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CHAPTER I

THE MOUNTAIN HOME

Far up on the mountain-side stood alone in the clearing. It was roughly yet warmly built. Behind
it jagged cliffs broke the north wind, and towered gray-white in the sunshine. Before it a tiny
expanse of green sloped gently away to a point where the mountain dropped in another sharp
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descent, wooded with scrubby firs and pines. At the left a footpath led into the cool depths of the
forest. But at the right the mountain fell away again and disclosed to view the picture David
loved the best of all: the far-reaching valley; the silver pool of the lake with its ribbon of a river
flung far out; and above it the grays and greens and purples of the mountains that climbed one
upon another's shoulders until the topmost thrust their heads into the wide dome of the sky
itself.

There was no road, apparently, leading away from the cabin. There was only the footpath that
disappeared into the forest. Neither, anywhere, was there a house in sight nearer than the white
specks far down in the valley by the river.

Within the shack a wide fireplace dominated one side of the main room. It was June now, and
the ashes lay cold on the hearth; but from the tiny lean-to in the rear came the smell and the
sputter of bacon sizzling over a blaze. The furnishings of the room were simple, yet, in a way,
out of the common. There were two bunks, a few rude but comfortable chairs, a table, two
music-racks, two violins with their cases, and everywhere books, and scattered sheets of music.
Nowhere was there cushion, curtain, or knickknack that told of a woman's taste or touch. On the
other hand, neither was there anywhere gun, pelt, or antlered head that spoke of a man's
strength and skill. For decoration there were a beautiful copy of the Sistine Madonna, several
photographs signed with names well known out in the great world beyond the mountains, and a
festoon of pine cones such as a child might gather and hang.

From the little lean-to kitchen the sound of the sputtering suddenly ceased, and at the door
appeared a pair of dark, wistful eyes.

"Daddy!" called the owner of the eyes.

There was no answer.

"Father, are you there?" called the voice, more insistently.

From one of the bunks came a slight stir and a murmured word. At the sound the boy at the
door leaped softly into the room and hurried to the bunk in the corner. He was a slender lad with
short, crisp curls at his ears, and the red of perfect health in his cheeks. His hands, slim, long,
and with tapering fingers like a girl's, reached forward eagerly.

"Daddy, come! I've done the bacon all myself, and the potatoes and the coffee, too. Quick, it's
all getting cold!"

Slowly, with the aid of the boy's firm hands, the man pulled himself half to a sitting posture. His
cheeks, like the boy's, were red--but not with health. His eyes were a little wild, but his voice
was low and very tender, like a caress.

"David--it's my little son David!"

"Of course it's David! Who else should it be?" laughed the boy. "Come!" And he tugged at the
man's hands.

The man rose then, unsteadily, and by sheer will forced himself to stand upright. The wild look
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left his eyes, and the flush his cheeks. His face looked suddenly old and haggard. Yet with fairly
sure steps he crossed the room and entered the little kitchen.

Half of the bacon was black; the other half was transparent and like tough jelly. The potatoes
were soggy, and had the unmistakable taste that comes from a dish that has boiled dry. The
coffee was lukewarm and muddy. Even the milk was sour.

David laughed a little ruefully.

"Things aren't so nice as yours, father," he apologized. "I'm afraid I'm nothing but a discord in
that orchestra to-day! Somehow, some of the stove was hotter than the rest, and burnt up the
bacon in spots; and all the water got out of the potatoes, too,--though THAT didn't matter, for I
just put more cold in. I forgot and left the milk in the sun, and it tastes bad now; but I'm sure next
time it'll be better--all of it."

The man smiled, but he shook his head sadly.

"But there ought not to be any 'next time,' David."

"Why not? What do you mean? Aren't you ever going to let me try again, father?" There was
real distress in the boy's voice.

The man hesitated. His lips parted with an indrawn breath, as if behind them lay a rush of
words. But they closed abruptly, the words still unsaid. Then, very lightly, came these others:--

"Well, son, this isn't a very nice way to treat your supper, is it? Now, if you please, I'll take some
of that bacon. I think I feel my appetite coming back."

If the truant appetite "came back," however, it could not have stayed; for the man ate but little.
He frowned, too, as he saw how little the boy ate. He sat silent while his son cleared the food
and dishes away, and he was still silent when, with the boy, he passed out of the house and
walked to the little bench facing the west.

Unless it stormed very hard, David never went to bed without this last look at his "Silver Lake,"
as he called the little sheet of water far down in the valley.

"Daddy, it's gold to-night--all gold with the sun!" he cried rapturously, as his eyes fell upon his
treasure. "Oh, daddy!"

It was a long-drawn cry of ecstasy, and hearing it, the man winced, as with sudden pain.

'Daddy, I'm going to play it--I've got to play it!" cried the boy, bounding toward the cabin. In a
moment he had returned, violin at his chin.

The man watched and listened; and as he watched and listened, his face became a battle-
ground whereon pride and fear, hope and despair, joy and sorrow, fought for the mastery.

It was no new thing for David to "play" the sunset. Always, when he was moved, David turned to
his violin. Always in its quivering strings he found the means to say that which his tongue could
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not express.

Across the valley the grays and blues of the mountains had become all purples now. Above, the
sky in one vast flame of crimson and gold, was a molten sea on which floated rose-pink cloud-
boats. Below, the valley with its lake and river picked out in rose and gold against the shadowy
greens of field and forest, seemed like some enchanted fairyland of loveliness.

And all this was in David's violin, and all this, too, was on David's uplifted, rapturous face.

As the last rose-glow turned to gray and the last strain quivered into silence, the man spoke. His
voice was almost harsh with self-control.

"David, the time has come. We'll have to give it up--you and I."

The boy turned wonderingly, his face still softly luminous.

"Give what up?"

"This--all this."

"This! Why, father, what do you mean? This is home!"

The man nodded wearily.

"I know. It has been home; but, David, you didn't think we could always live here, like this, did
you?"

David laughed softly, and turned his eyes once more to the distant sky-line.

Why not?" he asked dreamily. "What better place could there be? I like it, daddy."

The man drew a troubled breath, and stirred restlessly. The teasing pain in his side was very
bad to-night, and no change of position eased it. He was ill, very ill; and he knew it. Yet he also
knew that, to David, sickness, pain, and death meant nothing--or, at most, words that had
always been lightly, almost unconsciously passed over. For the first time he wondered if, after
all, his training--some of it--had been wise.

For six years he had had the boy under his exclusive care and guidance. For six years the boy
had eaten the food, worn the clothing, and studied the books of his father's choosing. For six
years that father had thought, planned, breathed, moved, lived for his son. There had been no
others in the little cabin. There had been only the occasional trips through the woods to the little
town on the mountain-side for food and clothing, to break the days of close companionship.

All this the man had planned carefully. He had meant that only the good and beautiful should
have place in David's youth. It was not that he intended that evil, unhappiness, and death
should lack definition, only definiteness, in the boy's mind. It should be a case where the good
and the beautiful should so fill the thoughts that there would be no room for anything else. This
had been his plan. And thus far he had succeeded--succeeded so wonderfully that he began
now, in the face of his own illness, and of what he feared would come of it, to doubt the wisdom
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of that planning.

As he looked at the boy's rapt face, he remembered David's surprised questioning at the first
dead squirrel he had found in the woods. David was six then.

"Why, daddy, he's asleep, and he won't wake up!" he had cried. Then, after a gentle touch: "And
he's cold--oh, so cold!"

The father had hurried his son away at the time, and had evaded his questions; and David had
seemed content. But the next day the boy had gone back to the subject. His eyes were wide
then, and a little frightened.

"Father, what is it to be--dead?"

"What do you mean, David?"

"The boy who brings the milk--he had the squirrel this morning. He said it was not asleep. It
was--dead."

"It means that the squirrel, the real squirrel under the fur, has gone away, David."

"Where?"

"To a far country, perhaps."

"Will he come back?"

"No."

"Did he want to go?"

"We'll hope so."

"But he left his--his fur coat behind him. Didn't he need--that?"

"No, or he'd have taken it with him."

David had fallen silent at this. He had remained strangely silent indeed for some days; then, out
in the woods with his father one morning, he gave a joyous shout. He was standing by the ice-
covered brook, and looking at a little black hole through which the hurrying water could be
plainly seen.

"Daddy, oh, daddy, I know now how it is, about being--dead."

"Why--David!"

"It's like the water in the brook, you know; THAT'S going to a far country, and it isn't coming
back. And it leaves its little cold ice-coat behind it just as the squirrel did, too. It does n't need it.
It can go without it. Don't you see? And it's singing--listen!--it's singing as it goes. It WANTS to
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go!"

"Yes, David." And David's father had sighed with relief that his son had found his own
explanation of the mystery, and one that satisfied.

Later, in his books, David found death again. It was a man, this time. The boy had looked up
with startled eyes.

"Do people, real people, like you and me, be dead, father? Do they go to a far country?

"Yes, son in time--to a far country ruled over by a great and good King they tell us.

David's father had trembled as he said it, and had waited fearfully for the result. But David had
only smiled happily as he answered:

"But they go singing, father, like the little brook. You know I heard it!"

And there the matter had ended. David was ten now, and not yet for him did death spell terror.
Because of this David's father was relieved; and yet--still because of this--he was afraid.

"David," he said gently. "Listen to me."

The boy turned with a long sigh.

"Yes, father."

"We must go away. Out in the great world there are men and women and children waiting for
you. You've a beautiful work to do; and one can't do one's work on a mountain-top."

"Why not? I like it here, and I've always been here."

"Not always, David; six years. You were four when I brought you here. You don't remember,
perhaps."

David shook his head. His eyes were again dreamily fixed on the sky.

"I think I'd like it--to go--if I could sail away on that little cloud-boat up there," he murmured.

The man sighed and shook his head. 

"We can't go on cloud-boats. We must walk, David, for a way--and we must go soon--soon," he
added feverishly. "I must get you back--back among friends, before--"

He rose unsteadily, and tried to walk erect. His limbs shook, and the blood throbbed at his
temples. He was appalled at his weakness. With a fierceness born of his terror he turned
sharply to the boy at his side.

"David, we've got to go! We've got to go--TO-MORROW!"
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"Father!"

"Yes, yes, come!" He stumbled blindly, yet in some way he reached the cabin door.

Behind him David still sat, inert, staring. The next minute the boy had sprung to his feet and was
hurrying after his father.

CHAPTER II

THE TRAIL

A curious strength seemed to have come to the man. With almost steady hands he took down
the photographs and the Sistine Madonna, packing them neatly away in a box to be left. From
beneath his bunk he dragged a large, dusty traveling-bag, and in this he stowed a little food, a
few garments, and a great deal of the music scattered about the room.

David, in the doorway, stared in dazed wonder. Gradually into his eyes crept a look never seen
there before.

"Father, where are we going?" he asked at last in a shaking voice, as he came slowly into the
room.

"Back, son; we're going back."

"To the village, where we get our eggs and bacon?"

"No, no, lad, not there. The other way. We go down into the valley this time."

"The valley--MY valley, with the Silver Lake?"

"Yes, my son; and beyond--far beyond." The man spoke dreamily. He was looking at a
photograph in his hand. It had slipped in among the loose sheets of music, and had not been
put away with the others. It was the likeness of a beautiful woman.

For a moment David eyed him uncertainly; then he spoke.

"Daddy, who is that? Who are all these people in the pictures? You've never told me about any
of them except the little round one that you wear in your pocket. Who are they?"

Instead of answering, the man turned faraway eyes on the boy and smiled wistfully.

"Ah, David, lad, how they'll love you! How they will love you! But you mustn't let them spoil you,
son. You must remember--remember all I've told you."

Once again David asked his question, but this time the man only turned back to the photograph,
muttering something the boy could not understand.

After that David did not question any more. He was too amazed, too distressed. He had never
before seen his father like this. With nervous haste the man was setting the little room to rights,
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crowding things into the bag, and packing other things away in an old trunk. His cheeks were
very red, and his eyes very bright. He talked, too, almost constantly, though David could
understand scarcely a word of what was said. Later, the man caught up his violin and played;
and never before had David heard his father play like that. The boy's eyes filled, and his heart
ached with a pain that choked and numbed--though why, David could not have told. Still later,
the man dropped his violin and sank exhausted into a chair; and then David, worn and
frightened with it all, crept to his bunk and fell asleep.

In the gray dawn of the morning David awoke to a different world. His father, white-faced and
gentle, was calling him to get ready for breakfast. The little room, dismantled of its decorations,
was bare and cold. The bag, closed and strapped, rested on the floor by the door, together with
the two violins in their cases, ready to carry.

"We must hurry, son. It's a long tramp before we take the cars."

"The cars--the real cars? Do we go in those?" David was fully awake now.

"Yes."

"And is that all we're to carry?"

"Yes. Hurry, son."

"But we come back--sometime?"

There was no answer.

"Father, we're coming back--sometime?" David's voice was insistent now.

The man stooped and tightened a strap that was already quite tight enough. Then he laughed
lightly.

"Why, of course you're coming back sometime, David. Only think of all these things we're
leaving!"

When the last dish was put away, the last garment adjusted, and the last look given to the little
room, the travelers picked up the bag and the violins, and went out into the sweet freshness of
the morning. As he fastened the door the man sighed profoundly; but David did not notice this.
His face was turned toward the east--always David looked toward the sun.

"Daddy, let's not go, after all! Let's stay here," he cried ardently, drinking in the beauty of the
morning.

"We must go, David. Come, son." And the man led the way across the green slope to the west.

It was a scarcely perceptible trail, but the man found it, and followed it with evident confidence.
There was only the pause now and then to steady his none-too-sure step, or to ease the burden
of the bag. Very soon the forest lay all about them, with the birds singing over their heads, and
with numberless tiny feet scurrying through the underbrush on all sides. Just out of sight a brook
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babbled noisily of its delight in being alive; and away up in the treetops the morning sun played
hide-and-seek among the dancing leaves.

And David leaped, and laughed, and loved it all, nor was any of it strange to him. The birds, the
trees, the sun, the brook, the scurrying little creatures of the forest, all were friends of his. But
the man--the man did not leap or laugh, though he, too, loved it all. The man was afraid.

He knew now that he had undertaken more than he could carry out. Step by step the bag had
grown heavier, and hour by hour the insistent, teasing pain in his side had increased until now it
was a torture. He had forgotten that the way to the valley was so long; he had not realized how
nearly spent was his strength before he even started down the trail. Throbbing through his brain
was the question, what if, after all, he could not--but even to himself he would not say the
words.

At noon they paused for luncheon, and at night they camped where the chattering brook had
stopped to rest in a still, black pool. The next morning the man and the boy picked up the trail
again, but without the bag. Under some leaves in a little hollow, the man had hidden the bag,
and had then said, as if casually:--

"I believe, after all, I won't carry this along. There's nothing in it that we really need, you know,
now that I've taken out the luncheon box, and by night we'll be down in the valley."

"Of course!" laughed David. "We don't need that." And he laughed again, for pure joy. Little use
had David for bags or baggage!

They were more than halfway down the mountain now, and soon they reached a grass-grown
road, little traveled, but yet a road. Still later they came to where four ways crossed, and two of
them bore the marks of many wheels. By sundown the little brook at their side murmured softly
of quiet fields and meadows, and David knew that the valley was reached.

David was not laughing now. He was watching his father with startled eyes. David had not
known what anxiety was. He was finding out now--though he but vaguely realized that
something was not right. For some time his father had said but little, and that little had been in a
voice that was thick and unnatural-sounding. He was walking fast, yet David noticed that every
step seemed an effort, and that every breath came in short gasps. His eyes were very bright,
and were fixedly bent on the road ahead, as if even the haste he was making was not haste
enough. Twice David spoke to him, but he did not answer; and the boy could only trudge along
on his weary little feet and sigh for the dear home on the mountain-top which they had left
behind them the morning before.

They met few fellow travelers, and those they did meet paid scant attention to the man and the
boy carrying the violins. As it chanced, there was no one in sight when the man, walking in the
grass at the side of the road, stumbled and fell heavily to the ground.

David sprang quickly forward.

"Father, what is it? WHAT IS IT?"

There was no answer.
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"Daddy, why don't you speak to me? See, it's David!"

With a painful effort the man roused himself and sat up. For a moment he gazed dully into the
boy's face; then a half-forgotten something seemed to stir him into feverish action. With shaking
fingers he handed David his watch and a small ivory miniature. Then he searched his pockets
until on the ground before him lay a shining pile of gold-pieces--to David there seemed to be a
hundred of them.

"Take them--hide them--keep them. David, until you--need them," panted the man. "Then go--go
on. I can't."

"Alone? Without you?" demurred the boy, aghast. "Why, father, I couldn't! I don't know the way.
Besides, I'd rather stay with you," he added soothingly, as he slipped the watch and the
miniature into his pocket; "then we can both go." And he dropped himself down at his father's
side.

The man shook his head feebly, and pointed again to the gold-pieces.

"Take them, David,--hide them," he chattered with pale lips.

Almost impatiently the boy began picking up the money and tucking it into his pockets.

"But, father, I'm not going without you," he declared stoutly, as the last bit of gold slipped out of
sight, and a horse and wagon rattled around the turn of the road above.

The driver of the horse glanced disapprovingly at the man and the boy by the roadside; but he
did not stop. After he had passed, the boy turned again to his father. The man was fumbling
once more in his pockets. This time from his coat he produced a pencil and a small notebook
from which he tore a page, and began to write, laboriously, painfully.

David sighed and looked about him. He was tired and hungry, and he did not understand things
at all. Something very wrong, very terrible, must be the matter with his father. Here it was almost
dark, yet they had no place to go, no supper to eat, while far, far up on the mountain-side was
their own dear home sad and lonely without them. Up there, too, the sun still shone,
doubtless,--at least there were the rose-glow and the Silver Lake to look at, while down here
there was nothing, nothing but gray shadows, a long dreary road, and a straggling house or two
in sight. From above, the valley might look to be a fairyland of loveliness, but in reality it was
nothing but a dismal waste of gloom, decided David.

David's father had torn a second page from his book and was beginning another note, when the
boy suddenly jumped to his feet. One of the straggling houses was near the road where they
sat, and its presence had given David an idea. With swift steps he hurried to the front door and
knocked upon it. In answer a tall, unsmiling woman appeared, and said, "Well?"

David removed his cap as his father had taught him to do when one of the mountain women
spoke to him.

"Good evening, lady; I'm David," he began frankly. "My father is so tired he fell down back there,
and we should like very much to stay with you all night, if you don't mind."
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The woman in the doorway stared. For a moment she was dumb with amazement. Her eyes
swept the plain, rather rough garments of the boy, then sought the half-recumbent figure of the
man by the roadside. Her chin came up angrily.

"Oh, would you, indeed! Well, upon my word!" she scouted. "Humph! We don't accommodate
tramps, little boy." And she shut the door hard.

It was David's turn to stare. Just what a tramp might be, he did not know; but never before had a
request of his been so angrily refused. He knew that. A fierce something rose within him--a
fierce new something that sent the swift red to his neck and brow. He raised a determined hand
to the doorknob--he had something to say to that woman!--when the door suddenly opened
again from the inside. 

"See here, boy," began the woman, looking out at him a little less unkindly, "if you're hungry I'll
give you some milk and bread. Go around to the back porch and I'll get it for you." And she shut
the door again.

David's hand dropped to his side. The red still stayed on his face and neck, however, and that
fierce new something within him bade him refuse to take food from this woman.... But there was
his father--his poor father, who was so tired; and there was his own stomach clamoring to be
fed. No, he could not refuse. And with slow steps and hanging head David went around the
corner of the house to the rear.

As the half-loaf of bread and the pail of milk were placed in his hands, David remembered
suddenly that in the village store on the mountain, his father paid money for his food. David was
glad, now, that he had those gold-pieces in his pocket, for he could pay money. Instantly his
head came up. Once more erect with self-respect, he shifted his burdens to one hand and thrust
the other into his pocket. A moment later he presented on his outstretched palm a shining disk
of gold.

"Will you take this, to pay, please, for the bread and milk?" he asked proudly.

The woman began to shake her head; but, as her eyes fell on the money, she started, and bent
closer to examine it. The next instant she jerked herself upright with an angry exclamation.

"It's gold! A ten-dollar gold-piece! So you're a thief, too, are you, as well as a tramp? Humph!
Well, I guess you don't need this then," she finished sharply, snatching the bread and the pail of
milk from the boy's hand.

The next moment David stood alone on the doorstep, with the sound of a quickly thrown bolt in
his ears.

A thief! David knew little of thieves, but he knew what they were. Only a month before a man
had tried to steal the violins from the cabin; and he was a thief, the milk-boy said. David flushed
now again, angrily, as he faced the closed door. But he did not tarry. He turned and ran to his
father.

"Father, come away, quick! You must come away," he choked.
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So urgent was the boy's voice that almost unconsciously the sick man got to his feet. With
shaking hands he thrust the notes he had been writing into his pocket. The little book, from
which he had torn the leaves for this purpose, had already dropped unheeded into the grass at
his feet.

"Yes, son, yes, we'll go," muttered the man. "I feel better now. I can--walk."

And he did walk, though very slowly, ten, a dozen, twenty steps. From behind came the sound
of wheels that stopped close beside them.

"Hullo, there! Going to the village?" called a voice.

"Yes, sir." David's answer was unhesitating. Where "the village" was, he did not know; he knew
only that it must be somewhere away from the woman who had called him a thief. And that was
all he cared to know.

"I'm going 'most there myself. Want a lift?" asked the man, still kindly.

"Yes, sir. Thank you!" cried the boy joyfully. And together they aided his father to climb into the
roomy wagon-body.

There were few words said. The man at the reins drove rapidly, and paid little attention to
anything but his horses. The sick man dozed and rested. The boy sat, wistful-eyed and silent,
watching the trees and houses flit by. The sun had long ago set, but it was not dark, for the
moon was round and bright, and the sky was cloudless. Where the road forked sharply the man
drew his horses to a stop.

"Well, I'm sorry, but I guess I'll have to drop you here, friends. I turn off to the right; but 't ain't
more 'n a quarter of a mile for you, now" he finished cheerily, pointing with his whip to a cluster
of twinkling lights.

"Thank you, sir, thank you," breathed David gratefully, steadying his father's steps. "You've
helped us lots. Thank you!"

In David's heart was a wild desire to lay at his good man's feet all of his shining gold-pieces as
payment for this timely aid. But caution held him back: it seemed that only in stores did money
pay; outside it branded one as a thief!

Alone with his father, David faced once more his problem. Where should they go for the night?
Plainly his father could not walk far. He had begun to talk again, too,--low, half-finished
sentences that David could not understand, and that vaguely troubled him. There was a house
near by, and several others down the road toward the village; but David had had all the
experience he wanted that night with strange houses, and strange women. There was a barn, a
big one, which was nearest of all; and it was toward this barn that David finally turned his
father's steps.

"We'll go there, daddy, if we can get in," he proposed softly. "And we'll stay all night and rest."

CHAPTER III
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THE VALLEY

The long twilight of the June day had changed into a night that was scarcely darker, so bright
was the moonlight. Seen from the house, the barn and the low buildings beyond loomed
shadowy and unreal, yet very beautiful. On the side porch of the house sat Simeon Holly and
his wife, content to rest mind and body only because a full day's work lay well done behind
them.

It was just as Simeon rose to his feet to go indoors that a long note from a violin reached their
ears.

"Simeon!" cried the woman. "What was that?"

The man did not answer. His eyes were fixed on the barn.

"Simeon, it's a fiddle!" exclaimed Mrs. Holly, as a second tone quivered on the air "And it's in
our barn!"

Simeon's jaw set. With a stern ejaculation he crossed the porch and entered the kitchen.

In another minute he had returned, a lighted lantern in his hand.

"Simeon, d--don't go," begged the woman, tremulously. "You--you don't know what's there."

"Fiddles are not played without hands, Ellen," retorted the man severely. "Would you have me
go to bed and leave a half-drunken, ungodly minstrel fellow in possession of our barn? To-night,
on my way home, I passed a pretty pair of them lying by the roadside--a man and a boy with two
violins. They're the culprits, likely,--though how they got this far, I don't see. Do you think I want
to leave my barn to tramps like them?"

"N--no, I suppose not," faltered the woman, as she rose tremblingly to her feet, and followed her
husband's shadow across the yard.

Once inside the barn Simeon Holly and his wife paused involuntarily. The music was all about
them now, filling the air with runs and trills and rollicking bits of melody. Giving an angry
exclamation, the man turned then to the narrow stairway and climbed to the hayloft above. At
his heels came his wife, and so her eyes, almost as soon as his fell upon the man lying back on
the hay with the moonlight full upon his face. Instantly the music dropped to a whisper, and a
low voice came out of the gloom beyond the square of moonlight which came from the window
in the roof.

"If you'll please be as still as you can, sir. You see he's asleep and he's so tired," said the voice.

For a moment the man and the woman on the stairway paused in amazement, then the man
lifted his lantern and strode toward the voice.

"Who are you? What are you doing here?" he demanded sharply.

A boy's face, round, tanned, and just now a bit anxious, flashed out of the dark.
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"Oh, please, sir, if you would speak lower," pleaded the boy. "He's so tired! I'm David, sir, and
that's father. We came in here to rest and sleep."

Simeon Holly's unrelenting gaze left the boy's face and swept that of the man lying back on the
hay. The next instant he lowered the lantern and leaned nearer, putting forth a cautious hand.
At once he straightened himself, muttering a brusque word under his breath. Then he turned
with the angry question:--

"Boy, what do you mean by playing a jig on your fiddle at such a time as this?"

"Why, father asked me to play" returned the boy cheerily. "He said he could walk through green
forests then, with the ripple of brooks in his ears, and that the birds and the squirrels--"

"See here, boy, who are you?" cut in Simeon Holly sternly. "Where did you come from?"

"From home, sir."

"Where is that?"

"Why, home, sir, where I live. In the mountains, 'way up, up, up--oh, so far up! And there's such
a big, big sky, so much nicer than down here." The boy's voice quivered, and almost broke, and
his eyes constantly sought the white face on the hay.

It was then that Simeon Holly awoke to the sudden realization that it was time for action. He
turned to his wife.

"Take the boy to the house," he directed incisively. "We'll have to keep him to-night, I suppose.
I'll go for Higgins. Of course the whole thing will have to be put in his hands at once. You can't
do anything here," he added, as he caught her questioning glance. "Leave everything just as it
is. The man is dead."

"Dead?" It was a sharp cry from the boy, yet there was more of wonder than of terror in it. "Do
you mean that he has gone--like the water in the brook--to the far country?" he faltered.

Simeon Holly stared. Then he said more distinctly:--

"Your father is dead, boy."

"And he won't come back any more?" David's voice broke now.

There was no answer. Mrs. Holly caught her breath convulsively and looked away. Even
Simeon Holly refused to meet the boy's pleading eyes.

With a quick cry David sprang to his father's side.

"But he's here--right here," he challenged shrilly. "Daddy, daddy, speak to me! It's David!"
Reaching out his hand, he gently touched his father's face. He drew back then, at once, his
eyes distended with terror. "He isn't! He is--gone," he chattered frenziedly. "This isn't the father-
part that KNOWS. It's the other--that they leave. He's left it behind him--like the squirrel, and the
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water in the brook."

Suddenly the boy's face changed. It grew rapt and luminous as he leaped to his feet, crying
joyously: "But he asked me to play, so he went singing--singing just as he said that they did.
And I made him walk through green forests with the ripple of the brooks in his ears! Listen--like
this!" And once more the boy raised the violin to his chin, and once more the music trilled and
rippled about the shocked, amazed ears of Simeon Holly and his wife.

For a time neither the man nor the woman could speak. There was nothing in their humdrum,
habit-smoothed tilling of the soil and washing of pots and pans to prepare them for a scene like
this--a moonlit barn, a strange dead man, and that dead man's son babbling of brooks and
squirrels, and playing jigs on a fiddle for a dirge. At last, however, Simeon found his voice.

"Boy, boy, stop that!" he thundered. "Are you mad--clean mad? Go into the house, I say!" And
the boy, dazed but obedient, put up his violin, and followed the woman, who, with tear-blinded
eyes, was leading the way down the stairs.

Mrs. Holly was frightened, but she was also strangely moved. From the long ago the sound of
another violin had come to her--a violin, too, played by a boy's hands. But of this, all this, Mrs.
Holly did not like to think.

In the kitchen now she turned and faced her young guest.

"Are you hungry, little boy?"

David hesitated; he had not forgotten the woman, the milk, and the gold-piece.

"Are you hungry--dear?" stammered Mrs. Holly again; and this time David's clamorous stomach
forced a "yes" from his unwilling lips; which sent Mrs. Holly at once into the pantry for bread and
milk and a heaped-up plate of doughnuts such as David had never seen before.

Like any hungry boy David ate his supper; and Mrs. Holly, in the face of this very ordinary sight
of hunger being appeased at her table, breathed more freely, and ventured to think that perhaps
this strange little boy was not so very strange, after all.

"What is your name?" she found courage to ask then.

"David."

"David what?"

"Just David."

"But your father's name?" Mrs. Holly had almost asked, but stopped in time. She did not want to
speak of him. "Where do you live?" she asked instead.

"On the mountain, 'way up, up on the mountain where I can see my Silver Lake every day, you
know."
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"But you didn't live there alone?"

"Oh, no; with father--before he--went away" faltered the boy.

The woman flushed red and bit her lip.

"No, no, I mean--were there no other houses but yours?" she stammered.

"No, ma'am."

"But, wasn't your mother--anywhere?"

"Oh, yes, in father's pocket."

"Your MOTHER--in your father's POCKET!"

So plainly aghast was the questioner that David looked not a little surprised as he explained.

"You don't understand. She is an angel-mother, and angel-mothers don't have anything only
their pictures down here with us. And that's what we have, and father always carried it in his
pocket."

"Oh----h," murmured Mrs. Holly, a quick mist in her eyes. Then, gently: "And did you always live
there--on the mountain?"

"Six years, father said."

"But what did you do all day? Weren't you ever--lonesome?"

"Lonesome?" The boy's eyes were puzzled.

"Yes. Didn't you miss things--people, other houses, boys of your own age, and--and such
things?"

David's eyes widened.

"Why, how could I?" he cried. "When I had daddy, and my violin, and my Silver Lake, and the
whole of the great big woods with everything in them to talk to, and to talk to me?"

"Woods, and things in them to--to TALK to you!"

"Why, yes. It was the little brook, you know, after the squirrel, that told me about being dead,
and--"

"Yes, yes; but never mind, dear, now," stammered the woman, rising hurriedly to her feet--the
boy was a little wild, after all, she thought. "You--you should go to bed. Haven't you a--a bag,
or--or anything?"

"No, ma'am; we left it," smiled David apologetically. "You see, we had so much in it that it got
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too heavy to carry. So we did n't bring it."

"So much in it you didn't bring it, indeed!" repeated Mrs. Holly, under her breath, throwing up her
hands with a gesture of despair. "Boy, what are you, anyway?"

It was not meant for a question, but, to the woman's surprise, the boy answered, frankly,
simply:-- 

"Father says that I'm one little instrument in the great Orchestra of Life, and that I must see to it
that I'm always in tune, and don't drag or hit false notes."

"My land!" breathed the woman, dropping back in her chair, her eyes fixed on the boy. Then,
with an effort, she got to her feet.
"Come, you must go to bed," she stammered. "I'm sure bed is--is the best place you. I think I
can find what--what you need," she finished feebly.

In a snug little room over the kitchen some minutes later, David found himself at last alone. The
room, though it had once belonged to a boy of his own age, looked very strange to David. On
the floor was a rag-carpet rug, the first he had ever seen. On the walls were a fishing-rod, a toy
shotgun, and a case full of bugs and moths, each little body impaled on a pin, to David's
shuddering horror. The bed had four tall posts at the corners, and a very puffy top that filled
David with wonder as to how he was to reach it, or stay there if he did gain it. Across a chair lay
a boy's long yellow-white nightshirt that the kind lady had left, after hurriedly wiping her eyes
with the edge of its hem. In all the circle of the candlelight there was just one familiar object to
David's homesick eyes--the long black violin case which he had brought in himself, and which
held his beloved violin.

With his back carefully turned toward the impaled bugs and moths on the wall, David undressed
himself and slipped into the yellow-white nightshirt, which he sniffed at gratefully, so like pine
woods was the perfume that hung about its folds. Then he blew out the candle and groped his
way to the one window the little room contained.

The moon still shone, but little could be seen through the thick green branches of the tree
outside. From the yard below came the sound of wheels, and of men's excited voices. There
came also the twinkle of lanterns borne by hurrying hands, and the tramp of shuffling feet. In the
window David shivered. There were no wide sweep of mountain, hill, and valley, no Silver Lake,
no restful hush, no daddy,--no beautiful Things that Were. There was only the dreary, hollow
mockery of the Things they had Become.

Long minutes later, David, with the violin in his arms, lay down upon the rug, and, for the first
time since babyhood, sobbed himself to sleep--but it was a sleep that brought no rest; for in it
he dreamed that he was a big, white-winged moth pinned with a star to an ink-black sky.

CHAPTER IV

TWO LETTERS

In the early gray dawn David awoke. His first sensation was the physical numbness and
stiffness that came from his hard bed on the floor.
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"Why, daddy," he began, pulling himself half-erect, "I slept all night on--" He stopped suddenly,
brushing his eyes with the backs of his hands. "Why, daddy, where--" Then full consciousness
came to him.

With a low cry he sprang to his feet and ran to the window. Through the trees he could see the
sunrise glow of the eastern sky. Down in the yard no one was in sight; but the barn door was
open, and, with a quick indrawing of his breath, David turned back into the room and began to
thrust himself into his clothing.

The gold in his sagging pockets clinked and jingled musically; and once half a dozen pieces
rolled out upon the floor. For a moment the boy looked as if he were going to let them remain
where they were. But the next minute, with an impatient gesture, he had picked them up and
thrust them deep into one of his pockets, silencing their jingling with his handkerchief.

Once dressed, David picked up his violin and stepped softly into the hall. At first no sound
reached his ears; then from the kitchen below came the clatter of brisk feet and the rattle of tins
and crockery. Tightening his clasp on the violin, David slipped quietly down the back stairs and
out to the yard. It was only a few seconds then before he was hurrying through the open
doorway of the barn and up the narrow stairway to the loft above.

At the top, however, he came to a sharp pause, with a low cry. The next moment he turned to
see a kindly-faced man looking up at him from the foot of the stairs.

"Oh, sir, please--please, where is he? What have you done with him?" appealed the boy, almost
plunging headlong down the stairs in his haste to reach the bottom.

Into the man's weather-beaten face came a look of sincere but awkward sympathy.

"Oh, hullo, sonny! So you're the boy, are ye?" he began diffidently.

"Yes, yes, I'm David. But where is he-- my father, you know? I mean the--the part he--he left
behind him?" choked the boy. "The part like--the ice-coat?"

The man stared. Then, involuntarily, he began to back away.

"Well, ye see, I--I--"

"But, maybe you don't know," interrupted David feverishly. "You aren't the man I saw last night.
Who are you? Where is he--the other one, please?"

"No, I--I wa'n't here--that is, not at the first," spoke up the man quickly, still unconsciously
backing away. "Me--I'm only Larson, Perry Larson, ye know. 'T was Mr. Holly you see last
night--him that I works for."

"Then, where is Mr. Holly, please?" faltered the boy, hurrying toward the barn door. "Maybe he
would know--about father. Oh, there he is!" And David ran out of the barn and across the yard to
the kitchen porch.

It was an unhappy ten minutes that David spent then. Besides Mr. Holly, there were Mrs. Holly,
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and the man, Perry Larson. And they all talked. But little of what they said could David
understand. To none of his questions could he obtain an answer that satisfied.

Neither, on his part, could he seem to reply to their questions in a way that pleased them.

They went in to breakfast then, Mr. and Mrs. Holly, and the man, Perry Larson. They asked
David to go--at least, Mrs. Holly asked him. But David shook his head and said "No, no, thank
you very much; I'd rather not, if you please--not now." Then he dropped himself down on the
steps to think. As if he could EAT--with that great choking lump in his throat that refused to be
swallowed!

David was thoroughly dazed, frightened, and dismayed. He knew now that never again in this
world would he see his dear father, or hear him speak. This much had been made very clear to
him during the last ten minutes. Why this should be so, or what his father would want him to do,
he could not seem to find out. Not until now had he realized at all what this going away of his
father was to mean to him. And he told himself frantically that he could not have it so. HE
COULD NOT HAVE IT SO! But even as he said the words, he knew that it was so--irrevocably
so.

David began then to long for his mountain home. There at least he would have his dear forest
all about him, with the birds and the squirrels and the friendly little brooks. There he would have
his Silver Lake to look at, too, and all of them would speak to him of his father. He believed,
indeed, that up there it would almost seem as if his father were really with him. And, anyway, if
his father ever should come back, it would be there that he would be sure to seek him--up there
in the little mountain home so dear to them both. Back to the cabin he would go now, then. Yes;
indeed he would!

With a low word and a passionately intent expression, David got to his feet, picked up his violin,
and hurried, firm-footed, down the driveway and out upon the main highway, turning in the
direction from whence he had come with his father the night before.

The Hollys had just finished breakfast when Higgins, the coroner, drove into the yard
accompanied by William Streeter, the town's most prominent farmer,--and the most miserly one,
if report was to be credited.

"Well, could you get anything out of the boy? " demanded Higgins, without ceremony, as
Simeon Holly and Larson appeared on the kitchen porch.

"Very little. Really nothing of importance," answered Simeon Holly.

"Where is he now?"

"Why, he was here on the steps a few minutes ago." Simeon Holly looked about him a bit
impatiently.

"Well, I want to see him. I've got a letter for him."

"A letter!" exclaimed Simeon Holly and Larson in amazed unison.
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"Yes. Found it in his father's pocket," nodded the coroner, with all the tantalizing brevity of a
man who knows he has a choice morsel of information that is eagerly awaited. "It's addressed to
'My boy David,' so I calculated we'd better give it to him first without reading it, seeing it's his.
After he reads it, though, I want to see it. I want to see if what it says is any nearer being horse-
sense than the other one is."

"The other one!" exclaimed the amazed chorus again.

"Oh, yes, there's another one," spoke up William Streeter tersely. "And I've read it-- all but the
scrawl at the end. There couldn't anybody read that!" Higgins laughed.

"Well, I'm free to confess 't is a sticker--that name," he admitted." And it's the name we want, of
course, to tell us who they are--since it seems the boy don't know, from what you said last night.
I was in hopes, by this morning, you'd have found out more from him."

Simeon Holly shook his head.

"'T was impossible."

"Gosh! I should say 't was," cut in Perry Larson, with emphasis. "An' queer ain't no name for it.
One minute he'd be talkin' good common sense like anybody: an' the next he'd be chatterin' of
coats made o' ice, an' birds an' squirrels an' babbling brooks. He sure is dippy! Listen. He
actually don't seem ter know the diff'rence between himself an' his fiddle. We was tryin' ter find
out this mornin' what he could do, an' what he wanted ter do, when if he didn't up an' say that
his father told him it didn't make so much diff'rence WHAT he did so long as he kept hisself in
tune an' didn't strike false notes. Now, what do yer think o' that?"

"Yes, I, know" nodded Higgins musingly. "There WAS something queer about them, and they
weren't just ordinary tramps. Did I tell you? I overtook them last night away up on the Fairbanks
road by the Taylor place, and I gave 'em a lift. I particularly noticed what a decent sort they
were. They were clean and quiet-spoken, and their clothes were good, even if they were rough.
Yet they didn't have any baggage but them fiddles."

"But what was that second letter you mentioned?" asked Simeon Holly.

Higgins smiled oddly, and reached into his pocket.

"The letter? Oh, you're welcome to read the letter," he said, as he handed over a bit of folded
paper.

Simeon took it gingerly and examined it.

It was a leaf torn apparently from a note book. It was folded three times, and bore on the
outside the superscription "To whom it may concern." The handwriting was peculiar, irregular,
and not very legible. But as near as it could be deciphered, the note ran thus:--

Now that the time has come when I must give David back to the world, I have set out for that
purpose.
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But I am ill--very ill, and should Death have swifter feet than I, I must leave my task for others to
complete. Deal gently with him. He knows only that which is good and beautiful. He knows
nothing of sin nor evil.

Then followed the signature--a thing of scrawls and flourishes that conveyed no sort of meaning
to Simeon Holly's puzzled eyes.

"Well?" prompted Higgins expectantly.

Simeon Holly shook his head.

"I can make little of it. It certainly is a most remarkable note."

"Could you read the name?"

"No."

"Well, I couldn't. Neither could half a dozen others that's seen it. But where's the boy? Mebbe
his note'll talk sense."

"I'll go find him," volunteered Larson. "He must be somewheres 'round."

But David was very evidently not "somewheres'round." At least he was not in the barn, the
shed, the kitchen bedroom, nor anywhere else that Larson looked; and the man was just
coming back with a crestfallen, perplexed frown, when Mrs. Holly hurried out on to the porch.

"Mr. Higgins," she cried, in obvious excitement, "your wife has just telephoned that her sister
Mollie has just telephoned HER that that little tramp boy with the violin is at her house."

"At Mollie's!" exclaimed Higgins. "Why, that's a mile or more from here."

"So that's where he is!" interposed Larson, hurrying forward. "Doggone the little rascal! He must
'a' slipped away while we was eatin breakfast."

"Yes. But, Simeon,--Mr. Higgins,--we hadn't ought to let him go like that," appealed Mrs. Holly
tremulously. "Your wife said Mollie said she found him crying at the crossroads, because he
didn't know which way to take. He said he was going back home. He means to that wretched
cabin on the mountain, you know; and we can't let him do that alone--a child like that!"

"Where is he now?" demanded Higgins.

"In Mollie's kitchen eating bread and milk; but she said she had an awful time getting him to eat.
And she wants to know what to do with him. That's why she telephoned your wife. She thought
you ought to know he was there."

"Yes, of course. Well, tell her to tell him to come back."

"Mollie said she tried to have him come back, but that he said, no, thank you, he'd rather not. He
was going home where his father could find him if he should ever want him. Mr. Higgins, we--we
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CAN'T let him go off like that. Why, the child would die up there alone in those dreadful woods,
even if he could get there in the first place--which I very much doubt."

"Yes, of course, of course," muttered Higgins, with a thoughtful frown. "There's his letter, too.
Say!" he added, brightening, "what'll you bet that letter won't fetch him? He seems to think the
world and all of his daddy. Here," he directed, turning to Mrs. Holly, "you tell my wife to
tell--better yet, you telephone Mollie yourself, please, and tell her to tell the boy we've got a
letter here for him from his father, and he can have it if he'll come back.".

"I will, I will," called Mrs. Holly, over her shoulder, as she hurried into the house. In an
unbelievably short time she was back, her face beaming.

"He's started, so soon," she nodded. "He's crazy with joy, Mollie said. He even left part of his
breakfast, he was in such a hurry. So I guess we'll see him all right."

"Oh, yes, we'll see him all right," echoed Simeon Holly grimly. "But that isn't telling what we'll do
with him when we do see him."

"Oh, well, maybe this letter of his will help us out on that," suggested Higgins soothingly.
"Anyhow, even if it doesn't, I'm not worrying any. I guess some one will want him--a good
healthy boy like that."

"Did you find any money on the body?" asked Streeter.

"A little change--a few cents. Nothing to count. If the boy's letter doesn't tell us where any of
their folks are, it'll be up to the town to bury him all right."

"He had a fiddle, didn't he? And the boy had one, too. Wouldn't they bring anything?" Streeter's
round blue eyes gleamed shrewdly.

Higgins gave a slow shake of his head.

"Maybe--if there was a market for 'em. But who'd buy 'em? There ain't a soul in town plays but
Jack Gurnsey; and he's got one. Besides, he's sick, and got all he can do to buy bread and
butter for him and his sister without taking in more fiddles, I guess. HE wouldn't buy 'em."

"Hm--m; maybe not, maybe not," grunted Streeter. "An', as you say, he's the only one that's got
any use for 'em here; an' like enough they ain't worth much, anyway. So I guess 't is up to the
town all right."

"Yes; but--if yer'll take it from me,"--interrupted Larson,--"you'll be wise if ye keep still before the
boy. It's no use ASKIN' him anythin'. We've proved that fast enough. An' if he once turns 'round
an' begins ter ask YOU questions, yer done for!"

"I guess you're right," nodded Higgins, with a quizzical smile. "And as long as questioning
CAN'T do any good, why, we'll just keep whist before the boy. Meanwhile I wish the little rascal
would hurry up and get here. I want to see the inside of that letter to HIM. I'm relying on that
being some help to unsnarl this tangle of telling who they are."
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"Well, he's started," reiterated Mrs. Holly, as she turned back into the house; "so I guess he'll
get here if you wait long enough."

"Oh, yes, he'll get here if we wait long enough," echoed Simeon Holly again, crustily.

The two men in the wagon settled themselves more comfortably in their seats, and Perry
Larson, after a half-uneasy, half-apologetic glance at his employer, dropped himself onto the
bottom step. Simeon Holly had already sat down stiffly in one of the porch chairs. Simeon Holly
never "dropped himself" anywhere. Indeed, according to Perry Larson, if there were a hard way
to do a thing, Simeon Holly found it--and did it. The fact that, this morning, he had allowed, and
was still allowing, the sacred routine of the day's work to be thus interrupted, for nothing more
important than the expected arrival of a strolling urchin, was something Larson would not have
believed had he not seen it. Even now he was conscious once or twice of an involuntary desire
to rub his eyes to make sure they were not deceiving him.

Impatient as the waiting men were for the arrival of David, they were yet almost surprised, so
soon did he appear, running up the driveway.

"Oh, where is it, please?" he panted. "They said you had a letter for me from daddy!"

"You're right, sonny; we have. And here it is," answered Higgins promptly, holding out the folded
paper.

Plainly eager as he was, David did not open the note till he had first carefully set down the case
holding his violin; then he devoured it with eager eyes.

As he read, the four men watched his face. They saw first the quick tears that had to be blinked
away. Then they saw the radiant glow that grew and deepened until the whole boyish face was
aflame with the splendor of it. They saw the shining wonder of his eyes, too, as he looked up
from the letter.

"And daddy wrote this to me from the far country?" he breathed.

Simeon Holly scowled. Larson choked over a stifled chuckle. William Streeter stared and
shrugged his shoulders; but Higgins flushed a dull red.

"No, sonny," he stammered. "We found it on the--er--I mean, it--er--your father left it in his
pocket for you," finished the man, a little explosively.

A swift shadow crossed the boy's face.

"Oh, I hoped I'd heard--" he began. Then suddenly he stopped, his face once more alight. "But
it's 'most the same as if he wrote it from there, isn't it? He left it for me, and he told me what to
do."

"What's that, what's that?" cried Higgins, instantly alert. "DID he tell you what to do? Then, let's
have it, so WE'LL know. You will let us read it, won't you, boy?"

"Why, y--yes," stammered David, holding it out politely, but with evident reluctance.
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"Thank you," nodded Higgins, as he reached for the note.

David's letter was very different from the other one. It was longer, but it did not help much,
though it was easily read. In his letter, in spite of the wavering lines, each word was formed with
a care that told of a father's thought for the young eyes that would read it. It was written on two
of the notebook's leaves, and at the end came the single word "Daddy."

David, my boy [read Higgins aloud], in the far country I am waiting for you. Do not grieve, for
that will grieve me. I shall not return, but some day you will come to me, your violin at your chin,
and the bow drawn across the strings to greet me. See that it tells me of the beautiful world you
have left--for it is a beautiful world, David; never forget that. And if sometime you are tempted to
think it is not a beautiful world, just remember that you yourself can make it beautiful if you will.

You are among new faces, surrounded by things and people that are strange to you. Some of
them you will not understand; some of them you may not like. But do not fear, David, and do not
plead to go back to the hills. Remember this, my boy,--in your violin lie all the things you long
for. You have only to play, and the broad skies of your mountain home will be over you, and the
dear friends and comrades of your mountain forests will be about you.

DADDY.

"Gorry! that's worse than the other," groaned Higgins, when he had finished the note. "There's
actually nothing in it! Wouldn't you think--if a man wrote anything at such a time--that he'd 'a'
wrote something that had some sense to it--something that one could get hold of, and find out
who the boy is?"

There was no answering this. The assembled men could only grunt and nod in agreement,
which, after all, was no real help.

CHAPTER V

DISCORDS

The dead man found in Farmer Holly's barn created a decided stir in the village of Hinsdale. The
case was a peculiar one for many reasons. First, because of the boy--Hinsdale supposed it
knew boys, but it felt inclined to change its mind after seeing this one. Second, because of the
circumstances. The boy and his father had entered the town like tramps, yet Higgins, who talked
freely of his having given the pair a "lift" on that very evening, did not hesitate to declare that he
did not believe them to be ordinary tramps at all.

As there had been little found in the dead man's pockets, save the two notes, and as nobody
could be found who wanted the violins, there seemed to be nothing to do but to turn the body
over to the town for burial. Nothing was said of this to David; indeed, as little as possible was
said to David about anything after that morning when Higgins had given him his father's letter.
At that time the men had made one more effort to "get track of SOMETHING," as Higgins had
despairingly put it. But the boy's answers to their questions were anything but satisfying,
anything but helpful, and were often most disconcerting. The boy was, in fact, regarded by most
of the men, after that morning, as being "a little off"; and was hence let severely alone.
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Who the man was the town authorities certainly did not know, neither could they apparently find
out. His name, as written by himself, was unreadable. His notes told nothing; his son could tell
little more--of consequence. A report, to be sure, did come from the village, far up the mountain,
that such a man and boy had lived in a hut that was almost inaccessible; but even this did not
help solve the mystery.

David was left at the Holly farmhouse, though Simeon Holly mentally declared that he should
lose no time in looking about for some one to take the boy away.

On that first day Higgins, picking up the reins preparatory to driving from the yard, had said, with
a nod of his head toward David:--

"Well, how about it, Holly? Shall we leave him here till we find somebody that wants him?"

"Why, y--yes, I suppose so," hesitated Simeon Holly, with uncordial accent.

But his wife, hovering in the background, hastened forward at once.

"Oh, yes; yes, indeed," she urged. "I'm sure he--he won't be a mite of trouble, Simeon."

"Perhaps not," conceded Simeon Holly darkly. "Neither, it is safe to say, will he be anything
else--worth anything."

"That's it exactly," spoke up Streeter, from his seat in the wagon. "If I thought he'd be worth his
salt, now, I'd take him myself; but--well, look at him this minute," he finished, with a disdainful
shrug.

David, on the lowest step, was very evidently not hearing a word of what was being said. With
his sensitive face illumined, he was again poring over his father's letter.

Something in the sudden quiet cut through his absorption as the noisy hum of voices had not
been able to do, and he raised his head. His eyes were starlike.

"I'm so glad father told me what to do," he breathed. "It'll be easier now."

Receiving no answer from the somewhat awkwardly silent men, he went on, as if in
explanation:--

"You know he's waiting for me--in the far country, I mean. He said he was. And when you've got
somebody waiting, you don't mind staying behind yourself for a little while. Besides, I've GOT to
stay to find out about the beautiful world, you know, so I can tell him, when _I_ go. That's the
way I used to do back home on the mountain, you see,--tell him about things. Lots of days we'd
go to walk; then, when we got home, he'd have me tell him, with my violin, what I'd seen. And
now he says I'm to stay here."

"Here!" It was the quick, stern voice of Simeon Holly.

"Yes," nodded David earnestly; "to learn about the beautiful world. Don't you remember? And he
said I was not to want to go back to my mountains; that I would not need to, anyway, because
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the mountains, and the sky, and the birds and squirrels and brooks are really in my violin, you
know. And--" But with an angry frown Simeon Holly stalked away, motioning Larson to follow
him; and with a merry glance and a low chuckle Higgins turned his horse about and drove from
the yard. A moment later David found himself alone with Mrs. Holly, who was looking at him with
wistful, though slightly fearful eyes.

"Did you have all the breakfast you wanted?" she asked timidly, resorting, as she had resorted
the night before, to the everyday things of her world in the hope that they might make this
strange little boy seem less wild, and more nearly human.

"Oh, yes, thank you." David's eyes had strayed back to the note in his hand. Suddenly he
looked up, a new something in his eyes. "What is it to be a--a tramp?" he asked. "Those men
said daddy and I were tramps."

"A tramp? Oh--er--why, just a--a tramp," stammered Mrs. Holly. "But never mind that, David. I--I
wouldn't think any more about it."

"But what is a tramp?" persisted David, a smouldering fire beginning to show in his eyes.
"Because if they meant THIEVES--"

"No, no, David," interrupted Mrs. Holly soothingly. "They never meant thieves at all."

"Then, what is it to be a tramp?"

"Why, it's just to--to tramp," explained Mrs. Holly desperately;--"walk along the road from one
town to another, and--and not live in a house at all."

"Oh!" David's face cleared. "That's all right, then. I'd love to be a tramp, and so'd father. And we
were tramps, sometimes, too, 'cause lots of times, in the summer, we didn't stay in the cabin
hardly any--just lived out of doors all day and all night. Why, I never knew really what the pine
trees were saying till I heard them at night, lying under them. You know what I mean. You've
heard them, haven't you?"

"At night? Pine trees?" stammered Mrs. Holly helplessly.

"Yes. Oh, haven't you ever heard them at night?" cried the boy, in his voice a very genuine
sympathy as for a grievous loss. "Why, then, if you've only heard them daytimes, you don't
know a bit what pine trees really are. But I can tell you. Listen! This is what they say," finished
the boy, whipping his violin from its case, and, after a swift testing of the strings, plunging into a
weird, haunting little melody.

In the doorway, Mrs. Holly, bewildered, yet bewitched, stood motionless, her eyes half-fearfully,
half-longingly fixed on David's glorified face. She was still in the same position when Simeon
Holly came around the corner of the house.

"Well, Ellen," he began, with quiet scorn, after a moment's stern watching of the scene before
him, "have you nothing better to do this morning than to listen to this minstrel fellow?"

"Oh, Simeon! Why, yes, of course. I--I forgot--what I was doing," faltered Mrs. Holly, flushing
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guiltily from neck to brow as she turned and hurried into the house.

David, on the porch steps, seemed to have heard nothing. He was still playing, his rapt gaze on
the distant sky-line, when Simeon Holly turned upon him with disapproving eyes.

"See here, boy, can't you do anything but fiddle?" he demanded. Then, as David still continued
to play, he added sharply: "Did n't you hear me, boy?"

The music stopped abruptly. David looked up with the slightly dazed air of one who has been
summoned as from another world.

"Did you speak to me, sir?" he asked.

"I did--twice. I asked if you never did anything but play that fiddle."

"You mean at home?" David's face expressed mild wonder without a trace of anger or
resentment. "Why, yes, of course. I couldn't play ALL the time, you know. I had to eat and sleep
and study my books; and every day we went to walk--like tramps, as you call them," he
elucidated, his face brightening with obvious delight at being able, for once, to explain matters in
terms that he felt sure would be understood.

"Tramps, indeed!" muttered Simeon Holly, under his breath. Then, sharply: "Did you never
perform any useful labor, boy? Were your days always spent in this ungodly idleness?"

Again David frowned in mild wonder.

"Oh, I wasn't idle, sir. Father said I must never be that. He said every instrument was needed in
the great Orchestra of Life; and that I was one, you know, even if I was only a little boy. And he
said if I kept still and didn't do my part, the harmony wouldn't be complete, and--"

"Yes, yes, but never mind that now, boy," interrupted Simeon Holly, with harsh impatience. "I
mean, did he never set you to work--real work?"

"Work?" David meditated again. Then suddenly his face cleared. "Oh, yes, sir, he said I had a
beautiful work to do, and that it was waiting for me out in the world. That's why we came down
from the mountain, you know, to find it. Is that what you mean?"

"Well, no," retorted the man, "I can't say that it was. I was referring to work--real work about the
house. Did you never do any of that?"

David gave a relieved laugh.

"Oh, you mean getting the meals and tidying up the house," he replied. "Oh, yes, I did that with
father, only"--his face grew wistful--"I'm afraid I didn't do it very well. My bacon was never as
nice and crisp as father's, and the fire was always spoiling my potatoes."

"Humph! bacon and potatoes, indeed!" scorned Simeon Holly. "Well, boy, we call that women's
work down here. We set men to something else. Do you see that woodpile by the shed door?"
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"Yes, sir."

"Very good. In the kitchen you'll find an empty woodbox. Do you think you could fill it with wood
from that woodpile? You'll find plenty of short, small sticks already chopped."

"Oh, yes, sir, I'd like to," nodded David, hastily but carefully tucking his violin into its case. A
minute later he had attacked the woodpile with a will; and Simeon Holly, after a sharply watchful
glance, had turned away.

But the woodbox, after all, was not filled. At least, it was not filled immediately. for at the very
beginning of gathering the second armful of wood, David picked up a stick that had long lain in
one position on the ground, thereby disclosing sundry and diverse crawling things of many legs,
which filled David's soul with delight, and drove away every thought of the empty woodbox.

It was only a matter of some strength and more patience, and still more time, to overturn other
and bigger sticks, to find other and bigger of the many-legged, many-jointed creatures. One,
indeed, was so very wonderful that David, with a whoop of glee, summoned Mrs. Holly from the
shed doorway to come and see.

So urgent was his plea that Mrs. Holly came with hurried steps--but she went away with steps
even more hurried; and David, sitting back on his woodpile seat, was left to wonder why she
should scream and shudder and say "Ugh-h-h!" at such a beautiful, interesting thing as was this
little creature who lived in her woodpile.

Even then David did not think of that empty woodbox waiting behind the kitchen stove. This time
it was a butterfly, a big black butterfly banded with gold; and it danced and fluttered all through
the back yard and out into the garden, David delightedly following with soft-treading steps, and
movements that would not startle. From the garden to the orchard, and from the orchard back to
the garden danced the butterfly--and David; and in the garden, near the house, David came
upon Mrs. Holly's pansy-bed. Even the butterfly was forgotten then, for down in the path by the
pansy-bed David dropped to his knees in veritable worship.

"Why, you're just like little people," he cried softly. "You've got faces; and some of you are
happy, and some of you are sad. And you--you big spotted yellow one--you're laughing at me.
Oh, I'm going to play you--all of you. You'll make such a pretty song, you're so different from
each other!" And David leaped lightly to his feet and ran around to the side porch for his violin.

Five minutes later, Simeon Holly, coming into the kitchen, heard the sound of a violin through
the open window. At the same moment his eyes fell on the woodbox, empty save for a few small
sticks at the bottom. With an angry frown he strode through the outer door and around the
corner of the house to the garden. At once then he came upon David, sitting Turk-fashion in the
middle of the path before the pansy-bed, his violin at his chin, and his whole face aglow.

"Well, boy, is this the way you fill the woodbox?" demanded the man crisply.

David shook his head.

"Oh, no, sir, this isn't filling the woodbox," he laughed, softening his music, but not stopping it.
"Did you think that was what I was playing? It's the flowers here that I'm playing--the little faces,
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like people, you know. See, this is that big yellow one over there that's laughing," he finished,
letting the music under his fingers burst into a gay little melody.

Simeon Holly raised an imperious hand; and at the gesture David stopped his melody in the
middle of a run, his eyes flying wide open in plain wonderment.

"You mean--I'm not playing--right?" he asked.

"I'm not talking of your playing," retorted Simeon Holly severely. "I'm talking of that woodbox I
asked you to fill."

David's face cleared.

"Oh, yes, sir. I'll go and do it," he nodded, getting cheerfully to his feet.

"But I told you to do it before."

David's eyes grew puzzled again.

"I know, sir, and I started to," he answered, with the obvious patience of one who finds himself
obliged to explain what should be a self-evident fact; "but I saw so many beautiful things, one
after another, and when I found these funny little flower-people I just had to play them. Don't you
see?"

"No, I can't say that I do, when I'd already told you to fill the woodbox," rejoined the man, with
uncompromising coldness.

"You mean--even then that I ought to have filled the woodbox first?"

"I certainly do."

David's eyes flew wide open again.

"But my song--I'd have lost it!" he exclaimed. "And father said always when a song came to me
to play it at once. Songs are like the mists of the morning and the rainbows, you know, and they
don't stay with you long. You just have to catch them quick, before they go. Now, don't you
see?"

But Simeon Holly, with a despairingly scornful gesture, had turned away; and David, after a
moment's following him with wistful eyes, soberly walked toward the kitchen door. Two minutes
later he was industriously working at his task of filling the woodbox.

That for David the affair was not satisfactorily settled was evidenced by his thoughtful
countenance and preoccupied air, however; nor were matters helped any by the question David
put to Mr. Holly just before dinner.

"Do you mean," he asked, "that because I didn't fill the woodbox right away, I was being a
discord?"
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"You were what?" demanded the amazed Simeon Holly.

"Being a discord--playing out of tune, you know," explained David, with patient earnestness.
"Father said--" But again Simeon Holly had turned irritably away; and David was left with his
perplexed questions still unanswered.

CHAPTER VI

NUISANCES, NECESSARY AND OTHERWISE

For some time after dinner, that first day, David watched Mrs. Holly in silence while she cleared
the table and began to wash the dishes.

"Do you want me to--help?" he asked at last, a little wistfully.

Mrs. Holly, with a dubious glance at the boy's brown little hands, shook her head.

"No, I don't. No, thank you," she amended her answer.

For another sixty seconds David was silent; then, still more wistfully, he asked:--

"Are all these things you've been doing all day 'useful labor'?"

Mrs. Holly lifted dripping hands from the dishpan and held them suspended for an amazed
instant.

"Are they--Why, of course they are! What a silly question! What put that idea into your head,
child?"

"Mr. Holly; and you see it's so different from what father used to call them."

"Different?"

"Yes. He said they were a necessary nuisance,--dishes, and getting meals, and clearing
up,--and he didn't do half as many of them as you do, either."

"Nuisance, indeed!" Mrs. Holly resumed her dishwashing with some asperity. "Well, I should
think that might have been just about like him."

"Yes, it was. He was always that way," nodded David pleasantly. Then, after a moment, he
queried: "But aren't you going to walk at all to-day?"

"To walk? Where?"

"Why, through the woods and fields--anywhere."

"Walking in the woods, NOW--JUST WALKING? Land's sake, boy, I've got something else to
do!"
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"Oh, that's too bad, isn't it?" David's face expressed sympathetic regret." And it's such a nice
day! Maybe it'll rain by tomorrow."

"Maybe it will," retorted Mrs. Holly, with slightly uplifted eyebrows and an expressive glance.
"But whether it does or does n't won't make any difference in my going to walk, I guess."

"Oh, won't it?" beamed David, his face changing. "I'm so glad! I don't mind the rain, either.
Father and I used to go in the rain lots of times, only, of course, we couldn't take our violins
then, so we used to like the pleasant days better. But there are some things you find on rainy
days that you couldn't find any other time, aren't there? The dance of the drops on the leaves,
and the rush of the rain when the wind gets behind it. Don't you love to feel it, out in the open
spaces, where the wind just gets a good chance to push?"

Mrs. Holly stared. Then she shivered and threw up her hands with a gesture of hopeless
abandonment.

"Land's sake, boy!" she ejaculated feebly, as she turned back to her work.

From dishes to sweeping, and from sweeping to dusting, hurried Mrs. Holly, going at last into
the somber parlor, always carefully guarded from sun and air. Watching her, mutely, David
trailed behind, his eyes staring a little as they fell upon the multitude of objects that parlor
contained: the haircloth chairs, the long sofa, the marble-topped table, the curtains, cushions,
spreads, and "throws," the innumerable mats and tidies, the hair-wreath, the wax flowers under
their glass dome, the dried grasses, the marvelous bouquets of scarlet, green, and purple
everlastings, the stones and shells and many-sized, many-shaped vases arranged as if in line of
battle along the corner shelves.

"Y--yes, you may come in," called Mrs. Holly, glancing back at the hesitating boy in the
doorway. "But you mustn't touch anything. I'm going to dust."

"But I haven't seen this room before," ruminated David.

"Well, no," deigned Mrs. Holly, with just a touch of superiority. "We don't use this room common,
little boy, nor the bedroom there, either. This is the company room, for ministers and funerals,
and--" She stopped hastily, with a quick look at David; but the boy did not seem to have heard.

"And doesn't anybody live here in this house, but just you and Mr. Holly, and Mr. Perry Larson?"
he asked, still looking wonderingly about him.

"No, not--now." Mrs. Holly drew in her breath with a little catch, and glanced at the framed
portrait of a little boy on the wall.

"But you've got such a lot of rooms and--and things," remarked David. "Why, daddy and I only
had two rooms, and not hardly any THINGS. It was so--different, you know, in my home."

"I should say it might have been!" Mrs. Holly began to dust hurriedly, but carefully. Her voice still
carried its hint of superiority.

"Oh, yes," smiled David. "But you say you don't use this room much, so that helps."
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"Helps!" In her stupefaction Mrs. Holly stopped her work and stared.

"Why, yes. I mean, you've got so many other rooms you can live in those. You don't HAVE to
live in here."

" 'Have to live in here'!" ejaculated the woman, still too uncomprehending to be anything but
amazed.

"Yes. But do you have to KEEP all these things, and clean them and clean them, like this, every
day? Couldn't you give them to somebody, or throw them away?"

"Throw--these--things--away!" With a wild sweep of her arms, the horrified woman seemed to be
trying to encompass in a protective embrace each last endangered treasure of mat and tidy.
"Boy, are you crazy? These things are--are valuable. They cost money, and time and--and
labor. Don't you know beautiful things when you see them?"

"Oh, yes, I love BEAUTIFUL things," smiled David, with unconsciously rude emphasis. "And up
on the mountain I had them always. There was the sunrise, and the sunset, and the moon and
the stars, and my Silver Lake, and the cloud-boats that sailed--"

But Mrs. Holly, with a vexed gesture, stopped him.

"Never mind, little boy. I might have known--brought up as you have been. Of course you could
not appreciate such things as these. Throw them away, indeed!" And she fell to work again; but
this time her fingers carried a something in their touch that was almost like the caress a mother
might bestow upon an aggrieved child.

David, vaguely disturbed and uncomfortable, watched her with troubled eyes; then,
apologetically, he explained:--

"It was only that I thought if you didn't have to clean so many of these things, you could maybe
go to walk more--to-day, and other days, you know. You said--you didn't have time," he
reminded her.

But Mrs. Holly only shook her head and sighed:--

"Well, well, never mind, little boy. I dare say you meant all right. You couldn't understand, of
course."

And David, after another moment's wistful eyeing of the caressing fingers, turned about and
wandered out onto the side porch. A minute later, having seated himself on the porch steps, he
had taken from his pocket two small pieces of folded paper. And then, through tear-dimmed
eyes, he read once more his father's letter.

"He said I mustn't grieve, for that would grieve him," murmured the boy, after a time, his eyes on
the far-away hills. "And he said if I'd play, my mountains would come to me here, and I'd really
be at home up there. He said in my violin were all those things I'm wanting--so bad!"
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With a little choking breath, David tucked the note back into his pocket and reached for his
violin.

Some time later, Mrs. Holly, dusting the chairs in the parlor, stopped her work, tiptoed to the
door, and listened breathlessly. When she turned back, still later, to her work, her eyes were
wet.

"I wonder why, when he plays, I always get to thinking of--John," she sighed to herself, as she
picked up her dusting-cloth.

After supper that night, Simeon Holly and his wife again sat on the kitchen porch, resting from
the labor of the day. Simeon's eyes were closed. His wife's were on the dim outlines of the
shed, the barn, the road, or a passing horse and wagon. David, sitting on the steps, was
watching the moon climb higher and higher above the tree-tops. After a time he slipped into the
house and came out with his violin.

At the first long-drawn note of sweetness, Simeon Holly opened his eyes and sat up, stern-
lipped. But his wife laid a timid hand on his arm.

"Don't say anything, please," she entreated softly. "Let him play, just for to-night. He's
lonesome--poor little fellow." And Simeon Holly, with a frowning shrug of his shoulders, sat back
in his chair.

Later, it was Mrs. Holly herself who stopped the music by saying: "Come, David, it's bedtime for
little boys. I'll go upstairs with you." And she led the way into the house and lighted the candle
for him.

Upstairs, in the little room over the kitchen, David found himself once more alone. As before, the
little yellow-white nightshirt lay over the chair-back; and as before, Mrs. Holly had brushed away
a tear as she had placed it there. As before, too, the big four-posted bed loomed tall and
formidable in the corner. But this time the coverlet and sheet were turned back invitingly--Mrs.
Holly had been much disturbed to find that David had slept on the floor the night before.

Once more, with his back carefully turned toward the impaled bugs and moths on the wall,
David undressed himself. Then, before blowing out the candle, he went to the window kneeled
down, and looked up at the moon through the trees.

David was sorely puzzled. He was beginning to wonder just what was to become of himself.

His father had said that out in the world there was a beautiful work for him to do; but what was
it? How was he to find it? Or how was he to do it if he did find it? And another thing; where was
he to live? Could he stay where he was? It was not home, to be sure; but there was the little
room over the kitchen where he might sleep, and there was the kind woman who smiled at him
sometimes with the sad, far-away look in her eyes that somehow hurt. He would not like, now,
to leave her--with daddy gone.

There were the gold-pieces, too; and concerning these David was equally puzzled. What should
he do with them? He did not need them--the kind woman was giving him plenty of food, so that
he did not have to go to the store and buy; and there was nothing else, apparently, that he could
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use them for. They were heavy, and disagreeable to carry; yet he did not like to throw them
away, nor to let anybody know that he had them: he had been called a thief just for one little
piece, and what would they say if they knew he had all those others?

David remembered now, suddenly, that his father had said to hide them--to hide them until he
needed them. David was relieved at once. Why had he not thought of it before? He knew just
the place, too,--the little cupboard behind the chimney there in this very room! And with a
satisfied sigh, David got to his feet, gathered all the little yellow disks from his pockets, and
tucked them well out of sight behind the piles of books on the cupboard shelves. There, too, he
hid the watch; but the little miniature of the angel-mother he slipped back into one of his
pockets.

David's second morning at the farmhouse was not unlike the first, except that this time, when
Simeon Holly asked him to fill the woodbox, David resolutely ignored every enticing bug and
butterfly, and kept rigorously to the task before him until it was done.

He was in the kitchen when, just before dinner, Perry Larson came into the room with a worried
frown on his face.

"Mis' Holly, would ye mind just steppin' to the side door? There's a woman an' a little boy there,
an' somethin' ails 'em. She can't talk English, an' I'm blest if I can make head nor tail out of the
lingo she DOES talk. But maybe you can."

"Why, Perry, I don't know--" began Mrs. Holly. But she turned at once toward the door.

On the porch steps stood a very pretty, but frightened-looking young woman with a boy perhaps
ten years old at her side. Upon catching sight of Mrs. Holly she burst into a torrent of
unintelligible words, supplemented by numerous and vehement gestures.

Mrs. Holly shrank back, and cast appealing eyes toward her husband who at that moment had
come across the yard from the barn.

"Simeon, can you tell what she wants?"

At sight of the newcomer on the scene, the strange woman began again, with even more
volubility.

"No," said Simeon Holly, after a moment's scowling scrutiny of the gesticulating woman. "She's
talking French, I think. And she wants--something."

"Gosh! I should say she did," muttered Perry Larson. "An' whatever 't is, she wants it powerful
bad."

"Are you hungry?" questioned Mrs. Holly timidly.

"Can't you speak English at all?" demanded Simeon Holly.

The woman looked from one to the other with the piteous, pleading eyes of the stranger in the
strange land who cannot understand or make others understand. She had turned away with a
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despairing shake of her head, when suddenly she gave a wild cry of joy and wheeled about, her
whole face alight.

The Hollys and Perry Larson saw then that David had come out onto the porch and was
speaking to the woman--and his words were just as unintelligible as the woman's had been.

Mrs. Holly and Perry Larson stared. Simeon Holly interrupted David with a sharp--

"Do you, then, understand this woman, boy?"

"Why, yes! Didn't you? She's lost her way, and--" But the woman had hurried forward and was
pouring her story into David's ears.

At its conclusion David turned to find the look of stupefaction still on the others' faces.

"Well, what does she want?" asked Simeon Holly crisply.

"She wants to find the way to Francois Lavelle's house. He's her husband's brother. She came
in on the train this morning. Her husband stopped off a minute somewhere, she says, and got
left behind. He could talk English, but she can't. She's only been in this country a week. She
came from France."

"Gorry! Won't ye listen ter that, now?" cried Perry Larson admiringly. "Reads her just like a
book, don't he? There's a French family over in West Hinsdale--two of 'em, I think. What'll ye bet
't ain't one o' them?"

"Very likely," acceded Simeon Holly, his eyes bent disapprovingly on David's face. It was plain
to be seen that Simeon Holly's attention was occupied by David, not the woman.

"An', say, Mr. Holly," resumed Perry Larson, a little excitedly, "you know I was goin' over ter
West Hinsdale in a day or two ter see Harlow about them steers. Why can't I go this afternoon
an' tote her an' the kid along?"

"Very well," nodded Simeon Holly curtly, his eyes still on David's face.

Perry Larson turned to the woman, and by a flourish of his arms and a jumble of broken English
attempted to make her understand that he was to take her where she undoubtedly wished to go.
The woman still looked uncomprehending, however, and David promptly came to the rescue,
saying a few rapid words that quickly brought a flood of delighted understanding to the woman's
face.

"Can't you ask her if she's hungry?" ventured Mrs. Holly, then.

"She says no, thank you," translated David, with a smile, when he had received his answer. "But
the boy says he is, if you please."

"Then, tell them to come into the kitchen," directed Mrs. Holly, hurrying into the house.

"So you're French, are you?" said Simeon Holly to David.
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"French? Oh, no, sir," smiled David, proudly. "I'm an American. Father said I was. He said I was
born in this country."

"But how comes it you can speak French like that?"

"Why, I learned it." Then, divining that his words were still unconvincing, he added: "Same as I
learned German and other things with father, out of books, you know. Didn't you learn French
when you were a little boy?"

"Humph!" vouchsafed Simeon Holly, stalking away without answering the question.

Immediately after dinner Perry Larson drove away with the woman and the little boy. The
woman's face was wreathed with smiles, and her last adoring glance was for David, waving his
hand to her from the porch steps.

In the afternoon David took his violin and went off toward the hill behind the house for a walk.
He had asked Mrs. Holly to accompany him, but she had refused, though she was not sweeping
or dusting at the time. She was doing nothing more important, apparently, than making holes in
a piece of white cloth, and sewing them up again with a needle and thread.

David had then asked Mr. Holly to go; but his refusal was even more strangely impatient than
his wife's had been.

"And why, pray, should I go for a useless walk now--or any time, for that matter?" he demanded
sharply.

David had shrunk back unconsciously, though he had still smiled.

"Oh, but it wouldn't be a useless walk, sir. Father said nothing was useless that helped to keep
us in tune, you know."

"In tune!"

"I mean, you looked as father used to look sometimes, when he felt out of tune. And he always
said there was nothing like a walk to put him back again. I--I was feeling a little out of tune
myself to-day, and I thought, by the way you looked, that you were, too. So I asked you to go to
walk."

"Humph! Well, I--That will do, boy. No impertinence, you understand!" And he had turned away
in very obvious anger.

David, with a puzzled sorrow in his heart had started alone then, on his walk.

CHAPTER VII

"YOU'RE WANTED--YOU'RE WANTED!"

It was Saturday night, and the end of David's third day at the farmhouse. Upstairs, in the hot
little room over the kitchen, the boy knelt at the window and tried to find a breath of cool air from
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the hills. Downstairs on the porch Simeon Holly and his wife discussed the events of the past
few days, and talked of what should be done with David.

"But what shall we do with him?" moaned Mrs. Holly at last, breaking a long silence that had
fallen between them. "What can we do with him? Doesn't anybody want him?"

"No, of course, nobody wants him," retorted her husband relentlessly.

And at the words a small figure in a yellow-white nightshirt stopped short. David, violin in hand,
had fled from the little hot room, and stood now just inside the kitchen door.

"Who can want a child that has been brought up in that heathenish fashion?" continued Simeon
Holly. "According to his own story, even his father did nothing but play the fiddle and tramp
through the woods day in and day out, with an occasional trip to the mountain village to get food
and clothing when they had absolutely nothing to eat and wear. Of course nobody wants him!"

David, at the kitchen door, caught his breath chokingly. Then he sped across the floor to the
back hall, and on through the long sheds to the hayloft in the barn--the place where his father
seemed always nearest.

David was frightened and heartsick. NOBODY WANTED HIM. He had heard it with his own
ears, so there was no mistake. What now about all those long days and nights ahead before he
might go, violin in hand, to meet his father in that far-away country? How was he to live those
days and nights if nobody wanted him? How was his violin to speak in a voice that was true and
pure and full, and tell of the beautiful world, as his father had said that it must do? David quite
cried aloud at the thought. Then he thought of something else that his father had said:
"Remember this, my boy,--in your violin lie all the things you long for. You have only to play, and
the broad skies of your mountain home will be over you, and the dear friends and comrades of
your mountain forests will be all about you." With a quick cry David raised his violin and drew
the bow across the strings.

Back on the porch at that moment Mrs. Holly was saying:--

"Of course there's the orphan asylum, or maybe the poorhouse--if they'd take him;
but--Simeon," she broke off sharply, "where's that child playing now?"

Simeon listened with intent ears.

"In the barn, I should say."

"But he'd gone to bed!"

"And he'll go to bed again," asserted Simeon Holly grimly, as he rose to his feet and stalked
across the moonlit yard to the barn.

As before, Mrs. Holly followed him, and as before, both involuntarily paused just inside the barn
door to listen. No runs and trills and rollicking bits of melody floated down the stairway to-night.
The notes were long-drawn, and plaintively sweet; and they rose and swelled and died almost
into silence while the man and the woman by the door stood listening.
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They were back in the long ago--Simeon Holly and his wife--back with a boy of their own who
had made those same rafters ring with shouts of laughter, and who, also, had played the
violin--though not like this; and the same thought had come to each: "What if, after all, it were
John playing all alone in the moonlight!"

It had not been the violin, in the end, that had driven John Holly from home. It had been the
possibilities in a piece of crayon. All through childhood the boy had drawn his beloved "pictures"
on every inviting space that offered,--whether it were the "best-room" wall-paper, or the fly leaf
of the big plush album,--and at eighteen he had announced his determination to be an artist. For
a year after that Simeon Holly fought with all the strength of a stubborn will, banished chalk and
crayon from the house, and set the boy to homely tasks that left no time for anything but food
and sleep--then John ran away.

That was fifteen years ago, and they had not seen him since; though two unanswered letters in
Simeon Holly's desk testified that perhaps this, at least, was not the boy's fault.

It was not of the grown-up John, the willful boy and runaway son, however, that Simeon Holly
and his wife were thinking, as they stood just inside the barn door; it was of Baby John, the little
curly-headed fellow that had played at their knees, frolicked in this very barn, and nestled in
their arms when the day was done.

Mrs. Holly spoke first--and it was not as she had spoken on the porch.

"Simeon," she began tremulously, "that dear child must go to bed!" And she hurried across the
floor and up the stairs, followed by her husband. "Come, David," she said, as she reached the
top; "it's time little boys were asleep! Come!"

Her voice was low, and not quite steady. To David her voice sounded as her eyes looked when
there was in them the far-away something that hurt. Very slowly he came forward into the
moonlight, his gaze searching the woman's face long and earnestly.

"And do you--want me?" he faltered.

The woman drew in her breath with a little sob. Before her stood the slender figure in the yellow-
white gown--John's gown. Into her eyes looked those other eyes, dark and wistful,--like John's
eyes. And her arms ached with emptiness.

"Yes, yes, for my very own--and for always!" she cried with sudden passion, clasping the little
form close. "For always!"

And David sighed his content.

Simeon Holly's lips parted, but they closed again with no words said. The man turned then, with
a curiously baffled look, and stalked down the stairs.

On the porch long minutes later, when once more David had gone to bed, Simeon Holly said
coldly to his wife:--

"I suppose you realize, Ellen, just what you've pledged yourself to, by that absurd outburst of
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yours in the barn to-night--and all because that ungodly music and the moonshine had gone to
your head!"

"But I want the boy, Simeon. He--he makes me think of--John."

Harsh lines came to the man's mouth, but there was a perceptible shake in his voice as he
answered:--

"We're not talking of John, Ellen. We're talking of this irresponsible, hardly sane boy upstairs.
He can work, I suppose, if he's taught, and in that way he won't perhaps be a dead loss. Still,
he's another mouth to feed, and that counts now. There's the note, you know,--it's due in
August."

"But you say there's money--almost enough for it--in the bank." Mrs. Holly's voice was anxiously
apologetic.

"Yes, I know" vouchsafed the man. "But almost enough is not quite enough."

"But there's time--more than two months. It isn't due till the last of August, Simeon."

"I know, I know. Meanwhile, there's the boy. What are you going to do with him?"

"Why, can't you use him--on the farm--a little?"

"Perhaps. I doubt it, though," gloomed the man. "One can't hoe corn nor pull weeds with a fiddle-
bow--and that's all he seems to know how to handle."

"But he can learn--and he does play beautifully," murmured the woman; whenever before had
Ellen Holly ventured to use words of argument with her husband, and in extenuation, too, of an
act of her own!

There was no reply except a muttered "Humph!" under the breath. Then Simeon Holly rose and
stalked into the house.

The next day was Sunday, and Sunday at the farmhouse was a thing of stern repression and
solemn silence. In Simeon Holly's veins ran the blood of the Puritans, and he was more than
strict as to what he considered right and wrong. When half-trained for the ministry, ill-health had
forced him to resort to a less confining life, though never had it taken from him the
uncompromising rigor of his views. It was a distinct shock to him, therefore, on this Sunday
morning to be awakened by a peal of music such as the little house had never known before. All
the while that he was thrusting his indignant self into his clothing, the runs and turns and
crashing chords whirled about him until it seemed that a whole orchestra must be imprisoned in
the little room over the kitchen, so skillful was the boy's double stopping. Simeon Holly was
white with anger when he finally hurried down the hall and threw open David's bedroom door.

"Boy, what do you mean by this?" he demanded.

David laughed gleefully.
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"And didn't you know?" he asked. "Why, I thought my music would tell you. I was so happy, so
glad! The birds in the trees woke me up singing, 'You're wanted--you're wanted;' and the sun
came over the hill there and said, 'You're wanted--you're wanted;' and the little tree-branch
tapped on my window pane and said "You're wanted--you're wanted!' And I just had to take up
my violin and tell you about it!"

"But it's Sunday--the Lord's Day," remonstrated the man sternly.

David stood motionless, his eyes questioning.

"Are you quite a heathen, then?" catechised the man sharply. "Have they never told you
anything about God, boy?"

"Oh, 'God'?--of course," smiled David, in open relief. "God wraps up the buds in their little brown
blankets, and covers the roots with--"

"I am not talking about brown blankets nor roots," interrupted the man severely. "This is God's
day, and as such should be kept holy."

" 'Holy'?"

"Yes. You should not fiddle nor laugh nor sing."

"But those are good things, and beautiful things," defended David, his eyes wide and puzzled.

"In their place, perhaps," conceded the man, stiffly. "but not on God's day."

"You mean--He wouldn't like them?"

"Yes."

"Oh!"--and David's face cleared. "That's all right, then. Your God isn't the same one, sir, for mine
loves all beautiful things every day in the year."

There was a moment's silence. For the first time in his life Simeon Holly found himself without
words.

"We won't talk of this any more, David," he said at last; "but we'll put it another way--I don't wish
you to play your fiddle on Sunday. Now, put it up till to-morrow." And he turned and went down
the hall.

Breakfast was a very quiet meal that morning. Meals were never things of hilarious joy at the
Holly farmhouse, as David had already found out; but he had not seen one before quite so
somber as this. It was followed immediately by a half-hour of Scripture-reading and prayer, with
Mrs. Holly and Perry Larson sitting very stiff and solemn in their chairs, while Mr. Holly read.
David tried to sit very stiff and solemn in his chair, also; but the roses at the window were
nodding their heads and beckoning; and the birds in the bushes beyond were sending to him
coaxing little chirps of "Come out, come out!" And how could one expect to sit stiff and solemn
in the face of all that, particularly when one's fingers were tingling to take up the interrupted
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song of the morning and tell the whole world how beautiful it was to be wanted!

Yet David sat very still,--or as still as he could sit,--and only the tapping of his foot, and the
roving of his wistful eyes told that his mind was not with Farmer Holly and the Children of Israel
in their wanderings in the wilderness.

After the devotions came an hour of subdued haste and confusion while the family prepared for
church. David had never been to church. He asked Perry Larson what it was like; but Perry only
shrugged his shoulders and said, to nobody, apparently:--"

Sugar! Won't ye hear that, now?"--which to David was certainly no answer at all.

That one must be spick and span to go to church, David soon found out--never before had he
been so scrubbed and brushed and combed. There was, too, brought out for him to wear a little
clean white blouse and a red tie, over which Mrs. Holly cried a little as she had over the
nightshirt that first evening.

The church was in the village only a quarter of a mile away; and in due time David, open-eyed
and interested, was following Mr. and Mrs. Holly down its long center aisle. The Hollys were
early as usual, and service had not begun. Even the organist had not taken his seat beneath the
great pipes of blue and gold that towered to the ceiling.

It was the pride of the town--that organ. It had been given by a great man (out in the world)
whose birthplace the town was. More than that, a yearly donation from this same great man
paid for the skilled organist who came every Sunday from the city to play it. To-day, as the
organist took his seat, he noticed a new face in the Holly pew, and he almost gave a friendly
smile as he met the wondering gaze of the small boy there; then he lost himself, as usual, in the
music before him.

Down in the Holly pew the small boy held his breath. A score of violins were singing in his ears;
and a score of other instruments that he could not name, crashed over his head, and brought
him to his feet in ecstasy. Before a detaining hand could stop him, he was out in the aisle, his
eyes on the blue-and-gold pipes from which seemed to come those wondrous sounds. Then his
gaze fell on the man and on the banks of keys; and with soft steps he crept along the aisle and
up the stairs to the organ-loft.

For long minutes he stood motionless, listening; then the music died into silence and the
minister rose for the invocation. It was a boy's voice, and not a man's, however, that broke the
pause.

"Oh, sir, please," it said, "would you--could you teach ME to do that?"

The organist choked over a cough, and the soprano reached out and drew David to her side,
whispering something in his ear. The minister, after a dazed silence, bowed his head; while
down in the Holly pew an angry man and a sorely mortified woman vowed that, before David
came to church again, he should have learned some things.

CHAPTER VIII
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THE PUZZLING "DOS" AND "DON'TS"

With the coming of Monday arrived a new life for David--a curious life full of "don'ts" and "dos."
David wondered sometimes why all the pleasant things were "don'ts" and all the unpleasant
ones "dos." Corn to be hoed, weeds to be pulled, woodboxes to be filled; with all these it was
"do this, do this, do this." But when it came to lying under the apple trees, exploring the brook
that ran by the field, or even watching the bugs and worms that one found in the earth--all these
were "don'ts."

As to Farmer Holly--Farmer Holly himself awoke to some new experiences that Monday
morning. One of them was the difficulty in successfully combating the cheerfully expressed
opinion that weeds were so pretty growing that it was a pity to pull them up and let them all
wither and die. Another was the equally great difficulty of keeping a small boy at useful labor of
any sort in the face of the attractions displayed by a passing cloud, a blossoming shrub, or a
bird singing on a tree-branch.

In spite of all this, however, David so evidently did his best to carry out the "dos" and avoid the
"don'ts," that at four o'clock that first Monday he won from the stern but would-be-just Farmer
Holly his freedom for the rest of the day; and very gayly he set off for a walk. He went without
his violin, as there was the smell of rain in the air; but his face and his step and the very swing
of his arms were singing (to David) the joyous song of the morning before. Even yet, in spite of
the vicissitudes of the day's work, the whole world, to David's homesick, lonely little heart, was
still caroling that blessed "You're wanted, you're wanted, you're wanted!"

And then he saw the crow.

David knew crows. In his home on the mountain he had had several of them for friends. He had
learned to know and answer their calls. He had learned to admire their wisdom and to respect
their moods and tempers. He loved to watch them. Especially he loved to see the great birds cut
through the air with a wide sweep of wings, so alive, so gloriously free!

But this crow--

This crow was not cutting through the air with a wide sweep of wing. It was in the middle of a
cornfield, and it was rising and falling and flopping about in a most extraordinary fashion. Very
soon David, running toward it, saw why. By a long leather strip it was fastened securely to a
stake in the ground.

"Oh, oh, oh!" exclaimed David, in sympathetic consternation. "Here, you just wait a minute. I'll fix
it."

With confident celerity David whipped out his jackknife to cut the thong; but he found then that
to "fix it" and to say he would "fix it" were two different matters.

The crow did not seem to recognize in David a friend. He saw in him, apparently, but another of
the stone-throwing, gun-shooting, torturing humans who were responsible for his present hateful
captivity. With beak and claw and wing, therefore, he fought this new evil that had come
presumedly to torment; and not until David had hit upon the expedient of taking off his blouse,
and throwing it over the angry bird, could the boy get near enough to accomplish his purpose.
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Even then David had to leave upon the slender leg a twist of leather.

A moment later, with a whir of wings and a frightened squawk that quickly turned into a
surprised caw of triumphant rejoicing, the crow soared into the air and made straight for a
distant tree-top. David, after a minute's glad surveying of his work, donned his blouse again and
resumed his walk.

It was almost six o'clock when David got back to the Holly farmhouse. In the barn doorway sat
Perry Larson.

"Well, sonny," the man greeted him cheerily, "did ye get yer weedin' done?"

"Y--yes," hesitated David. "I got it done; but I didn't like it."

" 'T is kinder hot work."

"Oh, I didn't mind that part," returned David. "What I didn't like was pulling up all those pretty
little plants and letting them die."

"Weeds--'pretty little plants'!" ejaculated the man. "Well, I'll be jiggered!"

"But they WERE pretty," defended David, reading aright the scorn in Perry Larson's voice. "The
very prettiest and biggest there were, always. Mr. Holly showed me, you know,--and I had to pull
them up."

"Well, I'll be jiggered!" muttered Perry Larson again.

"But I've been to walk since. I feel better now."

"Oh, ye do!"

"Oh, yes. I had a splendid walk. I went 'way up in the woods on the hill there. I was singing all
the time--inside, you know. I was so glad Mrs. Holly--wanted me. You know what it is, when you
sing inside."

Perry Larson scratched his head.

"Well, no, sonny, I can't really say I do," he retorted. "I ain't much on singin'."

"Oh, but I don't mean aloud. I mean inside. When you're happy, you know."

"When I'm--oh!" The man stopped and stared, his mouth falling open. Suddenly his face
changed, and he grinned appreciatively. "Well, if you ain't the beat 'em, boy! 'T is kinder like
singin'--the way ye feel inside, when yer 'specially happy, ain't it? But I never thought of it
before."

"Oh, yes. Why, that's where I get my songs--inside of me, you know--that I play on my violin.
And I made a crow sing, too. Only HE sang outside."
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"SING--A CROW!" scoffed the man." Shucks! It'll take more 'n you ter make me think a crow can
sing, my lad."

"But they do, when they're happy," maintained the boy. "Anyhow, it doesn't sound the same as it
does when they're cross, or plagued over something. You ought to have heard this one to-day.
He sang. He was so glad to get away. I let him loose, you see."

"You mean, you CAUGHT a crow up there in them woods?" The man's voice was skeptical.

"Oh, no, I didn't catch it. But somebody had, and tied him up. And he was so unhappy!"

"A crow tied up in the woods!"

"Oh, I didn't find THAT in the woods. It was before I went up the hill at all."

"A crow tied up--Look a-here, boy, what are you talkin' about? Where was that crow?" Perry
Larson's whole self had become suddenly alert.

"In the field 'Way over there. And somebody--"

"The cornfield! Jingo! Boy, you don't mean you touched THAT crow?"

"Well, he wouldn't let me TOUCH him," half-apologized David. "He was so afraid, you see. Why,
I had to put my blouse over his head before he'd let me cut him loose at all."

"Cut him loose!" Perry Larson sprang to his feet. "You did n't--you DIDn't let that crow go!"

David shrank back.

"Why, yes; he WANTED to go. He--" But the man before him had fallen back despairingly to his
old position.

"Well, sir, you've done it now. What the boss'll say, I don't know; but I know what I'd like ter say
to ye. I was a whole week, off an' on, gettin' hold of that crow, an' I wouldn't have got him at all if
I hadn't hid half the night an' all the mornin' in that clump o' bushes, watchin' a chance ter wing
him, jest enough an' not too much. An' even then the job wa'n't done. Let me tell yer, 't wa'n't no
small thing ter get him hitched. I'm wearin' the marks of the rascal's beak yet. An' now you've
gone an' let him go--just like that," he finished, snapping his fingers angrily.

In David's face there was no contrition. There was only incredulous horror.

"You mean, YOU tied him there, on purpose?"

"Sure I did!"

"But he didn't like it. Couldn't you see he didn't like it?" cried David.

"Like it! What if he didn't? I didn't like ter have my corn pulled up, either. See here, sonny, you
no need ter look at me in that tone o' voice. I didn't hurt the varmint none ter speak of--ye see he
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could fly, didn't ye?--an' he wa'n't starvin'. I saw to it that he had enough ter eat an' a dish o'
water handy. An' if he didn't flop an' pull an' try ter get away he needn't 'a' hurt hisself never. I
ain't ter blame for what pullin' he done."

"But wouldn't you pull if you had two big wings that could carry you to the top of that big tree
there, and away up, up in the sky, where you could talk to the stars?--wouldn't you pull if
somebody a hundred times bigger'n you came along and tied your leg to that post there?"

The man, Perry, flushed an angry red.

"See here, sonny, I wa'n't askin' you ter do no preachin'. What I did ain't no more'n any man
'round here does--if he's smart enough ter catch one. Rigged-up broomsticks ain't in it with a
live bird when it comes ter drivin' away them pesky, thievin' crows. There ain't a farmer 'round
here that hain't been green with envy, ever since I caught the critter. An' now ter have you come
along an' with one flip o'yer knife spile it all, I--Well, it jest makes me mad, clean through! That's
all."

"You mean, you tied him there to frighten away the other crows?"

"Sure! There ain't nothin' like it."

"Oh, I'm so sorry!"

"Well, you'd better be. But that won't bring back my crow!"

David's face brightened.

"No, that's so, isn't it? I'm glad of that. I was thinking of the crows, you see. I'm so sorry for
them! Only think how we'd hate to be tied like that--" But Perry Larson, with a stare and an
indignant snort, had got to his feet, and was rapidly walking toward the house.

Very plainly, that evening, David was in disgrace, and it took all of Mrs. Holly's tact and
patience, and some private pleading, to keep a general explosion from wrecking all chances of
his staying longer at the farmhouse. Even as it was, David was sorrowfully aware that he was
proving to be a great disappointment so soon, and his violin playing that evening carried a
moaning plaintiveness that would have been very significant to one who knew David well.

Very faithfully, the next day, the boy tried to carry out all the "dos," and though he did not always
succeed, yet his efforts were so obvious, that even the indignant owner of the liberated crow
was somewhat mollified; and again Simeon Holly released David from work at four o'clock.

Alas, for David's peace of mind, however; for on his walk to-day, though he found no captive
crow to demand his sympathy, he found something else quite as heartrending, and as
incomprehensible.

It was on the edge of the woods that he came upon two boys, each carrying a rifle, a dead
squirrel, and a dead rabbit. The threatened rain of the day before had not materialized, and
David had his violin. He had been playing softly when he came upon the boys where the path
entered the woods.
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"Oh!" At sight of the boys and their burden David gave an involuntary cry, and stopped playing.

The boys, scarcely less surprised at sight of David and his violin, paused and stared frankly. 

"It's the tramp kid with his fiddle," whispered one to the other huskily.

David, his grieved eyes on the motionless little bodies in the boys' hands, shuddered.

"Are they--dead, too?"

The bigger boy nodded self-importantly.

"Sure. We just shot 'em--the squirrels. Ben here trapped the rabbits." He paused, manifestly
waiting for the proper awed admiration to come into David's face.

But in David's startled eyes there was no awed admiration, there was only disbelieving horror.

"You mean, you SENT them to the far country?"

"We--what?"

"Sent them. Made them go yourselves--to the far country?"

The younger boy still stared. The older one grinned disagreeably.

"Sure," he answered with laconic indifference. "We sent 'em to the far country, all right."

"But--how did you know they WANTED to go?"

"Wanted--Eh?" exploded the big boy. Then he grinned again, still more disagreeably. "Well, you
see, my dear, we didn't ask 'em," he gibed.

Real distress came into David's face.

"Then you don't know at all. And maybe they DIDn't want to go. And if they didn't, how COULD
they go singing, as father said? Father wasn't sent. He WENT. And he went singing. He said he
did. But these--How would YOU like to have somebody come along and send YOU to the far
country, without even knowing if you wanted to go?"

There was no answer. The boys, with a growing fear in their eyes, as at sight of something
inexplicable and uncanny, were sidling away; and in a moment they were hurrying down the hill,
not, however, without a backward glance or two, of something very like terror.

David, left alone, went on his way with troubled eyes and a thoughtful frown.

David often wore, during those first few days at the Holly farmhouse, a thoughtful face and a
troubled frown. There were so many, many things that were different from his mountain home.
Over and over, as those first long days passed, he read his letter until he knew it by heart--and
he had need to. Was he not already surrounded by things and people that were strange to him?
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And they were so very strange--these people! There were the boys and men who rose at
dawn--yet never paused to watch the sun flood the world with light; who stayed in the fields all
day--yet never raised their eyes to the big fleecy clouds overhead; who knew birds only as
thieves after fruit and grain, and squirrels and rabbits only as creatures to be trapped or shot.
The women--they were even more incomprehensible. They spent the long hours behind
screened doors and windows, washing the same dishes and sweeping the same floors day after
day. They, too, never raised their eyes to the blue sky outside, nor even to the crimson roses
that peeped in at the window. They seemed rather to be looking always for dirt, yet not pleased
when they found it--especially if it had been tracked in on the heel of a small boy's shoe!

More extraordinary than all this to David, however, was the fact that these people regarded HIM,
not themselves, as being strange. As if it were not the most natural thing in the world to live with
one's father in one's home on the mountain-top, and spend one's days trailing through the forest
paths, or lying with a book beside some babbling little stream! As if it were not equally natural to
take one's violin with one at times, and learn to catch upon the quivering strings the whisper of
the winds through the trees! Even in winter, when the clouds themselves came down from the
sky and covered the earth with their soft whiteness,--even then the forest was beautiful; and the
song of the brook under its icy coat carried a charm and mystery that were quite wanting in the
chattering freedom of summer. Surely there was nothing strange in all this, and yet these
people seemed to think there was!

CHAPTER IX

JOE

Day by day, however, as time passed, David diligently tried to perform the "dos" and avoid the
"don'ts"; and day by day he came to realize how important weeds and woodboxes were, if he
were to conform to what was evidently Farmer Holly's idea of "playing in, tune" in this strange
new Orchestra of Life in which he found himself.

But, try as he would, there was yet an unreality about it all, a persistent feeling of uselessness
and waste, that would not be set aside. So that, after all, the only part of this strange new life of
his that seemed real to him was the time that came after four o'clock each day, when he was
released from work.

And how full he filled those hours! There was so much to see, so much to do. For sunny days
there were field and stream and pasture land and the whole wide town to explore. For rainy
days, if he did not care to go to walk, there was his room with the books in the chimney
cupboard. Some of them David had read before, but many of them he had not. One or two were
old friends; but not so "Dare Devil Dick," and "The Pirates of Pigeon Cove" (which he found
hidden in an obscure corner behind a loose board). Side by side stood "The Lady of the Lake,"
"Treasure Island," and "David Copperfield"; and coverless and dogeared lay "Robinson
Crusoe," "The Arabian Nights," and "Grimm's Fairy Tales." There were more, many more, and
David devoured them all with eager eyes. The good in them he absorbed as he absorbed the
sunshine; the evil he cast aside unconsciously--it rolled off, indeed, like the proverbial water
from the duck's back.

David hardly knew sometimes which he liked the better, his imaginative adventures between the
covers of his books or his real adventures in his daily strolls. True, it was not his mountain
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home--this place in which he found himself; neither was there anywhere his Silver Lake with its
far, far-reaching sky above. More deplorable yet, nowhere was there the dear father he loved so
well. But the sun still set in rose and gold, and the sky, though small, still carried the snowy sails
of its cloud-boats; while as to his father--his father had told him not to grieve, and David was
trying very hard to obey.

With his violin for company David started out each day, unless he elected to stay indoors with
his books. Sometimes it was toward the village that he turned his steps; sometimes it was
toward the hills back of the town. Whichever way it was, there was always sure to be something
waiting at the end for him and his violin to discover, if it was nothing more than a big white rose
in bloom, or a squirrel sitting by the roadside.

Very soon, however, David discovered that there was something to be found in his wanderings
besides squirrels and roses; and that was--people. In spite of the strangeness of these people,
they were wonderfully interesting, David thought. And after that he turned his steps more and
more frequently toward the village when four o'clock released him from the day's work.

At first David did not talk much to these people. He shrank sensitively from their bold stares and
unpleasantly audible comments. He watched them with round eyes of wonder and interest,
however,--when he did not think they were watching him. And in time he came to know not a
little about them and about the strange ways in which they passed their time.

There was the greenhouse man. It would be pleasant to spend one's day growing plants and
flowers--but not under that hot, stifling glass roof, decided David. Besides, he would not want
always to pick and send away the very prettiest ones to the city every morning, as the
greenhouse man did.

There was the doctor who rode all day long behind the gray mare, making sick folks well. David
liked him, and mentally vowed that he himself would be a doctor sometime. Still, there was the
stage-driver--David was not sure but he would prefer to follow this man's profession for a life-
work; for in his, one could still have the freedom of long days in the open, and yet not be
saddened by the sight of the sick before they had been made well--which was where the stage-
driver had the better of the doctor, in David's opinion. There were the blacksmith and the
storekeepers, too, but to these David gave little thought or attention.

Though he might not know what he did want to do, he knew very well what he did not. All of
which merely goes to prove that David was still on the lookout for that great work which his
father had said was waiting for him out in the world.

Meanwhile David played his violin. If he found a crimson rambler in bloom in a door-yard, he put
it into a little melody of pure delight--that a woman in the house behind the rambler heard the
music and was cheered at her task, David did not know. If he found a kitten at play in the
sunshine, he put it into a riotous abandonment of tumbling turns and trills--that a fretful baby
heard and stopped its wailing, David also did not know. And once, just because the sky was
blue and the air was sweet, and it was so good to be alive, David lifted his bow and put it all into
a rapturous paean of ringing exultation--that a sick man in a darkened chamber above the street
lifted his head, drew in his breath, and took suddenly a new lease of life, David still again did not
know. All of which merely goes to prove that David had perhaps found his work and was doing
it--although yet still again David did not know.
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It was in the cemetery one afternoon that David came upon the Lady in Black. She was on her
knees putting flowers on a little mound before her. She looked up as David approached. For a
moment she gazed wistfully at him; then as if impelled by a hidden force, she spoke.

"Little boy, who are you?"

"I'm David."

"David! David who? Do you live here? I've seen you here before."

"Oh, yes, I've been here quite a lot of times." Purposely the boy evaded the questions. David
was getting tired of questions--especially these questions.

"And have you--lost one dear to you, little boy?"

"Lost some one?"

"I mean--is your father or mother--here?"

"Here? Oh, no, they aren't here. My mother is an angel-mother, and my father has gone to the
far country. He is waiting for me there, you know."

"But, that's the same--that is--" She stopped helplessly, bewildered eyes on David's serene
face. Then suddenly a great light came to her own. "Oh, little boy, I wish I could understand
that--just that," she breathed. "It would make it so much easier--if I could just remember that
they aren't here--that they're WAITING--over there!"

But David apparently did not hear. He had turned and was playing softly as he walked away.
Silently the Lady in Black knelt, listening, looking after him. When she rose some time later and
left the cemetery, the light on her face was still there, deeper, more glorified.

Toward boys and girls--especially boys--of his own age, David frequently turned wistful eyes.
David wanted a friend, a friend who would know and understand; a friend who would see things
as he saw them, who would understand what he was saying when he played. It seemed to
David that in some boy of his own age he ought to find such a friend. He had seen many
boys--but he had not yet found the friend. David had begun to think, indeed, that of all these
strange beings in this new life of his, boys were the strangest.

They stared and nudged each other unpleasantly when they came upon him playing. They
jeered when he tried to tell them what he had been playing. They had never heard of the great
Orchestra of Life, and they fell into most disconcerting fits of laughter, or else backed away as if
afraid, when he told them that they themselves were instruments in it, and that if they did not
keep themselves in tune, there was sure to be a discord somewhere.

Then there were their games and frolics. Such as were played with balls, bats, and bags of
beans, David thought he would like very much. But the boys only scoffed when he asked them
to teach him how to play. They laughed when a dog chased a cat, and they thought it very, very
funny when Tony, the old black man, tripped on the string they drew across his path. They liked
to throw stones and shoot guns, and the more creeping, crawling, or flying creatures that they
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could send to the far country, the happier they were, apparently. Nor did they like it at all when
he asked them if they were sure all these creeping, crawling, flying creatures wanted to leave
this beautiful world and to be made dead. They sneered and called him a sissy. David did not
know what a sissy was; but from the way they said it, he judged it must be even worse to be a
sissy than to be a thief.

And then he discovered Joe.

David had found himself in a very strange, very unlovely neighborhood that afternoon. The
street was full of papers and tin cans, the houses were unspeakably forlorn with sagging blinds
and lack of paint. Untidy women and blear-eyed men leaned over the dilapidated fences, or
lolled on mud-tracked doorsteps. David, his shrinking eyes turning from one side to the other,
passed slowly through the street, his violin under his arm. Nowhere could David find here the
tiniest spot of beauty to "play." He had reached quite the most forlorn little shanty on the street
when the promise in his father's letter occurred to him. With a suddenly illumined faced
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Lad dofg,but Rhen .ou k friendich theeenilithe Davcoh.vyllagtghind.dho, st lstct
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ligh s rhadehborh, a in soele qro" , aiasave this brhad, smoe t, uwhitehoot gfio qrTwoyhugt
gganett wushads y odI forlolamas unaedurtiumspmaukhadeet wue pr arm.ih pmHe ha mfgwas;
Nopma hm wiav walkBeyo st'te ehoos!a sissiqontavid ,h
tcgan atweenerofden tstodas slawnsyf Lfluttin thshrub
"ltodas se lheargvid y olopy sr a hyllw Wirm.ih lhad h,!a sissy. Davidight,saurwNowhproc.
dhadun coihingng a t sprngwhifagg s r Fe-wst
ligse oe aclimbeadeet olopy
Iod awc ,hh played h, mrtehos violh pl tm;nd re!but white rhader couyad demseloralizn
thdyoterngyou hegiim uwhehimsby-p ta mfhe dibut gghad ttaemptahesehoot glurodIle gh
sexhaom.ihstctee n lhy addep torves ted not Hendeemed re!ightnw H,hed , a orhSy, v-cheed,
HvesdaloButyne a"shht hadcajus'telcounprngh "Lsr itffsstgghallygrichhheefden , uMieshBarbara
Holartende aifertalso re!ightnw H,hMieshHolarten uw a avticelebryildife-wnd
mggaciNosgpeddghtanylayoihbe , acleta ta Totightthhen aw tveoturodI htey rhacrld moand
wisecundan yLa conveotesealnin thorhedrgwasntd-trabellqry ma sissy. bonhe!ightLaiedbu l;
mothhehts stu hegstraewhppconifelluttdtnd y ohad dp taunpil oert light'telWonviolme!but e
Lsr rtwomewternWonvio,daglHvesdalotpbolanumin, a the bMieshHolarten'l mgardin t re!i
Ieemed'lee
p
tc, a fairnl
stct
ligruer Fe-wyne aaw ltenlrteetelcoghtethe buld uhdid La straeordasaraelitd yyBu s stuld e
aAe!but e
Lsr Nopmnlrteetelbecameele ounonctgm he; s stb beeele oun,hed exhheesavid plde
iavi,atonctk It wathe a ayft to do,hht htdo-- yLraisbeeeleonvyed hi stb gasnist pugehad .ou k
friendm"
tighttellner hearlimped tee a
Lsr NoparchLsr Nond ridg.ih stulect d;Lsr Nopterricavilawnsyf Lmaue deoted , ot erer
heargltoenlg white er hearsculpturodInymphsyf Lfages;Lsr NondshadsansywasgaomiNos tfe
sehoyellut, sksh-pinkhoot gsny adwhite st ststebut ggh n,r arm.but rhensninotwer IluxumiNos
batemde fm whd m"
t,talso,ighttellner hearQusehiRhenner heamLaiend Nond ve teNos lad d forlairhdid Lheargwhe
wasounrced,yf La ghtn
lid Lhearswammer'sr Nopmqontopread t--sr aiedbu lehfriendm"
tereo!bell;saurwNoriendstrcwhicb gunighttellnii,ataiede streetomBae teNos Lad dof but Rhen
spriggd ht crgweate stb cameeso stra
mrolidid Lahi
gryt delg womHn aw t
DavemiNosladdis othemdehindeeeemed toghtethe bluttieleonvyed histyy.smd .ou
knWhy,kyBus.not kdoeswndmisd" ?"y
d dem
sed not a sissiiav ana litd yimpahevid ap s oert liu hed.d!e putnd y oun iavi.ou know. si, a I
cogellnlg dea"yut remonbtrinof, " st
theoghtenhe
latemt fd bhrtr th"Tellnlg me!tr th"Y

" forlmynvyed h. COULDn' w
thlv woul
s?"yey osl dibut yBu swistis on "Y
t atenhad a
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ea
th oght!tr th"Ltenhad a
eaIh oght!tr th"Yro. sco lv woulnei,m thho ,yf
Lsi, a heyprcedthe strHE dcidomow. si, a I coheyea th oght-- forliiedbu leputaten
atw"omewternlad dwaswe hde aunnunconsciNosladsearglanumdp ch m crg a
e acsntemplingngLfliavi. to nIsearpmHe habackight'telboy.ou know. hht t li
thhrm.? Wiokn ey
t?"y
d cfooftomew"I'; eemed. si, lnhadarm.bue Davcoh.litd yp tabackigarm..reerdcin' wightL arm.ih
we tigh t re!I'; so gladyght Itavid hh
!tr th"Ohhe ey
t!" mrrmue dibut lad
" forlsliavilangp pftwerartw .ou kSed , a och mbhttellnle straecwhetaIt o wdqw hborhedriendavid
cuu le, yhtn tunNopmnavi,occupyele oun hifaggilg etgh "Lt st, uwhehi'telboy!e
perwuswerrapturtud h, u lee psweepas s, escenond vu hegiim:--r th"Yro. I dcin' wsuppoed,yfyws
stilhy ofs stilts st , aiashadcaerene hauneso ve this !tr thAntoddgwealnlg sr uncasnispeddse tia
awpft exclamingse putnd y lad Butlip .ou kn 'Dy ofs st'! Wit, doy twm"
mbaIt o ? Y
t iheakd a
ea
th
lg,uas;--ochvea"y
d luite lauav atomew"Ihdci,"yrepmHe haa sissiimpln "ow. eveofe lheast IlThey navid cumey was
seenililid Lhei ,"-- forlipsweepywash lehadd,--tnorhdid ge t, O Lad dof but Rhen a"yut fd bhei
forlihidmiringse pindee, aiasywpehimp tc, a ardintwomewte lepse but lad lauav ahh riavi. Sed
eveof sksh ana litd tomew"Vtralhhettconiput,tSirhFltherer"y d hetirt d;L"bw. wh nI
tcumd folvio,d delg m
,t
theon' wmeren
t-wcomplimintsseenilisond rhad. I am nhtLad dof but Rhen . I am MieshHolarten;ho s--f
Lscumm Toti
It wahabiheof receivas sgeid min ered rs aw tatuerunisvitwero s--unasndelumda"y
d conclud d, a litd yoharpon not Pue pleeshe syhoodgwellnat eemed'leweatde frienrpmHe hadt
stypuge'telbve thea och miim,yf
Lat hborhmomintyut spitdtnd y oid iaendhtha was hedriendThey nssehi vu he.ou knWht, ap t?"
h. cfoofeeagll h, uurrygngLf hed.d "I, an ' m exluhlalhhetto, styateid.atensd a
ea'h weate"
terf hndhtha was rtr th"I, aqro" pl oid iaeqro" maukshe sypse saddeneoidrtr thEvehimpsut
spenh,hMieshHolartenheondhe diwhyk d nswhe dibut
quvsngse ataie;iwhyk
d y. Davidse
st't
Davmiiedpiecedofg,nonchau
tiimpletispnctkoch
miis busisped,p s oerso riche ade erv hdeternnexe ststanthshetavid hl rsounuld n thorhbut yBu
s Iadaz mintdeWi taunmistakre deeaed,yf
Lwforlth.triie hadccenterer hearscholar,hed , a stodas s loudibut Lingn stscfopngse otreetom
iae: n 'Hor a avn numeroygisbavemenae,' 'Ilcounp--no--htoe nd re--uncloud ahhspe,' " h.
trigslyildithin tolowly,tn Davcwfor acsnffdenct.e"TborButphetto;saurwnot kdoeswi wm"
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--ochuter'counpas '?tr thMieshHolartenhrhend ht crgweat not "Fe-
wHehvenButsanh,hyBus.noo,yf Lwot kn ey
t?"y
d dem
sed t "CihiYOU stod Lingn?tr thnWhy,koasctoe e! Cih' w t?"yWforlimdisdainis bgeedurdhMies k
olartenhswhptigh pl efde.ou knoBus.nookn ey t?"y
d dem
sedadt styimpleingveon not "I'; eemed. si when tr"ou know. a sissnoo? Wirm.doy
twlied?"omewternyBu'lee ctgcloud a not "I'; eemed-- I coeemed. siliedhorhF
tmcrgHollyButdqw;saurwIsy. boliedhtripp fdountye hwfor--faheas,t thightr"ou kA gghad iavi,sr un
woul
sas sartrenoey nMieshHolarten'lee ct. kSed dr y odIbackie puthy nssat not "OhheI remembera"y
d mrrmue d "Y
t'm.but litd -- t--boy!noom uteltten.aI ytedthyd.d!but ulnryppSoyTHAT plnook thn ea"y
dcumdd d, t wathenaten wastedrtesed Nenlg backighthy ne
. Sed iennd luite oay t"oh.litd ytrimpnyBu"--aurwsandiendss y odIstypse .r th"Yro. ot kghtL at,
doyhbgykm" , othem,nd Nhen aaud,nd 'Ilcounpg,no htoe saurwuncloud ahhspe'?tr
thMieshHolartenhsngrrodIstyhy nssatyf Lfaswe hdr thnWhy,ki wm"
s.not ke oays,koasctoe e,hyBu. o oid iaelcounpswi s khtoe sayhe syhodht hbg oidbue ws,yf
Lwoehi'tem.iutdq oidge'tem.iutdq ohodht;yhynctkt'a the bhbg oidny htoe stot kn e acsunpodIb
bhbg iaea"y d exhaiie hadlitd yuntis on not a sis'lee ctgrodayildide iavi not "OhheaurwIslid Lhea
!thed exclase d t ew"Y
t lid Lit!tr th"Yro. Isoneghtelid Lho vfsstgdyooun,h thightr"ou k"Well,gghally! ot khut, priy?"yIn
spite er l rsouna fainthgltoeerer e pereed t lie putMieshHolarten'lee
.not a sisslauav ahf
Ldr y odIle ounthei a t sput ggvid horhedrerfeatde fr, a holdbeeeleonvyed hitrih plo deutdqwdr
thnWhy,ki weoghtebg oiolifuna"yut chucklof, "t s I cof hgetaiend ch mbd ehNorsLwoehi'te
oiddcin' wswasd,yf
Lremember the bhbgg,niumin otheanthhspe. Nht fe-wmtilts st ,oghtn' wbetanylhNors,
ughally,aunpil ood ttavir t'clockhoexchptilitd yopecksywasmnlrtesndersthI'd getin atweenLwoehiI
DIDnsse htha was he pereedas rtr thMieshHolartenhsnarodIfrigkly.ou knWht,
ihiexeraordasaraeboy! thn eaLho vfheyea"y
d mrrmue d knA
Lwot , m yhI askhoap
tstot k
thdoyestraedhoaunpil avirere'clockhotot k thwishgwhif hget? "not a sissiiav a.ou k"Well,gts st n
eylotsdof bun ts.aI yoed ttahoesw stctr
, fios , u re!buty'm.boo ig ght,suitely;yf Lsips
ohadupkweed,boo,biiendhbgykweatghsp.aI'velbvehipickas se lss spe, lyillo, stcothras ue
lhearyd.d Thin toasctoe e,hts st'leal, yshe sywneiboxgwhifall, s stbut eggleputhu
t,tbeefdeshe sychickenleputfead,nd NhDavceerdon' wmagg THEMrso mrol;saurwIsy sput oand
bun ts, 'opeciallyge'telweed Thiykweatso mrollhhettcd buahi'te bun tsaI ytdypugelateggvt,s'uite
al, ysrtr thMieshHolartenhlauav atomew"Well,gts ykweat;yf Lreally" pdrtest dibut yBu,dagl
nswhe putnd y mcrrimintIstyhy ne ;L"ghtL oghtn' wi wbetniumLho vflid Lheay oid iae, stf
hgetestra was h'te oiddcin' wswasdhhs? Woghtg,n' w thlid Lit? Isn' wts st ney was sYOU w
tightf hget?tr thMieshHolartenhsoberodIststantln T sych geIstyhy ne ctg, a hugestraemaukof,
agge d, t t knvoluntyri a a sissltenhad ch mf hy otha was hhborhmiavi,ytedtcate uponke oo
gghad a ohodhtr Fe-wagelolg mnlrtee d y. Davidsheak;ithin straeolowly,straebihtll h,y ohe oay t
loud--yate a eaghthy oun:--r th"Yro. IfaI ytdymyn, yhI'd f hgetheamLestrae spnd Nos ehNors;
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sestraesbeelvfsst!tr th"OhheLad dof but Rhen !thexhiteulyildia sissagl voiumLeenstras u
forlshockldid.smd . "Y t don' wm"
--
th n' wm"
otot k
terdon' wytedtANYndhun!tr th"Iwm"
o I cogot ," yBttdtMieshHolartenheeyri a,yhy ne otreetomothber ohodhtsdof but tee;L" I cogot
!"not a sissit kteunn d, csnfvid d Acrheshe symaue deoted stbutge'erricashe syhodhtutlengthin
d, andia sisseadch dibutme a heay oidid.y odIbehi stbut tgh -s y Thiykssem dibowmerenm
henvyv. boe sychill stbutsgaoomner hearlad Butaaud--m henrealbhbg ayndersthiendTq oid Aod
ttaepse but boy!pickhadupkleonvyed hi snd vgae puthad tooftlo,
ststhfios Lwforlevfdenrhedsitingse. Eveh uwhehiu lepurollb cameem hencsnffdentilts st , aisbiiei
It w
mrsictaequvsngseas s y oslotot kssem dibowfaggdTq nswhe--f sy oslotot keveofbut ad tiele
ouncoghtenhewytedtexhaiie htomewFe-wlolg mnlrteshe sy delg womHn stbutsboy!sorhbuos
It w
twiliavi. to nIsudd he bhbg womHn gotd ht crgweat not "ComtilcomtilyBus.not k naI be bun knlg
sr?"y d cfoofyoharpon no"IwmI cogodagl nst
thmI cogodh
". Gnei-niavi." ot kohe owhpt scrheshe sygr as t sput p tatot kl dibowd.d!but hNos .r
ththththCHAPTER XIththJACKtAND JILLthththa sisseas tempt dibowghtf h a oecsndnvysitd ht is
Lad dof but Rhen asaurwhtha was hedrcoghtenhewdefasdhheldIle back T sylad ee, aiihiu
lemagg luite constantln,khutestr;yf Lstraevyv. d ht imee, aiput picdurdher heargardin,tn Davcal,
ysh tc, a as ed ienndssehiid.aas Lwforlbut hkshyf Lhodht er hwiliavi,yf
Lwforlth.y lad Bute ctggaoomi a tmHe habowd.d!but oun eesh tee. eemed toghtg,not f hgetheat
f h nd bu st , st no htoe s htcsunp;wsandienndsay titthy ounde frcoghtenhewun woul s hht gh
plcoghtebg oo; s
stbut tn DavtifallodIle Lwforlvaguo lvreed stpiie not Perhapsh
tc, a gh plreed eesneeshe t, droey eemed htexha heneveh um henpdrtest ntlntbut
vallageIstooun,hse sbeeelemie putnewndstgh taiihissarollofwhtha was hstrigge ste pereedas r
Ong aynderg ooid hhfsonegt stlauavd ttdrewelemitq nywpehilot backiofg,e sychuroll
arm.hthalyBus , st t, ad .not a sisssbiieio dwLstraelitd yhfsyBus.yIn u lemountye hh
"LandienndThey nytdyputmef h ad mines,yf LedriendTvidseehimroller heam uwhehiue we
tiwforlu lefaheas t sput mountye hvallageIf hy oupplie Thirdriendbveh,ki w leprue,hts
boy!nooyunquvntlnnd rhDavtimi kyf Legglepute sycabin;saurwhdriendbvehLstraeeenet s
stshy,ky os n thol, yshafriiahf
LanxiNosibowgate wd t a
e uteliendbvehL whennotd htul . M henrecentln,ksbecy eemed iendbveh s mbd
eHollyefarmhNos , u leexpdriynctkwforlyBus iendbvehLeveh u eeshsorisfyas r ternyBus-- forlted
excepngse ofsylagg Jopndienndstraecothrlyele wi wbetun woulneihe t, ts ykiendlitd yos tf h age
tth!nooycoghtefaggdTq was h attas t sy spuae puttrimpnbue Davge'telwnei stbut stgh tai
forlipffddletun wo u learmwomewto-dan,khutestrilts st cameeaych ge. Perhapshhbgykweatm
henos boeht im; h erhapshhbgykienddecid ahsudd he bhbt ke miavi,b.y gneihfue
putsorisfyhhbgirhcuriosito, ywd tregard eeshofg,consquvnce Wht,hey n tc, a, hearlads
ieilodIlesky os ance u forlwildsonegt ofselv .r th"Golly,ayBus,slten!e fst'letut fdddlin'
kida"yyellodIsst; stbutgeoand s joie ha
It wa"Hurrah!thed gted.not a sisssmilodIde iaviedly;yonctkm henteliendavid hhthalsstgnooee,
npodI im--f L
tc, a sotniumLho vf, npod! Trtth!puttell,ga sis utendaeltnnotddlitd yhurthorhbut pdrtest
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ntsteoidance wastiendhbhen yBus f Lgirl ofslesksweadt .r th"How--htwdoy
twdo?" h. say tdifffdently,ayurwhbiiei forlteatnd vaenlg smilo.r thAt stypernyBussonegtodIelv is
one a heay uurroofyf hed.d Shey al utendonerrwhbicksystyperi nytnd Ong tend nywld hminok
na forlindstgas hhi dibowii. to ttieeed boy!tendotha was hhborhed , andhrygngLeht
ohtebgneaorlu lecoat not " 'H--htwdoy twdo?' " hbgykmimickha. "Htwdoy
twdo, fdddlin'
kid?tr thnI'; eemed;ymynn
liesoeemed." to remin wo , a gr ciNosonegnstn, u forla smilo.r th"eemed! eemed! Hiutd
liesoeemeda"ych
t dibut yBus,e a
eagbgy u st td
Nenc-opleiychoru.not a sisslauav ahegtriavi not "Ohhesas hetadt sthesas hetadt st!thed crhwha.
"Tot ksvid derfist!tr thTernyBussonarod,ithin sniffldid.sdainis lo, stcas L woysiv.y glancesie
puteaolleand 'lee --etady os eihe t, tsesolitd ndsiesyytrimpnyBu y. Davideveofight en Davct
syiscoey nwhehiue w andbeas hlauav ahft!r th"eemed! eemed! Hiutd
liesoeemeda"yhbgykjeerodIst ht is e ct st st. "Cthalss,itusdhherdup! We w tig ttdancer"ou k"Pad
? Oasctoe ehI'ieihad " cfoofya sissjoyNoson traisbeeeleondsyed hi sig edas la stgas hf h sto s
sp.r th"He eaL ohteona"yyellodIto ttieeed boy. "Toe QuvehLo'Ito Btieet sin' wstody". ot k
sycautiNosoneps ohadfasmebgneaorlu lecoatlindstgugglas hkihtlna forli pdrf hyildiba hhi dioey n
ts edaatomew"Surd! We w
tiherdstypernmfddlea"yggasn dibut yBuLwforlbut dasg,can. "HthteonbiieaI gateeas tr stypi
dibowhera"yut fdnishod,ndhrygngLehtcapdurdhbut swishgng, fluffyhheilher hearfriaviin dbolitd
ycat not eemed iendbvgue puthad taurwhdrss y odIu lemrsict forlindyiscord tistgtrenofibut
yBw.ou knWht, irey
twdogng? Wht,w lep symattas forlteatycat?" h.ndyemHnd atomew" 'Mattas'!thca ohadaL woysiv.
voium. "Surd,dTq was' 'a heay mattas forlher. Sed'letut QuvehLo'Ito Btieetndhhlies!tr th"Wat,
doy thm"
?" cfoofya sis. otheat momintIbut stgas h it uterdIst hte sycapdurddhheil, stbut kihtlnacfoofyh
mwforlth.y p st. "Ltenhh
! Y
t'm.hurtas hedra"ycautiNnofya sissoharpon no Ohe bahlauavhf
Lakjeerilg word nswheed Thintbut kihtln,mwforge'telba honkes edaa stbut task nahi
dibowiishheil, , a eet swyri a t sput ggvid ,Ito ttiesboy!sbiieaholdbeeeiishbackiwforgeboorlhtnd r
th"Rtody,dTqw! Cthalss,ihad " ut ordieed;L"thin we'ieiserhedrerdancas rtr tha sis'lee faasv
atomew"IlwillDavidhad --f h heat.tr thTernyBusson y odIlauavnlg sudd he tomew"Eh? Wht,?"
ThiykcoghtescarollowytedtbvehLm henheypoysodIsf but kihtlnastooun!tendoay t'telwnrd r
th"IdoayhI won' whad --Ih n' whad --un eesh thletheat catwghr"ou k"Hoito-s ito! Won' wydhheah
heatdTqw?" lauav ahfLm ckas svoium. knA Lwot Isf wedoayhwe won' wlateeas go, eh?tr
thnThintI'ieimeren t " vBttdteemedahafl
li forli dwbtr
y otha was hhborhssem dibowytedtsprelg is l-ggvtnIst htbeas r th"Yqw!" uootodIto ttieeed boy
tremovas h oorlhtnddfasmebut capdiv. kihtln.r thTernkihtln,mreotheod,i vgae putbackifrigbically
T sycan, udanglas ht kes edels tratd a stb
gea
stbuumpod,iunpil but
friaviin dlitd ycghadurd,dcraze
Lwforlterror,lb cameeTq was u re!aLwoirlas hmaeshofnmfstrar ternyBus,hf hm dight st
htindcrhwas hcirc yhfsde iavi, kepntbut kihtlnawforaskbvid s,yf
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flegtodIa sissmcrci eese tomew"Ahheha!ndhn ynos,lwillDye? Why don' wydrss ynos?"yhbgykgib
htomewFe-wa momintIa sisssbneihwforh mmovementilu lee
onaras r terndThxtIststant ut tmHe haf Lran. ternjeerslb cameeiychoruiofg,eriumph tisnegt thin--
re!not f hwlolg. eemed iendohe buurroofboeht'telwneipi e putad downkleonvyed hde
frcameebackithin, otreetomrel--f Lbefordhbut ttieeed boy!coghtecadchkleonbreaorlue w
andfellodIbyla stas as h lht entbut jaw.ou kOey nbntbut churolla smtiesgirl,mreddieir haf Lredde
d,ndcl
berodIhasbiiyioey nhearfynctkbehi
stwoiollfe-wlolg mnlrtesy ohe iendbvehLcrygngLf Lwras as hherlhtnd r th"He'ieibt killod,yhy'ieibt
killod,"y d moae ht nA
Lit'lemy ufaultil'causeLit'lemy kihty--et'lemy kihty,"y d sobb
d,ndstr stas hherle
ehtcatolla glampsenofibut kihtln'leprotoct hy stypernseenrmas hmaeshofnlegs f Larms.r
thTernkihtln,muneded dight bntbut yBus,h, a poe ubeeeiishbacked.d uwhirlct syestgucngse
hthalyistance wd t Lstraesoentbut litd ndgirlsyiscoey odIher. Wforli bvid hf Lakchokas scraeso
reach dge'telkihtln,mremovedibut yagLf Lunbvid hbut cruel stgas Thin,ndsihtnlg snsput ggvid ,Ia
safalyistance wd t d soeanddlth.y p lpitings hlitd ybunoller gr yefur,yf Lwadch diwforlfeahis
e
eut fdavi not A
Lwot Ia fdaviL
tc, a! Thirdr, a no quvsngse,ler ctoe e,e a toeeiishfdnsloegtcomtilwforlsixadt sted sst; re!m"
whildhbut sstee, aignsas hhbelsixabut ouypoysonofibuti nliv.systypersohapeiofg,well-doslth lhts
f Lskillis hwist
sttmHesheat caos ibuti geownkstghngthyf LwedaviLt sreacewupsnsput ouv.systya most
ssbnnishgng e shgon. ternsstgunmistakabiyi, aigehtnlg 'telwnrst sofiit,khutestrilwhintbut litd
ygirl,maod ttaeuurroofyd sh t sputndstgh t,lbrhDavtibackiwfor eas t sput reecueeiyttie
tmoeandhhaveh u delg mHn noomwsandien ieilodIfasmeafare a "Jack tr thJack potla st ynt
spunlgsht konct. WforlvigorNosijerk stps os utelunsnhrledibut wra was hmaes,ayBu bntboy
teaollenonofinoom,ndupsnscatolnlg sdaviLofsleske ct tlunkeuurroofe bawd t a e
glafboehteecapeisot iavily T srdr, a lefthfdnsle bupsnsput ggvid dohe t eemed al sp. B
mwhinteemed y. Dad.aas Ldy os ,tbut litd ygirl u rrstIst hteos ew not "OhheJack,yhy's
killod--Ihight hy's killod,"y d weilod. nA
Lhtee, aisotniumL
s--f
Lprehty. ot know--ltenDad. im! Ain' w d indsiavi?"ththa sisseas not killod,yaurwhdreas--f sdavi.
Hiut lhuseL, a gtr ,ndleskhi i, aig sp,yf
Leeske ctyf
Letndd st coey odIwfor dirt s
st lhos. oboey enone
c, a an ugly-ltengs hlump,yf
Lbelht ghtgeoand c, a aLredlbruyso. Somtwot Idaze e but reepsnd dibowheay man'lehelpis
etnd,eps ohad imooun!upriavi,yf Llten hafbh
m im noHe y. Davidssetbut litd ygirlkbehi st im noth"Wafst'letut cat?" h.t an hafnxiNose
tomewTtelunexpdcpodI dy on dibutn. Wforli sobbas scraebut litd ygirl uflus hherooun!uponklem,
catwf Lall.r th"He eaLriavihhere,"y
d chokod. nA
L
tc, a
thnooysavodIher--my uJuliehtl! ot kI'ieiloey t iloey
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t iloey
thol, yshf h st!tr thnThireilts stheJill,"ye perpos ibut mHn dlitd yhurroofe .ew"Suppos hwe
firstIshtwtoe gr titude bntssebeeeif wed n' wdoy otha was hhoimerentoe delg ed.riorhhereLm
hencomf htabier" ot utel vgae putbrullerfiwforlu leetndkcrchiefhhthalsf but accumulyildidirt
noth"Wayd n' wwt ttrenlemhh "heJack,y
stcothnklem!up 'fordhoand ufolk ssetlem?" suggvsn ibut girl.r thTernyBu tmHe haeencke
tomew"D. D thcallklem!'Jack'?tr thnYe tr thnot k syca ohad t iJill'?tr thnYe tr thnto reslo'Jacky
stJill'heat 'wintIupibut hill'?t ternmHn dndge'telgirlklauav a; re!'telgirlkshtenDherlhdaa sy d
nswheed,--r thnNo wstole --orhavhwt doygoIupia hill,Lall riavi,yestraed . B ndhbhen iren'
weveoftoe ownkd
l Wt justhcallkeaolleand lteatndf h fue. eon' wYOUyestrhcallkpunlgs--f h fue?tr tha sis'lee cty
iaviedIupistyspitenofibut dirt,tbut lump,yf Lbut
bruyso.not "Ohhedoy
twdolteat?" h.tbreaor ht nSd tI justhight I'dlike toeehad put t! Y
t'dtun wostand!tr thnOhhe
,yf
Leewhad a, hoo,"yexplain dibut litd ygirl,mtmHeas ut sput mHn rapdurNose t "Onlipffddle,y
twight,like
t tr thSandien not fdnishodDherlsintynctkbefordha sisseas awd thurryas udlitd
yunseosdiiyiacrhsletut lot f hwleonvyed hdeWhehiue came backithi mHn n a ltengs had. imi
forlinafnxiNosIfaswntomew"Suppos h thcthalh
"i forlus,ayBu," h. say t "I,w ln' ufar--orr Davctut hill pas urd,d'crhslelots,--f Lwe'ieiltenD
tgeov ttaebii. toad.aumpioey nytoe e cndedsht t ntgon.tr thntoankn
t " vaeofya sis. "I'dlike to go,
s--I'; glafD
tgew
timt!te frepske to thi mHn,yaurwhdrlten hafttbut litd ndreddiosdedygirl,mnooysbiieahel ibut gr
yekihtlnasnDherlarms.r ththththCHAPTER XIInot ANSWERS THAT DID NOT
ANSWERththth"Jacky stJill,"yetady os ei, st tdbrhand lf
Lsisty nwhonliv.dy stya tas buhuseLonia hill dirdcpiyiacrhsletut cghekIfasmthSunnycghsi. Beyo
Lbuesoeemed learn dlitd yunpil aod ttbumps s st ruyso
stdirt iendbvehLcs eis loht t nd dibode friendthin,ndhoo,hhthalquvsngse eht nswhehctnctrtas
hhimooun.r thnot kght,if thpotheo " vgae phi mHn smilas l t a ut ouyve dge'telbBuLwforlHn e
cheat coghteseeeTqefurtherlsirviumL htbendrendieed, "doy thmi
sig llas hmenwhon
thorp,yf
Leht
thcame
htbeetut cintyrnofit tracngse f h heeh lhts f Lcuffshofnsixgeboys?tr thnI'; eemedahat kI w t dibut
cat " rehmHe ha'telbBuLsampe tomew"Well,Lheat'ledirdcpyf Lbo thi pognt,tbodoayhbut lthet "
lauav age'telman. "Emedintl thutestrily t'm.stypershabiihofnbeas hheat.
B
, eemedaht srdr,srdrsixaofibutm,--orhst yBus,--f Lhthalsfge'temr,srdrlargd ltean
t tr thnYe,hhir tr thnot khbgyk,srdrsutba hf Lcruela"ychimodIstibut litd ygirl.r thTernmHn
hesitinedaht snlquvsngseodIslhte tomew"A LmayhI an
thnoerey
t--er--learn dto--fiavihlike teat?"r th"Idos ibutboxiwforlfaor rde froay tIemrst firstIbdr,sll
dndgestgts Ht ttDavtihaljiujiisu, hoo, dlitd ; re!I coghtn' umeren tc,orkLstraewell--wforlsoimeny"r
th"Idsneghtesayhnota"yadjudg ibut mHn ggame t "B m
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thgtedt'temrindsuypoysono ltwo, I'ieied.r t," h. add dilu lee
snsput caos sofibut tr Dbld,dTqwLcurlediin dlitd ygr yebunoller ctnt nt snge'telwasdowhhill. "B mI
don' wight yetnwhon
thorpdeWhow leytoe ufaor r? Whereydoea ut liv.?"ththa sissshtenDhis edaa. osseas al, yshput
cas hwhehiueske and c, a um ntgon dilu lee ctygrew wistis f Leeske
dreamy.r th"Heydoean' wliv. hereyenywhere,"ymurmurddhhtelbBu. "Insput farndcdeltr but
isseaitnlg f h mmL htcthalbowyimia sig llwyimisf but
vautiis ,orl tIeytedtfvid ,I
twight tr thnEh? Wht,?" stammer ibut mHn, not knhwas hwheteas t sbeliev. his e
, hwleonos . toiut BuLwhowfhDavtilike asyemonia sigalk agelike asoayni,yf
Lwhoaht Davcbt t r haf
L ruysod,epratd a sfge'te " vautiis ,orl " h. iendfvid ,Ieas mostsyisconctrtas r th"WayheJack,ydon'
wy twight?" whisper ibut litd ygirl uagitinede t "Ht'letut BuLat Mrde o lo'sheat hbgykhook t
Thin,ndsbiieam henhoftl : "Ht'letut litd ytrampibBu. Heske and cdiediinge'telbarn.tr thnOhh"doay
t'telmHn, u lee ctycothgas , f Leeske
shtwgs ha
eenck symp an t "Y
t'm.tut BuLat tut o lo farmuhuse,horpwy t?tr thnYe,hhir tr thnot keewhad a eut
fdddleyestrawhere,"yvolusteer ibut litd ndgirlilwforld.d nt admir tion. "If thienn'
wbvehLshutIupisnck
justhght,y
t'dtytedtheahst imeytoeooun. Ht had a estrawhere--estrawherekeewgoe tr thnIsheat
so?"ymurmurddhJack ped g l t udd rgs ha litd yatLwot utelfanciediwoghtecthalfasmeanvyed h
had odIbyla BuLlike tet ssteebefordh im (Jack coghtehad pet vyed h imooun!a litd --en Dav
htight itLhtha,yf
Lltven
tcm he.) "Hm-m;ewell,yf
LwhatLelsewdoy
twdo? "r thnNo has , excepntboygoIf h walk strdaa."r thnNo has !--f big BuLlike
t--ad doh Simooh o lo'sfarm?"yVoium s stmHnnerlshutedheat Jack eas not unacquayniodIwfor
SimoohnoHo lo f Leeskha wod
stopdnise.ththa sisslauav a gleeis lo.not "Ohheer ctoe e,eREALLYmI doelotsisf bunlgs,dohe bI
don' wcdeltndhbhen is bm he. 'Horas nonkdumerotnisilsirenas,'wy twigew," h.
eeoiodIpotheantl tsmilas Ist htetelmHn'ssbnnishodIe .thth"Jack,LwhatL, a ghat--whatLh. say ?"
whisper ibut litd ygirl.ew"ItLhtund difordign. ISLh. fordign?tr thnY t'vewgotihaheJill,"yreh ht ibut
mHn, wforldslauavas uggamact. "Htaveofthe bights whatLh. is--Ihdon' . Wht,Lh. SAID , a
uLings;mI doe dy on htight heat. Sbiie"--ut tmHe ha'otut Buy sgtsicole --"er ctoe ewy twightibut tr
nsl tionisf buat," h.
say tr thnOhhe
. 'IwcdelteTqehtoe re!unolhud dissts'--ad dILlikeage'tat. 'TL, a onia sundial,I twight;hat
kI'Mwgoas hhoibd indsundial,Iann not cdelt,tbut htoe I don' wlike--whildhI'; ps oas uupiwdeds,yf
Leheas hpotino
,yf
Lpnckas hupistssts,wf
Lallge'tat. Don' wy
twsee?tr thForya mom nt phi mHn sts ei dumbly T shiue orrew backihis edaa s stlauav
atomew"Well,LbylGeorgd!" h. mu t r h. "BylGeorgd!" ot keewlauav agedt st T sh: nA Ld. D
trke and cteaolly
twbuat,khoo?" h.t an htr thnOhheno,--well,yht ttDavtihalLings,wf Lsoier ctoe ewI
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coghttrdaaeeiihwhehiIdfvid ii. Bre!'then 'special ,ord I gotierfiputndsundialhnoereymylLidynofibut
Roso liv.s.tr thnY tr--Lidynofibut Roso ! ot kwhow lesho?tr thnWayhedon' wy twight? Y
twliv. riavihstysdaviLofslerlhhuse,tr croofyeemedahpogntas hhoibut tutersisf Sunnycghsiheat
shutedgedboey but tre . "It'soey nt srdrsut liv.. Iwightibuhen tuters ght,ad dILltenDf h
heemhnoereey nI go.dILltedt'tem.dItimereskhandseeeallkov ttat stsput roso --ad dr rdtr thnY
tkhaan--MisleHo brhok?tr thTernvoium , aisotdiffirentlfasmebut genialhtsstsheat h. ien
uteahstbefordhheat a sisslten haupistysuypoyso.r thnYe;rsut oay t'tatL, a lerld l," h. answheed,
,ond rgs hatiputndasdefdnsbldychangdhheat iendcthalbowetelmHn'se ct.r thTerrdr, a a mom
nt'spause,ht snlput mHn rhen tu u leeeet noth"How'leytoe edaa? Dotsetadcho?t h.t an haboyske
tomew"No wmuch--htha.dI--Ihbunlk I'ieibewgoas ,"yreploofyeemedahagelitd yawked.dl treaolnlg
f h leonvyed h,ad dunoseciNose ndshtwgs hbyleeskhHnnerltut oudd nychiieistsput atmosperrd.r
thTernlitd ygirlkepske tutn. Sandov tnoelmhad imtat stswforge'tank,yf LpoyniodIbowetelctnt
ntodIkihtlnasnsput wasdowhhill.thTrue,rsut y. Davidg llwyimitleskhimeheat sheiwoghtelted
iloey,ndltedt imtal, ys; re!stel vaeofyuponklem gr teis loht Lstelurgdn utimithtcthalsooniat st,yf
Loften.ththa sissbuted imooun!erf, wforlmenyla acked.dr, venofibut etnd, s stmHnyla pasmismL
htcthaldt st Not unpil h. iendeentetreaol dge'telbBttomnofibut eill didbut remembd lteatibut mHn,
"Jack," ien uoay talmostsno has afttbut lasi. Asoeemed rdco ldcpodI em,ndasde dilu.
iendlasiwbvehLsvehLstandgs hbesidt sstnofibut v tandageposts, wforlgltemyle fix dissibut
tutersisf Sunnycghsiheatndshtwed rdd-gohtedboey but tre -topsIstibut lasiwrd a sf but
sehtgs hsun.ththItr, a a ba hhalf-htoehheat a sissspent at tut o lo farmuhuseiingeexplan tionisf
leskhornh lhuen is L ruysode ct. Farmd l o lo did
ghtady rovenofifiavi,yf
Leewoay tsoahstraesty he basde d. Eveo M . o lo,mnooy, a usuole isotki
Lbo em, ltt a sissun wostandge'tatLeew, a stide psyisgr ceaht Davc sheiw a straet nd r tu u
lgewvid .ththa sissdidbveo urd eht snDher thutestrilbefordh dr,sntIupstairs toeebed:--r thnM . o
lo,mnooyardhhehen peop --Jacky stJill--oratL,srdrsu ugoo
Lbo meheeskaod tnoon?tr thnto yyardhJohn GmHeseo f Leesksisty heJulia; re!'telnoolt tuto
ights heemhb pet d
l hbgyklos afgoIgtedt'temoouvts,w'Jack' dndge'Jill.' tr thnot kdoltegykliv. allkalsstnstibut litd
yuhuse?tr thnYe,hexcepntf h heehWidowhGlaspell,ynooycthaa stisestralhtihaa agewdek tI
believ.,L htctoky stw ahht
Lswdep T syyardn' wstra utdy tI'; afraedaheemedahat kI'; glafD t coghttrdscue but
litd ygirl'lekihtlnaf h ler--b
m
thmrstn' wfiavi No goo
Lcanndcdmenofifiavias !"r th"Idgotibut cat--byifiavias tr thnYe,h , Iwight;hb
--" Sandy. DavidfdnishDherlsintynct, dndgea sisseas the beaitnlg f h apause eht snDanhand
lquvsngse r th"Wayyardn' wtegyktdy tM . o lo?tr thnt , t
, eemedahit'saklos astsryahat k
thnoghtn' sun wostandgeetaif Ihbohteii. It'sohe bheat hbgy'm.allkalsstnstibut ,orl , s
stJackyGmHeseo ln' ewell. Ht mrst beetuirtyh arsisl kght. Ht utdhaboyaviLhopes not soklos
afgoIs udynlg law, hwhtha has asfge'te s ht,nstibut city T shiueske and cdied, f Leeskmhand ,
dndgehdrltst his edalth. Stha has aails his lusg,yf Lbut doctsrs
sentklem errdrhoibd ouiLofsdoo . eyesttisleepsIouiLofsdoo ,ge'teyesay. Anywa tht'lehere,yf
Lee'skhHkgs ha hthalf h leo
sisty ;hb
heer ctoe e,ewforlhis eopes f
Lambiiise--Bre!'tere,gea sis,I
twdon' wun wostandheer ctoe e!"r thnOhhe , I do " reathofyeemedaheeske
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pensiv.e bhmHe ha'oed.d s shadowy ctHe r. "Htdfvid eesk,orkLouiLstibut ,orl ,yf
LbutngehdriendtoIs ophf
Lcoghtn' sdolii. Poo MrdeJack!"r thththCHAPTER XIIIththA SURPRISE FOR
MRdeJACKthththLife at tut o lo farmuhuseieas not whatLit iendbveh T sycthas uer a
sissiendyniroduc hagewLelem ntsheat pasmismndcthploc tion.thNot becaos Leew, a anhand
lmouihdtoIeeed--Simooh o loieas notgewvrrynlg dbouiheat part is blos r. CropsIshtwed goo
Lpasmism, s
stallkrdaayLstibut bankyesttighti, a ght decessar bm ngykhondcdey nt s dread dinote,edue but
lasiwer Augusi. T sycthploc tis uelem ntsstiregd.drtoIa sisserrdrer eentetanhand ln turd.r thTo
Simooh o lotut BuL, a a rdddleyhoibd sty he bsouvtd. TondE ldh o loeew, a
anyestrprdsentkremind r ofibut litd y BuLsfgelos afgo,wf LasIsuchi, a goibd ltedhaf
Ltr inediineht
semblancdrer weat hbat BuLmyaviLhtedtbectha.dTo PerrylLirson,gea sisseas 'te "d rnd siwol
ckerbod.drer senen is' nonsenen ugoin'"--f gamndov t whichdtoIchuckld.r thAt tut o lo
farmuhusei'teyecoghttnot un wostandla BuLnooy,oghtgeltaveia suy or f h asunseh,
hwnooyprdfirr haf Bokyeht yeha upistol--as PerrylLirsondfvid ouieas 'te cas hssibut
FtoethLsfgeJuly;wnooypnckodeluters,ilike asgirlilf h heehtabld,dyetnwho uunhesit tis e bstruck
eut fdrst blht inia fiaviewforlsix s tfgonists:Lnooy,oghttnot goIfishgs hbecaos Leut
fdshesy,oghtgenot like ithenoh luntnlg f h any s htrer wild bunlghheat ien life;wnooylung
entrancdd f h an htoeoey nt s "millionrer ltede ndstrip habugs" inia fieldrer are bpotino
,yf
Lnooyprthptloht
ndstubbo he brdfusodIbowspoynkldhhehen samnd"ltede abugs" wforgePhgas
grvehLwhehiyiscov r haft eesk,orshgp Allkheeskeas most uptrplexas , bowsd pet othet nothYtt a
siss,orked, f L,orkedewell,yf
Linimostscas lehe obe

ndordersiwi oas ly Ht othHe hamuch,khoo,t'tatL, a ynioghsinlg d ndprtfitabld;enoh , a le tet sse
asstn'tatLmad bstrangdhyiscov rieo durnlghhehen July dd a. T sy o lost'temoouvts othHe
hamuch T sygeltaHe ha'eatibut rhen er sunsehyf Lbut gohteer sunoysoserrdgewvrorlltenas
aft;yf Lbuatibut mHssas asf heehthun woedaasIstibutgewdstkhaantcm heLbuan justhaIshtwer T
syyltaHe h,khoo,t'tatLbutgegrvehLofibut eill ophf Lofibut far-reaolnlg haadhti, a m
heLbuangegrHss,yf Lbuatibut purple iezekalssgtbut htrizssi, a m heLbuangebut mdelt insheat
ad betwesnlputmyf Lbut next Sb te T syyerrdgebeginnas hhoiseeebut ,orl ewforla sis'sIe
.ththTerrdr,ere,yhoo,t'teklos atwi iaviyf LesttnlgsLwhehieemedahongebut wnlgsLsf leskvyed
h,,oghttspe hafwd poLeeskmhelt in htha,geltavgs hbehinad imta mHn andla womHn
nooyseemodIbowetemoouvts toeebe listynas hhoibut voium on!a cure -head d, rhey-ol
ekedelafDwho uoncdrhad odIatibutirwigees f Lstsd dIstibutirwarmsLwhehit s dayge, a done. ot
keere,yhoo,t'tek o losterrdrltaHeas ;ht Davcbutgebunlghheus othHe ha, a lidd nyde
psstibutirwteahts.ththItr, a not los afod tla sis'sIfdrst visitLbuatibut BuLnent at stgebo "T sy oos
Leuat Jack Built," as 'te GmHeseos cole ibutirwinla uttha.d(T DavcstirealityLit iendbveh Jack'ske
and cnooylendbuiltgebut uhusedeJacky stJill thutestrily. Davidal, ysydealhnforgerealitieo.) Itr, a
not aIpotheantkaod tnoon T srdr, a a iavi misiLstibut air,yf
La sisseas nforouileskvyed h.r th"Idcahalbo--oolineenrelf h heehcat--Juliehtl," h. begHn, a litd
eeb ahis lo. "Iht DavtkI'ttr and cdoLbuatibuatireadIbo-day," h. explaie ha'oJiieistsput doo , y.r
th"Goo !kI'; sokglaf!kI eope k
t'ndctha," ternlitd ygirlkwelcthan utim. "Cthalin and--ad dseeeJuliehtl," sheiadd
dihhetilo,geremembd as afttbut lasi mom nt phatLeer rhand llendnot lookeagewforl ntnrelfav h
onkl ttavtwed admir tionif h heeskstrangd litd y Bu.r thJuliehtl, rhusodIfasmend ln p,r, a atIfdrst
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inclie ha'ordsentgehdr visitor'sprdsenct. Inifiv. minut ,yhutestrilsheiw a purris uihiuesklap.r
thTernctnquvsnLofibut kihtlnasncdraccthploshedaheemedslten hadboui utimia litd rdsd ssly Ht
begHna'o,ond rcnoylu. iendctha.dHt uwoshedlu. iendgsstn'oiseeeJoehGlaspell instyad Ht
woshedlheatndJiiei,oghttnot sitLad dstardhatklem like heat Ht
woshedlheatlshegewvihttsaywhtha has --ady has . Bre!Jill tdy ardnte bstruck dumbgewforl
mbarrHssm nt,r, a e rvNose atwisinlg etelctHe rLofsler sprtniineht litd ight eemedstroofy'ordco
ldcp weat h. ien utaln hadbouiia fewLdd albeford,yf Leew,ond r ha,oylu. iendsu uenjoyed
imooun!tutn. Ht woshedlheatlstha has a,oghtgetdy en--ady has !--ad dt snlfasmeaniine
rLrhomdcahalbte s id of s vyed h.r theemed raismndhis edad.r th"It'sJack," stamm r haternlitd
ygirl--nooyalso iendbveh wishgs ndstha has a,oght tdy en. "Htdhad ,ysamndasI twdo,hssibut
vyed h."r thnDotsho?t vaeofyeemed. "B --" Htdhaos d, listynas , a eenck
faswnasnsueske ct.r thOey nf
Loey nt s vyed hiw a pad gs ha sas yphrHse--ad dt s vhga tionistsput phrHseIshtwed put ind
cisiohLofibut fdngersid ndofibut mi
Lbuatictntrole ibutm. At stsandlat stswfor irrit tis usamnstss,dyetnwfor a stiieim heLirrit tis
ly.ffirynct, cahalbte usuccessiohLofinotes. ot kthehieemedwspoas hhoiueskeeeh, padcis
uJuliehtllsthaweat unoirym niNose hssibut eluorilmuchhhoibuat upttte k ts hautocr t'syisguet
noth"Htrd,yw srdris ed? LetkhaIshtw em," croofy'ut Bu,wf LatLbutgenoteeer ctmmf
Linileskvoium,Jiieistvolelt rie broen is Lopen
dge'teldoo a'oJack'skden.ththnOhhepothee, MrdeJack " urst ouiieemedaheurrynlg inehtbut
rhom.thnDon' s twsee? Y
twdon' wgoIatLbuatibunlg riavi Ifk
t'ieijustgelttkhaIshtw
twa minut
,ywe'ieihtedtit fix diitighhtiha!"r thTut mHnnwfor t s vyed histardd, f Llutermndhis bht. Aisltw r
dgecahalbosueske ct. T syphrHseIw a peculiare baly.fficultasst, dndgebeonad im, a le igew;
re!'tatiy. DavidhHkalbte prdsentgeynirusiohLinehtueskpoyvacy any but
mdrdr,elctha.ththnOhhewiiei,e,basde d!" h. retortdd, fnlitd ysharply nDon' ge'rhubld trooun tI be
asf
t,y Bu."r thnBre!etailn' ea miteeer 'rhubld,t'ruly " urgofyeemedahwfor atged.doehheat ignohofy'ut
sarcasmistsput hand 'sk,or . "IhWANT toeedolii."r thDespiteeeeskannoyanceaht t mHnngaveia
sh htrlaDav r th"Well,yeemedahI believ. t. ot kI'ieiwarrHntk
t'ndtackldhheeo
BrahmsLcsncdreht s nonchalantlohtsI twdedstehen sixyhuodlumsgewforlheehcatsput hand Ldd
--ad dexpdcp 'o,stso , too!"r thnBre,t'ruly heeskeskeaso,mnoehi twightyhut " laDavofy'ut
Bu.thnSea!"r thThtuesksurpoysoaht t mHnnfvid eemooun!relineenshnlg etelvyed h s stbht
inehtbut slim, eagd llendsheat reaoldd f h butm. Tutgenext mom nt ut eell backystsamezem nt.
CothHily.sinlct,dyetndcdne cte klike asstris asf rvid e kp ares eell
heehtrhubldsthagenoteslfasmea sis'sIbht. "Y twsee," smilofy'ut Bulat st, dndgehad odIput
phrHseIassdcot ktiha, mdrdrsltwlu,wf Lwforldelibd te uemphheisafttbut y.fficultapart T sh, a if
stsanswd a'osthageirresistibld summoniwforinilem thtLddshedlinehtbut next phrHse s sahwfor
maredeNos techniquv,rhad odIeentetthr Davcbut ripplis ucad nzaLbuaticthpletodIput moeym
nt.r th"Well,ybyiGeorgo!" reathofyt t mHnndezedlu,wfa le tBokyeutgeoffiryd vyed h. T synext
mom nt ut ienddemf yd vehym ntly: "For sHtaven'sIsHka,cnooyARE t,y Bu?tr tha sis'sIf ct
woynklddiitigriev.dksurpoyso r th"Way,kI'; eemed. Don' s twremembd ?hI , a lerdrjusthput hand
eeday!"r thnYes,dyes; re!nooytaDavtk twehthad like heat?tr th"F and ."r thn 'F and '!" Tut
mHnnechoofyt t ,or nwfor a gdsdureeer ctmiceedespair. "Fdrst L tis,kthehijiujitsu,wf
Lghtyetelvyed h! Boo,genooy,tsI
trke and ?tr tha sis liftmndhis edadwf Lfaswn haf litd . Ht iendbveh
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quvsnioh.dksoeertet, dndksoeunsymp andticoleu,wfbouileske and ge'tat h. ,tsIbeginnas
hhoirdsentkit noth"Ht ,tsIdadd --justhdadd ;yf LI ltedhalem d
are ."r thnBre!wtatL, a lesknaha?tr th"Iwdon' wight. Wt y.tn' sseemlbosuaveia naha like--like
troeedownkl te. oty, y, if wt y.t, I d.tn' sightywhatLit , a."r thnBre,teemeda"--t t mHnn, a speanas
aey y gdntlohght. H. ien umonioh.dk'ut Buleht lhtyseat ytuesksidt. T sylitd ygirlkwasndstf as
anthHilnd Le
yaliaviewforl,ond rnlg ineoghsi. "Htdmustgeuaveiienda naha,i twight,rjusthput samn. D.tn' s
twestrwteah s
asstncoled imtady has ? T ynk,hght."r thnNo."ieemedwsaify'ut sas y,or ,yf LbuHe haueske
ya, y. Itgeua
Loccurrofy'olem tsascelu. iendcthay'oliv. stsput vole o,geheat pwoeapsleske and iy.
DavidwHntkbosuaveilesknahawightn.dHt uremembd edlheatlsncdrbut milk-ad -eggs
Buliendaskedewuatiboncole utim;yf Lleske and iiendlaDavofyf
Lanswd ed: "Iwdon' wseeebui u
t'ieiuaveiboncolekhaI'T syOht MahLofibut Mhelt in,' as 'tey doeedownkstsput viieagd." Tuaieas
'te sse atihaieemedwcoghtgerdco ldcp teahnlg leske and isaywady has wfbouilesknamn.
AtLbutgetihaieemedwlendnot t Davtkmuchhfbouiit Bre!sascelt sh, downgehdreyw srdr'tey dy
earodIbowetynkia naha , a solimp htant,rh. ien u,ond r haif possiblyLleske and iiendnot prdfirr
habowke pslesktoeeeemooun Ifksuchhwsrdr'tescas , h. ,tsIglafLghtyetat h. y. Davi
kghtyetesknamn, soletat h. miavienot uaveibontell all heese sineensitiveipeople
nooyaskedesolm aquvsniohshfbouiit Ht ,tsgeglaf,khoo,t'tatLbuhen m niiendnot bveh abldhhoirda
Lleske and 'sgenaha fttbut e
Lofileskhand Lnotee'tatLfdrst mdrnas --ifiles f and ireally d. Davidwnshilesknahawhoibawightn.r
thnBre,teemedawetynk. W srdr twliv.d,r, an' wt srdreey nfybodygenooycole i imt ytnaha?tr
theemedwshBokyhis edad.r th"Iwhold t. Wdr,ere all alssn, f and if
LI,kstsput litd yuhuse
f r uphssibut mhelt in."r thnAnd--
trkmoand ?t At stseemedwshBokyhis edad.r th"Shdris Hn angel-moand ,wf Langel-moand
swdon' wliv. stsuhuses, u
twight."ththTerrdr, a a mom nt'spaos ;kthehigdntloht t mHnnasked:--r thnAnd twal, ysyliv.dwt
srd?tr th"Sixyyears,ke and isaed."r thnAndlbeford heat?tr th"Iwdon' wremembd ." Turrdr, a a
touchhof stjur hardserv. stsputgeboy'skvoium noich t t mHnn, a eenckwehtherceiv. Ht
tBokyeutyhintgeatlsncd noth"Ht must uaveibveh al,ond ris mHn-- trke and !" h. exclaieof.r thTern
BuleuHe h,kueske yluminNos wforleeelis noth"Ht ,ts--heiw a p ridcp! Bre!'tey--downkl te--don'
sseemlbo kght-- h caro," h. chokof.r thnOhhe re!'tat'sIbecaos Leuey don' sid erstf ," soothofyt t
mHn.thnNot,rtell me--
t must uaveipoactic haf lotwehthad like heat.tr th"Iwdid-- re!I likedlii."r thnAndlwuatiels. y. D
twdo?yf
Llhtyy. D
twtdy eniboncome--downgehdre?tr thOncdrat stseemedwhold eeskstory, mdrdris lo, pwoeaps
heesktihageheanreey nbeford,ybecaos Lofibut symp andtic earse'tatL,ere listynas .r thnBreLght"
h. fdnoshedlwisiis lo, "it'sIall,ysoly.ffirynt,wf LI';eedownkl te alssn eedd Lnent,i
twight,rehtbut f r cheltr ;yf
Lutgecan' scthaybackyfasmet srd."r thnWooytold t--t at?tr th"eedd Leemooun Ht
,roteeitwehtmd."r thnWroteeitweht t!" croofy'ut mHn, sittis lsudd nlohsrdct noth"Yes. Itr, a
inileskpocket,i twsee. T sy--fvid ii."ea sis's
voium n a ey y lht,rf
LghtIeentetstyady.r th"eemedawmd Iwsee--t at lttte ?tr thTern Buleesit ted;kthehisltwlu h.
yrewLit fasmeneskpocket.r thnYes,dMrdeJack.kI'ieilttkYOUwseeeii."r thReey dntlo,rted erlo,r
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re!ey y eagd loht t mHnntBokyeutynoteedndgerda Litwehr Dav,yhupis lsthawesrdr'o fdnnda
nahae'tatL,oght telpndstlvdrbut mystyry. Wfor a siavrh. ie yd itwback.kHeske
y,ere
wet.r thnTuanki
t,yeemed. Tuaiis H vautiis lttte ," h. saifysertlu.thnot kI believ. t'ieidoliilsthaLdd ,khoo. Y
t'ieigoy'olem wfor u
tr vyed hiatI
trkchstsandl'ut Btyyrawnkacroes 'te stris sktoeetell lem ofibut vautiis ,orl D twtdv. fvid ."r
thnYes,dsi ," saifyeemedwsimply T sh, wfor a sudd nlohradiantgesmilo: "ot kNOWkI can' stelp
fdnnnlg it H vautiis ,orl ,i t
kght, 'caos LIwdon' wcheltyeutyh
troLIwdon' wlike."r thnY
twdon' wwuat?-- h, I remembd ," retuHe haMrdeJack a eenck change ctmis hhoiueske ct.r
thnYes,d'te sid ial,i twight,rwesrdrmy L d Lofibut Rhensyliv.a."r thnJack wuaiis H sid ial?t roko
iniJiieieagd lo.r thJackleuHe h,k a if stsrelief noth"Hs lo,tgirlia,i twt srd?--ad dsolstiieiall
heesktiha? Asktheemed Ht'ieitell twwuaiH sid ialis. Suppost, dnyhht,reuat u twtwoigoyouissibut
piazzaLght. I'v. go
--er-sthaL,orkwehtdo noot kthe sid itooun!eskhut;wsee?--t r Davcbut treeset srd.
Itrcahageouijusthpoisayw'guod-niavi,' I'; surd. Rid alss , eenck!" A Lutgehad is
loyyrovdrbutmyfasmet s rhom.thnoolssn, ut tuHe haad
dsatiyownkaileskdesk.kHesk,orkw,tsIbefordeeeem,r re!h. y. Daviidolii.kHeske y,ereyouisfibut
,styowhssibut
goldenibopssfibut tuterssfiSunnycghsi. Moniohltss,dheiw tolddge'temsidtiiLeuey tuHe hagrd
-noit. stsput twiiiavi T sh ut pickedgeupslesk enciiL stbegHnntB woytt eeey oshly Ht ,entkbosbut
,styow,yhuweey ,k a eemedwstey e
Loffibut ey
sa,rf
Lcole umirrie :--r thnRemembd , Bu,w'tatL, sh t srd'sIanhand Lnotee'tatLbaffltstmd, uI'; gois
hhoise Lf h
t."noth"Ht's ctmis hdnyhht. Iyaskede em," announoidiJiie.thno A La sis laDavofybackyawtdy y
"Or cttroo Iyam!"r ththththCHAPTER XIVr thTHE TOWER WINDOWthththIiis
notwehtbedexpdcpedlheatl, sh ssn's t Davtsylda Lso uptrsistyntlohtht cdre stspadcn, ssn's
eeetewiieinotwfo low,yifge'tey can;yf La sis'sIcoght--stdheiwentkbosseekyhis L d
LofibutthRhens.thnootwfotrko'clockasstnarternooh, wfor leskvyed hiid ereeeskarm
thtge'rdv.lofy'ut fdrm noit. roa LidtiiLtescahawhoithe sienuwe kpaor ut at ltdwhoithe gd.den. Ht
ienddecidedlheatl t ,oght goyexactlygefa le wentkbeford. Ht expdcped,kstscotsequvnceahto
fdnndhis L d uexactlywfa le iendfvid ey nbeford,ysittis lrda is lid erebutthrhens. GreatL, a
lesksurpoysoyf Ly.sdy oistment,it srdford,ytoeefdnndthe gd.den wfor noasstninkit nothHt
iendhold eemooun!thatLit , ad'te sid ial,it s rhses,d'tegeseemm rnlg pool,it s gd.den itooun!'tat h.
,tnttdwhoisee;r re!h. kgewLghtyetat it , ad'te lafy--his L d Lofibut Rhens. Ht y. Davi eeyn
carowehthad , t Dav all arvid eem , ad'te vauty!'tat hen uatLfdrst stdcharm haueske . Vy y sltwlu
h. walkedeacroes 'tegesunlit, empty!space,rf LeneoghdIput paorlheat ltdwhoithe uhuse
noInileskmdnndw s noddefdnot. hadn;yyet h. walkedeotsandloh, idtiigehdscahawhoithe wide
lawnsksurrvid nlg eteluhuse itooun.dHt ustoy e Lt sh, ene
cof.r thStsstnupotsstsstnt t mHjvsnic pi yraysod itooun!idtiiLit , a etoldd, cldan-cre,tat ststhput de
psblu Lofibut sky. Tutgetuters--his tuters--br Davtkhoia sis'sIlips H cr Lofideliavi
thTeryy,ereyeeyn mdrdrvnchantis l srdr'tHnn,hehisveh fasmeaf r ovd ge'tt tree-bops,yf La sis
gdzed uphfttbutm stsawe k,ond r. Fasmndsthawesrdrcahawhut svid ofimusic--a curiNos s ht
ofimusicreuat ueemedwlendnestrwteahdkbeford. Ht listynedlinedntlo,rtryis hhogehadce
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it;kthehisltwlu h. croeshdIput lawn,k acendhdIput imp sis ustsstnsteys, dndksortlu
opynedlsstnofibut narrvtyscghehidooroeebeford hee wide-opyn Favnch ,styow.r thOncdrwforinit
s rhomLa sis yrewLf los h reathnofiecstfsy. Byneaor uueskeeet h. feltibut eylvdtksortntssnofibut
gghehimossnofibut u,oods. Aboveileskedadwh. sawLf sky-like canop Lofiblu Lcarryis eefleecy
cloudseotsnoich flo ted litd ypisk-ad -noit. chslyren ,sth ,stgs,rjusth a
eemedweemooun!hadksoeertetdwnshedlheatl t coght flo t. On all sidtsksilkeniiengstgs,rlike het
gghehiofges, yas aeines,dhalf-hidkhand LiengstgsLofife and o,rsghtflake l ct. Eey
ywesrdrmirrvghdIwallsIcaDavtkput liavtkdndkrdfldcpedge'tt potted firhshfn kpalms soletat a sis
lookofiyownkendltss vistfsLofiltedlintssnetat seeme
Lf h all hee ,orl Dlike het los gesunfldckedeaisltstbyneaorsput tall pintsLofileskmhelt inluhme.r
thTernmusicreuatieemedwlendteahdkatLfdrst iendlos hsascelstoy e ;eebutieemedwlendnot notic
haheat. Ht stoofLghtyinit s ceneognofibut urhom,sawe ,yf Lbremblis ,r re!enraptur h T sh
fasmesthawesrdgecaha fkvoium--a voium stdcold etat it svid edeaa if st iendswdptgeacroes
aLfdel ofiict.r thnWell,y Bu,w,hehi twtdv. eentetfdnoshedl
trkstspdcpioh, pwoeaps u
twwiieitell mentB wtat Iyamkstdebte Lf h THISaeisit," it saed.r theemedwtuHe haabruptlo.r th"O
L d Lofibut Rhens,w,hy d. n' s twtell menit , adlikege'tis--inkl te?" h. reathof.r thnWell,yreally,"
murmurhdIput lad Linit s doorwd , snifflo, "itgeua Lnot occurrofy'ohae'tatLtuaieas
hardly--nectssary."r thnBreLit , a!--don' s

twsee? T eskis net,rfieinet. Iynestrwsawgeady has wlike itkbeford;yf LIwdo stdltedinetwetyngs.
Itrgiv.a hagestha has wnetwehthad ; don' s twid erstf
?tr th"Net--ehthad ?"r thnYes-- nrmy vyed h," explaie haeemedawa litd y reathltsslo,gestrtlu
tvsnilg leskvyed h. "T srd'sIal, ysystha has wnetwinit is, u twight," h. hurriedloh, fa le
tiavtynedlsstnofibut stris s, u", sh t srd'sIany has wnetwouisidt. Not,rlistyn! Y twseeeIwdon'
kghtymysoun!justhlhtyit'sIgois hhoisvid ,wf LI';Ial, ysystgeadxiNos to fdnndoui." A
Lwfor a jo
tslohraptke ct h. egHnntBgehad .r thnBre,tseee srd,y Bu,-- t mustn' ! Y
t--" Tur ,ordsediedlohe sr
lips;yf
ahto nd Lunbvid edeamdzement,iMies Barbara Holbr ok wuogeua Linedn edepwoemptorie
hhoise
Ltlesk ersistynt litd ye mpgeboyhfbouileskbusintss,dfvid ey soun!listynas htht
melodyystgectmpellnlg in itoystnorNos vauty!'tat sheiw a leftkdlmostgespeechltss at its close.
Itr, a tern Bulnooyspoko.r thnTusrd,yIwhold trmy vyed h ,oght kghtywtat poisay!"r th" 'Wtat
poisay'!--well,y'tat'sImordr'tHnnIwdo" laDavofyMiesthHolbr ok a litd yhystyricoley. "BBu,wcthayl
te a Ltell menwuoge
tward." A
Lsheilofy'ut , yhtht lhtyy.vHnnttat stoofLgeah ageuarphfttbut f r ed ofit s rhom.thnoItr, a ternsaha
story, hold a eemedweendhold itwehtJackla LJiiegea fiwLdd snbeford,yonloht esktihaia sis'sIe
y,ereyrovis eeadmiris lywfll abouit s rhom,yresnilg ertetesnssibut uarphstgegeah eem.r th"eid
etat make het musicreuatiIdteahd?" h. askedeeagd lo, fa soongefa Mies Holbr ok'a eeesniots
gdveilem oy ortunoty. "It'sIgotgestris s."r thnYes. Iyw a pl yas a,hehi twcaha h. I sawL
tweneognbut ,styow.thReally,aeemedawar. tLinit s habit ofiwalknlg inehtheople's
uhusesDlike heis? Iiis mostLy.scotcdrenlg--ehtt signowny s."r thnYes--no--well,ystha ihas."ea
sis'sIe y,ereystiieissibut uarp.thnL d Lofibut Rhens,w,on' s twpleasethad at st-- nrt at?tr
th"eemedaw tward incorrigible! Why d. i
twcoha h'ohyluhuse likege'tis?tr th"Ternmusicrsaify'coha';sandl'ut tuters,khoo. Y
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ttsee,yIwKNOWktutgetuters."r thnY
twKNOWktutm!"r thnYes. IycantseeebutmyfasmestdmHnyspadcns, dndkIIal, ysyw tolLf hge'tem.
T syLshhtybesnsfIanywusrd,yt Dav,yfasmeJackla LJiie's noot kghtywon' s
twpld ?"r thMies Holbr okweenddlmost oysonhto nd Leeetewhehisut tuHe hgefbruptlo.r
th"Fasm--wl te?" sh. asked. r th"FasmeJackla LJiie's--t e House euatiJacklBuilt,i
twight."r thnY
twmdan--MrdeJohn GuHesey'sIuhuse?" A de pd Lcolorweendcoha h'oMies Holbr ok'a oldeks
noth"Yes. Ovognbutte atl'ut tupLofibut litd yhiieiacroes 'te br ok u twight. Y
ttcan' sseeeTHEIRluhuse fasmensrd,y ut fasmeovd ge'ttre weycantseeebut tutersfdnelo, fndl'ut
litd y,styow--Oh uL d Lofibut Rhens," h. roko offiexcntedlo, ftl'ut netwet Davt ut at
eendcohay'olem, "ifiwd,yght,rwer. stspuat litd y,styow,rwethCOULDtseeebutignuhuse Let'sIgo
up. Can' swe?"r thExplicith a t eskw a,Mies Holbr okyeeidtntlohy. Daviiteah,yoh at uleasthy.
Daviiid erstf , t eskreeeesn. Sernsetd fybackyssibut
y.vHn,kstdee ,yflmost deeogmie hly Htr oldeksrwer. ey y rofynow.r th"ot kdo twight--t
eskMrdeJack?" sh. asked liavtlo.r th"Yns, dndkJiie,khoo. Don' s t? IDlike hetm,khoo. DO
twightge'tem?"r thAt stMies Holbr okyignorhdIput eeesniot puthto nd . "ot kd. i t
,alk h'obutignuhuse, idannounoididndkunonviped,klike heis?" sh. eeeried.r th"No. Ht asked me.
Y
twseeeh. ,tnttdwhoiget offisthaLofibut dirtgea stbloofLbeford hand Lfo ksrsawLme."r th "T s
dirtidnd--ad --wly,aeemedawwtat do twmdan? Wuaieas
t--adiaccidtnt?"r theemedwfaswe haad drdfldcpedt moment.r th"No. Ikd. iinssipurpose. I
HADwho,s twsee," h. fdnally
elucid ted. "Buit sre wereysixLofibutm, dndkIIgot hee ,orsnsf t.tr th"eemed!" Mies Holbr ok'a
voium eas horrified. "Y twdon' smdan--aeefdavt!"r thnYes'm. Iyw nttdwhhdscat--addkIIgot it, ut I
,oghtn' stdv. ifgeMrdeJack eenn' scohay'olelpLme."r th"Oh! SokMrdeJack--f Davt,khoo?tr
th"Well,ytt pullofy'ut hand sLoff, dndkor cttroo heatl tlped me," uexplaie haeemedye uthis lo. "ot
kt sh ut t okyhayloha--he a

Jiie.tr th"Jiie! Wfa shtninkit?tr th"No,yonlohnd Lcat. T syLeendhiedt bageovd its
edadwdndkadhingecanhto its t il, dndkor cttroo IIcoghtn' slettbutm doaheat. T sy ,ereyhurtis l sr.
ot kght, L d Lofibut Rhens,w,on' s twpleasegehad ?tr thFoh a momentMies Holbr okyy.
Daviispeak. Serneas gdzis hdtieemed ,sth anhods look inkl tIe
. o slasthshtnyrewLf los hsdav.r th"eemedaw tward but--t e LIMIT!" sh. reathof, fa s s rhse a

se ted ey soun!ftl'ut uarp.ththeemedweas mHnifesnlohyeliavie Lwfor l tIpl yas , dndk egge
Lf h
mordrwhehisut iendfdnoshed;r re!Mies Holbr okyshhokwetrwtead. Ser seeme
L'oldv. gasweksuddtnlohresnltss,da
Lsheimovdd abouit s urhom coleis ha sis'sIattyntiot hoisvha has wnetweaolLmoment.r T sh, ey y
fbruptlo,Lsheisuggestedlheatl'tey go upstfdrs. Fasmndrhom hoirhom sh. hurriedltern
Bu,Lscarcelo!listynas hthteisgea.den scohments,yoh answdrilg leskstiieimordra.den
seeesniots.r NviiidtiiL'tey reaoledlternhiavesntuter rhom,ystdee ,yy. Dsh. sink wearie h
h'oadchair,da
Lsetmyfoh a momentatlresn.ththeemedwlookofifbouilem stssurpoyso. Eeynileskune ie hae
Icoght
see!'tat h. iendeneoghdIayy.ffirent,orl . T sre wereynogesumptuNos
rugs,rnodsilkeniiengstgs;rnodmirrvgs,rnodsghtflake curt ins. T sre wereybooks,khok essurd,y ut
besidtsket oo hesrdgewereyonloha plaie lhtytable a ,ork-basket, fndl'ugheyoh f Dr u,ooden-se
ted t Dav cohfohtabledchairs. Wfor increasas a,ond rgehdslookofi h'oMies Holbr ok'a e .r th"Is st
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isrdr'tH s
twstay--fll dd ?t h. askedey.ffidtntlo.r thMies Holbr ok'a e ct tuHe haa vymedwscarlet.r
thnWly,aeemedawwtat aseeesniot! Or cttroo avi! Why shhuld tr hasknoIyy. ?tr th"No has
;yonlohI'v. eetdwond ris hdll hee tihaiI'v. eetdesrdgehhty twcould--wsth all he oo vautiis
wetyngsra.vid t
yownstfdrs--saywwtat
twy. .tr th"Saywwtat?--wl n?tr th"Teat hand Ldd Linit s ga.den--fbouiALLl trkhttro vis hcloudy
ssts. SokI d. n' skghtyto-dd L ut wtat twLIVED uphnsrd,ysahagefa Mrs. Hollohyoesn' suse nd
Lbesnrhoms;sandl'uaieas ,hy y Dr uhttro wereyall cloudy ssts.tr thWfor a suddtnimovdmentMies
Holbr okyrhse to nd Leeet.r th"Noesense, eemed! Y twshoghtn' sal, ysyoememb tIeey y has
weuat uheopleisay to y D. Come,i twtdv.n' sseenlsstnofibut views fasmge'tt ,styows yet. Weward
inIput largognbuter,i twight. Y
ttcan
see!Hinsdalt villagdyssibuesksidt, fndl'utrd'sIafdne viewnofibut umhelt inseovd 'utrd. Oh yes,da
Lfasme'ut hand ksidtl'utrd's u
t Leriend'sIuhuse--MrdeJack's Byy'ut , y,hlhtyiskMrdeJackge'ttse dd s?"!Mies Holbr okyst
opedeaa sh. asked put eeesniot a

pickedeuph bit ofi'ugha
Lfasme'ut rug.ththeemedwradianssce to 'tt ,styowspuat lookofibutahdkt e House euat JacklBuilt.
Fasmebut tuteribut litd yhouse ay earofy'ob. smalleribuadieey . Itr, a inIput sienht, t o,da
Llookofgestrengelywflsstna
Lforlorh. Unconsci
tslo, fa le gdzed at it,theemedwctmparofyit ,iorsput magnifiumnct h. iendjusthseen. Hisgevoium
chokofifa le answdred.r th"Ht isn' swell,yL d Lofibut Rhens,wad ey'skuneappy Ht's uawis
lokuneappy "r thMies Holbr ok'a sltnd rfdgurdwcaha uphwfor a jerk.r thnWlat do twmdan,y Bu?
Howkdo
twight ey'skuneappy? Hfa le saifgest?tr th"No;r re!Mrs. Hollohhold ha fbouilem Ht'sksick;wad
ey'ndjusteefvid eeskworky'odo ouiinIput ,orl rwhehih. iendhoistupLa

cthaylome. Bui-- v,yeenck,t sre htnis! See?"r thInstha Lor ctmas wnearor!Mies Holbr okyfell
backyto 'tt ceneognsf t s rhom;r re!l tIe
y,ereystiieituHe habutahdkt e litd yhouse.r th"Yns, Iwsee," sheimurmurhd. T swnexiinstftisut
iendsn tolofifgeuandkerchiefLfasmea sis'sIouistretolofiuand. "No--no--I ,oghtn' ,ave,"
sheioemonstreted eurriedlo. "Coha--cthayyownstfdrshwfor ume."r thnBreLIwet Davt--I ,aa
sureeh. ,tsLlookas weueskw y," assdreofgeeemedawtuHeas wreluctftlohfasme'ut ,styow. "ot kifi
e HADtseen ume ,avey'olem, ey'ndldv. eetdstdglad;yght,rwoghtn' ste?"r thT sre wtsLnodanswdr.
T swL d Lofibut Rhensyy. Daviiappartntlogehdar. Serniendgsstnonyyownibut stfdrwd .r
ththththCHAPTER XVththSECRETSthththeemedweendstdmuolLto 'ell Jackla LJiie!'tat h.
wenthoisee hetm
t s ey y nexidd Lafeognuesksecond visitwehtSunnycresn. Htgecarriedlueskvyed h ,for lem
Htdfvid ,hlhteey ,yonlohJiie!at lome. Serneas sitnilg enibut ey a
a step.r thT sre wtsLnotdstdmuolLembarrassmentbetweetdbutm t esktiha, uhereapo vcause
euey wer. stspue faee smeofe'ut ,sdtgeoui-of-dovgs,ra Leemedwfeltimordrat ease Htdw a pl
inlogey.sappoined ,hlhteey ,y'tat MrdeJack wtsLnotd'utrd.r
thnBreLIw,tnttdwhoiseeehim!LIw,tnttdwhoiseeehim 'specially,t h. ulamented.r th"Y t'dk
eteognstay,t sn Ht'll baylome by dndk y,t cohfohte

Jiie. "Ht'skgsstnpot-boieis ."r thnPot-boieis ! Wuai'srt at?t r thJiie!chuckled.r th"Well,y twsee,
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reallohii'srt eskw y: le sellsisvha has w'oboie h hand kheople'snpotsisv heycantldv. svha has
w'oboie ststtro,gehdssays. Ii'srstuffhfasme'ut ga.den,i twight. Wew ise itweh
seie. PovgeJack--ad eyhyoestldte itwso!"r theemedwnodstdwsympa'utticoleo.r th"Iwight--ad
itwmusthbayawis ,djusthhovis had weedis hdll hee time."r thnStiie,kor cttroo eyhights ey'skgot
hodo it, vcause ii'srouisf dovgs,ra
Leyhjusthh a tok esouisf dovgshdll heycan,t rejoie hge'ut gire. "Ht'sksnck, twight,da
Lstha ihas ey'sksv uneappy! Htgeyoesn' ssay muoldeJack neey ssays muol-- nloh,for lea e ct.
BuinoIyight,da L t--itwjusthmakes m. ,tnt tokcry "r thAtea sis'sIy.smay haexclamaniot Jiie!jumpe
L'old Leeet. Itrswe hgetuld Lsuddtnloh'tat serneas 'ellas weueskunightny Buhdltogethd
ge'otdmHnysofe'ut famie hsecrets. Sernproposedianssce aw ce toge'ut footsofe'ut
hiie;sandl'utn,khokdriv. a sis'sImasdystiieeefarand kaw yhfasme'ut subjdcpiid er recen
sconsidtraniot,Dsh. yelibtranelo!lost,da
Lproclaimedluemibut victor.r thVy y soot,Dlhteey ,y'tereyarhse netwctmplicaniota inIput siepesf
a litd ygdte puat le
L'oa pa'urwhich,ninkitswtuHe, le
L'oaeefvotbridgdyacroes 'te narrht spanhofibut litd ystream.r thAboveebut taees enibut hand
ksidtlpe pddl'ut tupLofiSunnycresn's uhiavesntuter.r th"To 'tt L d Lofibut Rhens!"
criedleemedweagdrlo. "Iyight itwgoesge'ttre. Come,ilet'sIsee!"r thT s litd ygireyshhokwetrwtead.r
th"Iwcan' ."r thnWhy not?tr th"Jack won' slettme."r thnBreLitwgoesL'oa vautiis wpl ce; I ,aa
'tereyyesterd y," arguofgeeemed. "ot kI ,aa uphinIput tuteridndkalmost ,ave L'oMrdeJack onge'ut
piazza backytttre. IrsawLlem ot kmay essey'ndlett twat km.
go upy'tereyat stto-dd ."r thnBreLIwcan' , Iws y," r pdeted Jiie,ka litd yimpa'itntlo. "Jackgewon'
slettmeieeynnstar ."r thnWhy not? May eseyhyoesn' skghtywtereyitwgoesL'o."r thJiie!hus l
srwtead. Thehisut ise itwdefiantlo.r th"Oh, yes,deyhyoes, 'cause Ihhold lem
IsusedwhoigorwhehiIeas litd rra
Leyheasn' stere. Irwentssce,Lafeognutgecame,--halfw y,--ad eyhsawLmera Lcoleedwhoime.
Iriendgst
lalfw yyacroes 'te bridgd, ut I iendhoicthayback Htdw a ey ygea gry, yetwsortsof--eeey ,y'oo.
Hea e ctdw a dll sternhad whipe,gea stuesklipo sn ppddl'iaviisuut afeogneey y ,ord Htdsaif neey
,geneey , neey shoilettuemifit km.ibut hand ksidtlofibuat gdte."r theemedwfaswe haas euey tuHe
habu go upy'te hiie. Unvesitanilglohnd yeeogmie habu instructMrdeJack isibuesklitd ymattyr
Htdwoght 'ell uemiwtat as vautiis wpl ceiSunnycresndw a,ra Leyhwoght taygetuconvinct
hemilhtyey y dtsirabledit ,aa 'tat h. a LJiie,La

eeynnMrdeJack eimsoun, shhuld go acroes 'te bridgd!ftl'ut ey ygefirsnspportunitoh'tat offired.r
thMrdeJack caha lome befordrlos , ut eemedweentt forgot hospeakgeofe'ut
fvotbridgdyjusth'utn,kchiefloh vcause MrdeJack got ouilesgevyed h dndkasked eemedyeoicthay
h dndkpl yIayyuet ,for lem Tnd yuet, lhteey ,ysooth vcameraysolo,dfoh stdgreat ,aa MrdeJack's
yeliavii h a sis'sIpl yas 'tat h. pl ced befordrtern Bulsst sheetlofimusic afeognanhand ,k eggis had
stiiei eggis hfoh mord.ththeemed,rno has wloa'u,Ipl yed ot a ot. Most ofe'ut music nd
knet,tldvis hdlgha
o!ldarne itwinileskmhelt inylome. Liktloht eriends 'te melodiesIseemof, f
Lstdglad ,aa eemedyeoisee heti geno esIat stttat h. fdnoshedweaolLproductiot wfor a litd
mprovise cadtnza ofeecstanicswelcoha--'oMrdeJack's increasas gesurpoyso f Lyeliavi.r
th"Great Scoti!
t'reyadwond r,aeemedat h. exclaimof, f slast.r thnPooh!aas ifl'uaieas Hny has wwond ris
,"slaDavedltern Bu. "Wly,noIyigew he oo agdsIato,dMrdeJack. Ii'sronloh'tat I'mLstdglad eh see
hetmIat st--'ho avies,
twight. Y
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ttsee, Iwtdv.n' sHny umusic ght. Itr, a dll inIput bag (wtat we br Davt),had we!ldftge'uanssy'ut ,
y."r thnY ttldft it!"r th"Yns, 'tr, a so,deyavy"imurmurhd eemedyabstrectedlo, lea eas ers busy
,iorsput pilelofimusic befordrlem "Oh, a Leyrd'sIanhand
sstat h. criedlexulnilglo "Tlea eskwisrdr'tt ,styksigho,ge'oou--OOU--OOU'i'ug Dav put pists.
Listen!" A Leyheaskaw yhat st
ssr'tt ,stgsrofiueskvyed h. Whehih. iendretuHe haMrdeJack drew aeelos breath.r thneemed,r
twareyadwond r,t h. declaghdIat st. "ot k'uanvyed h sf yttro isyadwond r,at
o,diflI'mLnotdmistaken,--'h Dav I don' skght en Dav po 'ell wisand kii'srreallohaw reyoneyoh not.
Was st y Dr ufa'utr's?tr th"Oh, no Htdiendssta t o,da Leuey boor areygood ssts. Faand
saif so Joy'skgot fa'utr's ght.tr th"Joe?tr th"Joe Glaspeie."r thnY ttdon' smdan WfyowsGlaspeie's
Joe,Iput blstyk Bu? I d. n' knht eywcouldIpl y."r thnHywcouldn' stiieiI shhwed lem Bre!l
likesL'ohdarkm.ipl y.thA Leyhid erst od--riaviia, y,hIsmdan."r thnUNDERSTOOD!"r thnWlat Idw
a pl yas , twight. A
Leyheaskalmost 'ut firsnsst
'uand. --sinct fa'utrrwenta, y. A
Lnht Ikpl yIeey y tihaiIkgoge'ttre. Joe says swneey sigew befordrlowspaees a LgrassLa

sunsets a
Lsunoysos a
Lbirds a
Llitd ybr oksyy. Dlook,stiieiIgetuld lem ,iorsmykvyed h. Nht eywsays sw hasks heycantsee hetm
eteognbuadiIwcan, vcause tsLlos hdsiueskOUTSIDEIe ycan' tseegea
y has ,Leuey can' tsee he oo ugloh'tstgsrdll arhid eem, f LstgehdscantjusthmakeiueskINSIDEIe
ysee onloh'tes vautiis w'tstgs
'uaney'ndLIKEyeoisee. A
Ltuai'srt yhiid eyhyoestsee whehiI uhl y. Tnai'srwhy Idsaif eyhid erst od."r thFoh akmhmentt sre
wtsLsilenct. InMrdeJack's e yt sre wtsLan
odsDlookaas euey resned ot a sis'sIe ct. Tutn,kabruptlo, lt spoko.r thneemed,rIdwosh I
iendmoney. I'ndputt tw'utnkwisrdr
twbelos of,"gehdssiaved.r th"Do
twmdan--wisrdrI'ndfit kmykworky'odo?" asked put Bugestftlo.r th"Well-- ;
twmiaviisay itweuaieay," smieed put man, afeogna umhment's hesitanion--not yetw,aa
MrdeJackweentt usedwhoibuesk Bugewho wtsLat ihas stdey y un-boylike.r th"Faand hhold ha
'tr, a waitis hfoh ma--sthawisrd "r thMrdeJackwfaswe haet Davtis lo.r th"A
Leyheaskriavi,aeemed. T swonloh'rhibledis, w likewhoipick itgeouihfoh ttroolvns,
prettyswell,--'ooswell,y a wedfit kouinostha ihas, whehiwe'rdwcaleedwoff--foh anhand job."r
thnIyight,dMrdeJack,rIdight," breathhd eemed. A Ltut man, lookas
hto 'tt glo,stgddrkyeyes,dwond redianwtat h. fhid tttre. I ,askalmost as ifl'urn Bulreallohid erst od
fbouilesrswe life's y.sappoinement--ad caghd;aet Davweuai,kor cttroo,wcouldInot be!r th"A
Lii'srdll hee ierdy shoike p ttroolvns inIpunel'utn,khoo,dis n' tit?t wentssaeemedaka litd ywostis
lo.r th"InIpune?tr th"Wiorsput resndofe'ut Orchestre.tr th"Oh!" A LMrdeJack,rwho ienddlgha
o!hdard fboui'ut "OrchestregeofeLife," smieed as itwsadlo "Tlai'srjusthit, myn Bu. ot kif
,e'rdwuanded anhand instrumenthoipl yIssr'tanibut hn. we WANTgetupl
yIss,iwe'rdwaptho--'olettflohawy.scord Anyhht,dI am.r Bre"--he wentssamordrliavily--"ght,dinIy
Dr caoo,weemedaklitd as Iyight fboui'ut vyed h,rIdight en Dav po id erstat k'uany Dgeouaviitok
eswisrdr twcanttake upyy Dr stud Lofiitwat st;swisrd yttycantldarkgood music,had wisrdr
twcantbayamos 't oo who
knht en Dav po appreciatewtat y
ttdo."r theemed's e
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ysparkled.r th"Ad wisrdrt sre wouldn' sbayanyspullas wweedsyoh hovis hdirt?tr th"Well,yI ienn'
stt DavtLofiincludis heiand ofe'u oo pastihas.tr th"My, ut I woght likewhuai,kMrdeJack!-- ut THAT
wouldn' sba WORK,ysok'uancouldn' sbaywtat fa'utrrmdan ." a sis'sIe ctwfell.r th"Hm-m;swell,yI
wouldn' swor y fboui'ut 'work' part,"slaDavedthMrdeJack, "particulaglohasr twaren' sgoas w'odo
itrjusthght.thT srd'sItut money, twight,--ad wewtdv.n' sgot htat.tr th"A
Liittakes money?tr th"Well--
. Y
ttcan' tgete'u oo 'tstgsrtereyin Hensdale,y Dgeight;da L tttakes money,khokgetea, y,hat k'oliv.
aw yhafeogny Dgegete'usrd "r thALsuddtnrliavih'ransfigurhd eemed'sIe ct.r th"MrdeJack,rwhuld
gold do it?--lotsiofelitd yrhid gold-pieces?tr th"Iw haskdit ,huld,weemedakifl'urre wrre en Dav
ofe'utm.tr th"Manysaska!husdred?tr th"Surh--if euey wrre big en Dav Any,
y,heemedakeuey'dnstar ny D,gea stI'mL haskas w
twwouldn' sneed but anstar nbefordr t'dsba
coasas wgold-pieces ofey Dr swe ouisf 'uanvyed h sfey Drs. Buinowhy? Anybod L twightsgot
ask'manysaska!husdred'wgold-pieces lt ,tntskhokgeterid sf?"r thFoh
akmhmenteemedaklesryeliavi haet Davtstfloas w'oth. gold-pieces inIput chimney cupboard
ofiueskr om, eas 'empi haeo 'ell ueshsecret. Thehiut rememb redi'tt ,oman ,iorsput breadLa

put paillofimilk, f
Lyecided not ho Htdwoght wait. Whehih. igewthMrdeJackw eteog--periepsw'utnkeyhwoght
teie;sbut not ght. NOWthMrdeJackwmiavii haskdeyheaskai haef,da Leuat h. couldInot bear.r So
sw ookaupyueskvyed h a Lbeganttupl y;da
L nIput charm sf
'ut music MrdeJackwseemofttuforgete'uswgold-pieces--wiicheas exectlohwtat
eemedyiendineended shhuld h ppdn.r thNopiidtii eemedyiendsaif good-bydssthaytihailater,adif
ey rememb r put purp oo--'ho special purp oo--foh wiichh. iendcoha.r HtdtuHe habackywfor a
radiantIe ct.r th"Oh, a LMrdeJack,rId'most forgotat h. cried. "Iyeaskgoas w'o 'ell
t. IrsawL
twyesterd y--I d. , a
LIkalmost ,ave
L'o
t.tr th"Dif
t? Where wrre
t?tr th"Ov r putreyin 'tt ,styow--'ho tuteri,styowt h. crhwed jubilantlo.r th"Oh, y
twwentat st,l'utn,kIrsupp oo,yeoisee MissLHolbr ok."r thT s man'sIvoicdsstunded so odslohcold f
Lyistantweuaieemedgeno ice itwatssce Htdw a reminded suddtnlydofe'ut gdteda Leue
ufvotbridgdywiichJiie!w a forbiddtnreoicroes;sbut eyhyaghdInst speakLofiitw'utn--not
whehiMrdeJackwlooket likewhuai Htddif s y,gehhteey :--r th"Oh, but,dMrdeJack,rii'srsuch as
vautiis wpl ce! Y ttdon' skght
wtat as vautiis wpl ceiitwis.tr th"Is st? Tutn,ky twlikewitwsoimuch?tr th"Oh, soimuch! Bui--d. n' ky
tweey --seetit?tr th "Wly, yes,dIwbelieey I d. , eemedaklos hdto,"imurmurhd MrdeJack wfor wtat
seemofttueemedyamazas windiffirenct.r th"A Lyif
tisee HER--mynLadydofe'ut R oos?tr th"Wly, y-- --I belieey so.tr th"A
Lis THAT all
t rememb r fbouiit?t resenthd eemedakleghlygeoffended.r thT s man gdv. aslaDav--aelitd yshhrt,
lard laDavweuaieemedLyifgeno like.r th"But,dletthaisee; twsaif
twalmost ,ave
, d. n' ky
t? WhyLyifgen' ky
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t,weentt?" asked put man.ththeemed drew eimsoun suddtnlydirect.
InstinctivelohndwfeltweuailesgeLadydofe'ut R oossneede Lyefense.r th"Bvcause SHE d. n'
k,tntthaito; soiI d. n' ,kor cttroo," ey rejoie hawfor dignito. "S sw ookaaw yhmynuandkerchief.tr
th"I'ie!w rrtnttshtddif,"imuteoged put man, behid eis 'esan AloudgehdsonlohlaDavedlat st,las sw
uHe haa, y.ththeemed wentssadswe 'ho steps, d.ssanisfi havagueloh,for lemsoun, wfor
MrdeJack,ra
Leeyn ,iorsput Ladydofe'ut R oos.thththththCHAPTER XVIththeAVID'S CASTLEkIN
SPAINthththOnileskretuHewfasme'ut HousewhuaieJackwBuili,aeemedLyecided 'o cheltileskgold-
pieces Htdgot httmIouiatsscewfasmebehid eue ub oks, f Lstacked putmaupyinelitd yshasas
wrhws Ash. iengesurmise ,l'urre wrre a!husdred ofe'utm. Turre wrre,dindeof, fgehusdred f Lsix
Htdw a pldasedianhuai On. husdred f Lsix wrregesurelohen Dav po giv. lem a "star "r thALstar
!aeemedLclose eis e yf
Lpicturhd it. To go ot wfor lesgevyed h,r'ohdarkgood music,htok eswfor peoplo whohid erst od
wtatgehdssaif wutnkeyhpl yed! Tnair, a wnairMrdeJackwiendsaif a "star " ,as. A
Ltueskgold--'hos yrhid shasas w its ofegold--couldIbris lem tues!aeemedLswepte'uswlitd ypiles
inpo a jilglas whdap,La

sprtn w'olea eeetw,for boor fista eull ofiuesksuddtnlydbeloved wealan Wfor boyosh glee hdscap
rediaboui'ut r om, jilglas weue ucoass inIueskuands. Tutn,key y sob rlo, ltdsatadswe at st,la

beganttugaand hhuswgoldttuputaa, y.ththHtdwoght eswfoo--htdwoght essensible Htdwoght
watcr lesgechasce,had wisnwitwcamekeyhwoght go a, y. Firsn, hhteey , lt woght
teierMrdeJackwad Joe,Ia
Leue Ladydofe'ut R oos; yes,da

put Hollys,khoodeJusthghtl'urre seemofttu eswork,lrealkworky'tatgehdscouldIdo
'ohdlprMrdeHolly Bre!later,ap osibly wisnwSeptemb rgecamekf Lschool,--'uey iendsaif ut mus
sgoyeoischool,--eyhwoght 'ell putma'utn,ka
Lgo a, y instead Htdwoght see. Bywhuaietiha putydwoght elieey eem, perieps,
wutnkeyhshhwed 'uswgold-pieces.thT sydwoght not hhaskdeyhien--STOLENe'utm. Iir, a
Augusthght; lt woght wait. Bre!mdanwiile h. couldIhhask--eyhcouldIalways ba puaskas wofe'ut
wond ris w'tstgwhuaietueskgoldr, a hn. d y 'o bris w'olem.ththEeyn ,ork,ltueemed,adif not
seemkworkyght. InItut mornas whdeas turakeiuayebehid eue!mdn ,iorsput car Yesterd yh.
iendnst like itwey y weie;sbut now--nottstgwmateoged ght. A Lwfor a
sanisfi hasiavaeemedLpuilesrpreciouskgoldraw yhat stebehid eue ub oksL nIput
cupboard.ththeemed fhid a gew sos winyueskvyed h t swnext mornas . To begesure, h.
couldInot pl yIii--muchLofiit--idtii f Dr s'clock in eue uafeognoot came;hfoh MrdeHollyadif not
likewvyed hsttu espl yed hItut mornas ,Leeyn ssadays euaierre not especialloh'tesLord's.thT srd
eas 'ooimuchkworky'odo. SueemedycouldIonlohsnatcr a s'ra h s hhwtdey y,key y softlo, wiile h.
eas dreosing;sbut 'tatgeeas en Dav po shhw lem wtat as vautiis wsos wityeaskgoas w'os v.r
Htdigew wtat ityeas,atssce,khoodeIir, a 'uswgold-pieces,da

wuaietutydwoght ras . All pur Davweu. d y itw'rippdd pur Davwlesgeconsciousneos, f Lyasced
ptntalizas lohjusthouisf reach Yet lt ,ts wond ris lohn ppy,Ia
Leue d y seemoftshhrt in spntt ofe'utgehdat a Leue wearaseos.ththAt f Dr s'clock h. iurried
hhmekf Lpuilesrvyed h eenckly in
tunedeIircamek'utn--euaiyascas wsprntt ofe'tntalizanion--a

joy
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tslohaba
one itsoun to 'tt s'rstgsrofe'ut vyed h,rsok'uantheemed igew,kor ansureto, wiat as vautiis wsos
wityeas.ththIir, a 'uesksotgwhuaiesent lem tuswnext afeognoot eoisee ueskLadygeofe'ut R oos.
Htdfhid nd hhuis 'ihaiouisf doors inIud hgerdyn.thUsceremoni tslo,las usual, h. rusvedlhdadlos
win'ohdrrpresenct.r th"Oh, Lady--Ladydofe'ut R oosat h. panthd. "I'vtdfhid out,da
LIgecamekeenckly to 'ell
t.tr th"Wly, eemed,awiat--wiatads
twmdan?" MissLHolbr okwlooket
unmistakably star led.r th"Aboui'ut httro, twight,--'ut unclouded onosat expl ie haeemedgeeag
rlo. "Y twights
twsaif euey wrre ALL cloudyL'o
t.tr thMissLHolbr ok'sIe ctwgrew ey y whntt.r th"Y twmdan--
t'vtdfhid out WHYhmynuttroware--are all cloudygeonos?ttshtdstammoged.r th"No,doh,
nodeItcan' timagin. why euey are,"kretuHehd eemedakwforgea empiatic shakeiofiueskhead
"Ii'srjusthhuaieI'vtdfhid ar, y tumakeiall mynuttrowsunny onosada
L
twcantdo it,khoodeSuIgecamekto 'ell t. Y
twights
twsaif y Drs wrre all cloudy.tr th"Oh,t ejaculathd MissLHolbr ok,Ie llas wbackyin'ohdrroht
listlesowattitude. Tutn,kwfor sthayaspernty: "Ddarkmo,weemed!aeifgen' kI 'ell t not ho
esrememb rstgwhuaieall put 'iha?tr th"Yes,dIwight, ut I'vtdLEARNED sthattstg,t urge Leue
boy;th"sthattstgk'uany D ouaviitokkght. Y tisee,iI d. Ihhask,ssce,
puat because y D iendall putse vautiis w'tstgsrarhid y t,w'utgeh Drs ouaviitokbe all sunny onos.
Bre!ghtsIwightiitwisn' wuai'srarhid y
t;rii'srwtat iskIN y
t!tr th"Oh, eemedakeemedak
twcuriouskboy!tr th"No,d ut really! Letthai'ell t,t pldadhd eemed. "Y
twightsIgetdv.n' slike 'utm,--all pu oo h Drs tiie!f Dr s'clockgecame,--ad Iyeasksokglaf,
ffeognIrsawL'tt sid ial, tufid out puat euey d. n' kcheltadayhht. Bre!to-d y 'uey HAVE
chelted--'hoy'vtdall chelted, Ladydofe'ut R oos; a L t'srjust
because t srd eas sthattstgk hsidelofimewhuaieshhnekf Lshhne,gea
stmadh putmaall sunny--'h oo h Drs.tr th"Ddarkmo! A Lwnair, a huis wond ris w'tstg?tr
theemedLsmiled, but eyhshhokwueskhead r th"Iwcan' t'ell t 'uanyet--in ,ords;sbut I'ie!pl yIii. Y
tisee,thIwcan' talways pl yIputma'wicdsalike,--'h oo litd ysotgsrhuaieI ufid ,--but 'tia hn.
IwcandeIirstn wsoklos win mynueaf, befordrmygevyed h ienda chascekto 'ell me wtat
ityreallyyeas,huaieIwsort sf ldarnhd it. Nht, listen!" A
LbeLbeganttupl y.ththIir, a,dindeof, fs vautiis wsos , a LMissLHolbr okwsaif
sokwforgepasmptnesowa Lenthusiasm; yeirstiie!eemed frhwned.r th"Yes,dyosat h. answrref,
"but don' s tisee? Tnair, a 'ellstgk
tgeabouisthattstgk hsidelofimewhuaiemadh all mynuttrowsunshasygeonos. Nht, wuany D ,tnttis
sthattstgk hsidelofi t 'umakeiy Drsgesunshasy,khoodeDon' s
tisee?"r thAn odswlookrcamekin'oMissLHolbr ok'sIe .r th"Tuai'srall ey y weiehfoh
t 'us y,keemedakbut y D iev.n'
tuht mekyei,
twight,rjusthwtat ityisrhuai'srmadh all tlesge raavinesowfoh t."r thT s boy chasge eis p oinion,kf
Lpuckere eis fordueaf inpo a
deoper frhwn r th"Iwdon' sseemkpo expl ie sok twcantid erstf
at h. siavhd. "I
isn' e'ut SPECIALw'tstgdeIi'sIonlohttat it'sISOMETHING. A Lit's
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puaskas wfbouiithttat does it. Nht, min. woghtn' emakeiy Drsgesuaseakbut--stiie,"--eyhbr keioff,
fsn ppyyreliefwinyuesgeeyosa--"y Drs coght esLIKE min.,din hn. , y. Min. is sthattstg puat
iskgoas w'osn pptnreoime--sthattstgkjusth vautiis ;da L
t
cheht iev.httat,
twight,--sthattstgk'uaneaskgoas w'osn pptnreo y
t,w'o hhaskdfboui.tr thMissLHolbr okLsmiled, but onlohwfor ler lips, Her e yiendgrhwngesomb r.r
th"But t srd isn' eayttstgk'justh vautiis 'kgoas w'osn pptnreo mo,weemed,ttshtddemurged.r th"T
srd cheht, chehtn' e'utre?"r thMissLHolbr okLbit,kler lip;k'utntshtdgdv. an odswlitd ylaDav puat
seemof,din sthayway,khoLgo ,iorsput swiftyredweuailadycoha pohdrrcheeks r
th"Iwusofttuhhaskdt srd cheht--ssce,ttshtdadmitded; "but I'vt giv.nweuaiupylos hdtodeIi--it d. n'
kn pptn.tr th"But chehtn' e twjusthTHINKwityeaskgoas w'o?ttpersiste eue ub o. "Y twsee Idfhid
out yesterd yttat it'sIput THINKINGk'uanthdoes it. All d ylos hIr, a huiskas --sslohttiskas .hIr, an'
DOINGkit,kaieall.hIr, ayreallyyrakas wbehid eue!car ;sbut 'ttgeh Drs all wrre sunny.tr
thMissLHolbr okLlaDavedlghtsoutraavi.r th"Wlat aspersistentwlitd ymdntal-scienctrpreacheh t
are!ttshtgeexcl imhd. "A
Lturre'sIprutv--mordrprutvk'uan
twight--in i
all,khoodeBut Iwcan' tdo it,keemed,--notk'uan--notk'uan. 'Thwoght 'akeimordrpuanTHINKING--'o
brstgwhuai,ttshtdaddof,did erhdrge rdath,las if 'ohdrsoun.r th"But t askas wdoes
brstgwhustgs,"im iet ie haeemed darnhstly.th"T srd'sIJoe--Joe Glaspell.hHiskmoand
hworksIouiall d y;da

hd'sIblstd.tr th"Blstd? Oh-h!ttshuddtrhd MissLHolbr ok.r th"Yes;da Lh. iesttustfyall alhne,
exceptefoh Betty,Ia Lshtdesgen' e'utreimuch. HtdTHINKS ALL uis 'ustgs. Htdiesttu. Htdcan'
tSEEgea yttstgkwfor lesIouisidele
.eBut he seesLeeyryttstgkwfor les
hsidele
--eeyryttstgkhuaieIwpl y. Wly, Ladydofe'ut R oosa hd'sgeev.nwseen tles--all pueskheredeI tuht
lem abouiit, twight,
raaviraw yhafeognI'd fhid
t 'uanfirsn d y:Leue bigkhre
yf

put los hshadswyfcr os 'uswgraos, f
L'ut r ses, f
L'ut shasas
,tter,af
L'ut lovelyymarb ypeoplo peopstgkhur Davweu. green ldaves;da
L'tt sid ial, a
L
twsos vautiis wsitdas whdrd in eue umiddleLofiiteall.hTutneIwpl ye itwfoh lem;da Lh. saif ut
coght
see iteallwjusthas pl in! A
LTHATr, a wfor lesI hsidele
! A
geso, if Joe,Ishuiupythdrd in lesIdarkylitd yr om, cantmakeiles THINKwbrstgwlem all
puat,IhshhuldIhhask 'uanYOU,whdrd in euesge vautiis ,s vautiis wpl ce,kcheht makeiy DrIhhask
brstgw tgea
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yttstgky D ,tnte itwtu.tr thBut MissLHolbr okLsiavhdhat stef Lshhokwuerhdad.r th"Not
puat,eemedaknotk'uan,ttshtdmurmurhd. "I dwoght 'akeimord puan t askas w'o brstg--euai."
Tutn,kwfor akeenck chasge sf manner,ashtdcried: "Come,kchme,ksupp oo wewdon' swor y a
yimord
abouiMY h Drs. Let'a huisklofi
trs. Tell me, wuaniev.hy D been
doas wsincenIrsawLy D last? Perieps y D iev. beenhat steto--eo see MrdeJack,wfoh instasce.tr
th"I iev.;sbut IrsawLJiie!mostlo, tiie!'ut last." eemed utsitathd, putnkeyhblurte itwoui: "Ladydofe'ut
R oosa ds twightsaboui'ut
gathda
L'tt footbrsdge?"r thMissLHolbr okLlooketupyeenckly.r th"Kght--wuat,eemed?tr
th"Kghtsaboui'utm--euai'hoy'ree'utre?"r th"Wly--osa ofec trs.;saildast,Ihsupp oo
twmdanL'tt footbrsdge
puat cr oses 'uswlitd yshream ai'ho footdofe'ut hiie!over putre.tr th"Tuai'sr'ut hne." At steeemed
utsitathd,da Lat steeyhblurte out
puyhburdyniofiuesk'h uavis. "Ladydofe'ut R oosa di L
t
eeyr--cr os 'uat brsdge?"r thMissLHolbr okLstirgeddiddasily.r th"Not--recdntly.tr th"But twdon'
sMIND folksIcr osstgk t?"r th"Cert ielyynot--if euey wishwtu.tr th"T srd!sIwigew 'tr, an' iy
DrIblame, "w'riumpihd eemed.r th"MY blame!"r th"Yes;d'uat MrdeJack woghtn' eleirJiie!cthayacr
os, twight. Htgecalle nd hbackywutntsht'd gonielfw yhoverssce." Missr Holbr ok'sIe ctwchasge
color.r th"But Iwdo objecn,ttshtdcriedhsharplo, "to 'ttirIcr osstgk tywutn puyy
DON'Thwtnttto!eDon' sfohget puat,pldase.tr th"But Jiie!di Lwtnttto.tr th"Hhtsabouind hbroand
--dif ut wtnttnd hho?"r th"N--no.tr th"Vy y weie,w'utndeI d. n' , eiand .tr theemedLfrhwned.
Neeyrladyhe seen lesIbeloved Ladydofe'ut R oos l okLlike pueskbeford. Htd,
ayremindeddofewuanJiie!ladysaif abouiJack: "Hiske ctw, ayall seognda
Lwhntt,da
Luesklips
snappdd paavirshuiafeogneey y word." So,khoo,LlooketMissr Holbr ok'sIe ct; so,khoo,Lladyher
lips snappdd paavirshuiafeog hdr last ,ords.eeemed cheht notkid erstf it. H. saif nottstg
mord,Lloweey ;sbut,las was usuallohtttdcaoo wutnkeyhwasgeperplexhd,dh. pncketupylesrvyed
h a Lbeganttupl y. A
Laskhegepl ye ,ythdrd graduallohcamekto MissLHolbr ok'sIe ansofeog
laavi,af
L'oyher lips d h
lesowpaavilohdrawn Neiand 'ut
footbrsdge nor MrdeJack,wloweey , was mdntione at stetuanthafeognoot.r ththththCHAPTER
XVIIr th"THE PRINCESS AND THE PAUPER"thththIir, a in eue darlohtwilaavid'uat MrdeJack
tuht 'tt story. H., Jiie,af
Leemed wrre on eue ey f
a,las usualr, tctstgkhuektowrrsgeofeSunnycresid'uHeLfrhm gol L'oysileyrasL'tt sidhdroppdd
behid
puyhhiiesdeIir, a Jiie!who iendasketfoh 'tt story.r th"Abouifairieowa Lprincesoosa
twight,ttshtdiendordoged.r th"But hhtswiie!eemed like puat?" MrdeJack ienddemurged. "May
esut doesn' kcare foh fairieowa
Lprincesoos.tr th"I reaf hn. sscesabouiaLprince--'tr, a 'ThtdPrinceda L'tt
Pauper,' ad Iylike 'uan,ttev.rgeddeemedLstouily.r thMrdeJack smiled;k'utntueskbrswydrew
togetnd h a frhwn hHisgeeyos wrre moodilyfixeddonkhuektowrrs.r th"Hm-m;dweie,"Lh. saif, "I
miavi,aIhsupp oo,t'ell t a story
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abouia PRINCESS ad --a PauperdeI--ightshn. ,ell en uav.tr th"Good!--'hont'ell in,ttcriedhbott
Jiie!f Leemed. A
LMrdeJackge vgantueskstory.r th"Seyhwas notkalways adPrinceos, f Leyhwas notkalways a
Pauper,--ad huai'srwhdrd 'tt storyrcamekin,aIhsupp oo,"Lsiavhd puyhmande"Seyhwas justha
girl,ssce, f
Leyhwas a boy;da
L'ttygepl ye togetnd ad --like each oand . H. lived h a litd yh usegeon fsniie.tr th"Like pues?"
demandeddJiie.r th"Eh? Oh--d --osa SOMETHINGLlike pues,"Lre'uHeed MrdeJack,wwforgean
odswielf-smile. "A Lsh. lived h anoand hbitdofeayh use h a
poweLfarkaw yhfrhm t s boy.tr th"T sn hhtschuldIhhyy pl yIpogetnd ?" quesiione eemed.r
th"Thyy chehtn' , ALWAYSdeIir, a sslohsummrrsywutntshthcamektogevysityin t s boy'sr'hwn
hSeyhwas ey y ndarklem tutn,kfoh 'tt oht aelt!whomtshthvysited lived h a bigkston yh use
,iorspowrrs,ssgeanoand hhiie,a h pl ie saavidfrhm t s boy'srhome.tr th"TowrrsLlike pu oo--wudrd
'tt Ladydofe'ut R oos lives?" askettheemed.r th"Eh? Wlat? Oh--d --osa"dmurmurhd MrdeJack.
"We'ie!s yIputktowrrsgewrre sthattstgklike pu oohoverputre.t H. pausof,w'utn
,entssgemusstgly:L"Thy girlwusofttusaanal, sthatimhs,frhm hn. sfL'tt towrr ,indsw. On. ,
vedofe'ut handkerctsefwmdan , 'I'm chmin , over';k'wo , ves,kwfor aklitd ypauso betwetn,kmdan
, 'Y
t arettucthayoverutre.' So t s boywusofttuwaitkalways,thafeog 'uanfirsn , vedtusee if anoand
hfollowrd; soweuaile umiavidightswudand hhe wrre 'o b yh sn oh guesid'tat d y. Tle u,
veskalways camekat eiavido'clock in t s mornis , a Ley ygeeagerlohtttdboywusofttuwatctkfoh
'ttm all pur Davweu. summrr u,hont'hy girlw, a hutre.tr th"DidIhhyy always chme,keey y mornis
?" AsketJiie.r th"No; sthatimhst'hy girlwiendoand 'ustgsttudu. Htrkaelt!woght wtnttnd hhoLgo
sthawudrd wfor ler, oh oand chessts wrre expecnetthwhomt'hy girlwmusthentert ie;Ia Lshtdigew
tttdboywdif notklikegeoand guesis 'o b ythdrd wutnkeyhwas, stLshtdneeyrasket lem
togecthayoverat such timhs. On such occaoionstshtddedLsthatimhstrusgeupytoIputktowrrkat
eiavido'clock a Lwev.httree timhs,ad huai
moan , 'Deaf D y.' So t s boy,afeognall,kneeyrdrew ayrealge rdathdofereliefweltil uyhmad.
surdrpuat nodreade 'uir Lwev.
wts 'o followr'ut hne oh 'tt 'wo.tr th"Seemsreoimea"dobserve eemed, "thaieall pueskwts sort sf
hne-sided. Ditn' e'utdboyws yIa
yttstg?"r th"Oh,losa"dsmiled MrdeJack. "But t sdboywdif notkhdv. anyktowrr powev.hfrhma
twmusthrememb r. Htdied sslohttswlitd ypiazzassgeuesk'inykbitdofeayh use.eBut he
raagetupyaLpole, f Leyhasketthhiskmoand heoimakeilemk'wo litd yflags,ayredwa Lahblut hne.
The redwmoan 'All raavi';da
L'tt blut moan 'Gotk'ohwork';yf

putsesutwusoftturusupyontueskpole h answd heoind hwemetgk'I'm chmin yover,' oh 'Y
t arettucthayoverutre.' Soa
twsee,thoccaoionallohityeaskt sdboywwho iend'o brstgwhue 'Deaf D y,' as putre wrre
'imhstwutnkeyhiend'o work. A
,s ohttswway,kperieps
y D ,huldIbe heogeste eodightsthaieafeognaLwhnlesutw'h uaviuptha 'uir Lflag eodanswd hnd
'uree , ves. Htdfhid an oldIblackgesilk handkerctsefwofiueskfaputr's, f Leyhmad. ttat ineodaLflag.
He tuht 'tt girlwitymoan 'I'mhdartbroken,' ad h. saif ityeaskagesigndofe'ut deopesidm Drnas
.hThy girlwlaDavedla L'ippdd hog
hdadysaucilyeodhne side,Ia
Lsaif, 'Pooh!las if y D reallygecared!' But t sdboywstouilyim iet ie haueskposition,Ia Lityeas
puat,kperieps, wuich mad. nd pl yIptswlitd yjokedhne d y.r th"Thydboywwas fhirteetetuan
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summrr,af L'ut girlw'uirteet.hThyygeiend vgun 'ttirIsaanals ydarskbeford,sbut hhyy iendnotkhd
L'tt
blackdhne so los . On tlesIdaykhuaieIw'ell t of,t'hy girlw, vhd
puree , ves, wuich moan , 'Deaf D y,' y D rememb r, a Lwetcthd
eltil t sdboywladyhoiste ueskblackdflag wuich saif, 'I'm hdart-broken,' h gesponse. Tutn,kas
fasthas nd misctsev us latd yfeet chuldIcar y her,ashtdr ctnddoweLon yhiie!f Lacr os
po'ut hand . Vy y stealtlelohseyhadvasced tiie!shtdfhid t sdboyge vntsvera puzzle on eue
backystoop, ad --a Leyhwas wuistlstg
m.rgily.r th"Hhtsshtdtdasedklem tutn! Hhtsshtdtaeltedklem wfor 'Hdart-broken, indee --a
Lwuistlstg like puat!' In v steeyhblusvedla gestammrrhd,da
Lproaeste euailis wuistlstgr, a ssloheodieopupthueskspiriis. Thy girlwsslohlaDavedla L'
osedyher yellowrcurls;
putnkshtdieltedktiie!shtdfhid sthawlitd yjstglstgrbells, f

putsesshtdtie eod'tt blackybadge sfdm Drnas da Lpulle iilighgeupyon eue flagpole. Thy next
instastsshtd, a sffkwfor akrusf Lageskip,da
Laysaucy , vedofend hha
;da
L'tt boywwas lefieallthalhn. ,for an h Dr'srwork ahdadyofiuem toweltid 'tt ighis
frhmthueskdtsecrathdybadge sfdm Drnas .r th"A Lyet hhyy wrre wod eris lohgood
friends--'heskboyda Lgirl.r Frhm t s ey y firsn, ,hont'hyy wrre seeysf Leiavi,ahhyy iengesai
euai'hyy whuldImar y each oand ,hont'hyy grew up, f

always 'hyy spoke sfditasL'tt expecnet'ustg,da Llai manygeieppy pl nskfoh 'tt 'imh
,hontitsshhuldIcome. To b ysurd,asL'ttygegrew uhter,aityeasknotkmdntione eente so
ofeon,kperieps;sbut hhyge oydaildastw'h uavi--if utw'h uavisfditall--euai'hair, a ssloge vcauso
ityeaskalready so ,ell id erstood."r th"Wlat di L'ut girlw'uink?" Iir, a Jiie!who asket 'ut quesiion.r
th"Eh? Thy girl? Oh,ttenswd ed MrdeJack,waklitd ybitterlo, "I'm afrai Iwdon'
sightsexacilyiwuai'hy girlwdi L'uink,sbut--ityeas
n' e'uai,afyhht--ttat is, judgas dfrhm wuaifollowrd."r th"Wlat di Lfollow?"r th"Weie,w'o b gas ,for,
'tt ohtkaelt!died. Thy girlw, a sixteet putndeIir, a in t s w heog euai'heskieppenhd,da L'hy girlw, a
farkaw yhan school hSeyhcamekto eue fiddral, loweey , but t sdboy dif notksee her,as vedin t s
distasct; a L'hynkeyhierdlyiigew
hdr, stLstrasgeddedLstswl okLsteeyr blackydresowa Luai hSeyhwas
putre sslohewo days, a
L'h Davwhy gazed wistis lohupyai'hy gray towrr,dh. igew ,ell en uav euaisfdchursesshtdcheht
notk, vedtuthuemat such a 'imh asL'tai hYetkeyhiendhope --alm sn believhd puatsshtd,heht ,
vedtwo , ves euailast day,ka Lletkeim gosver
posee her.r th"But shtddedn'tk, ve, f Leyhdedn'tkgosver hSeyhwvntaw y. A

putnkputktownldaHeed a wod eris 'ustg. Thy ohtklady,eeyr aelt,thwho iend vtnkconsidoged
justhfairlohrich, 'uHeed oui'o b ythdgep osessoh ofealm sn fabul ushwvaltl, owstgwhoind
hgrdatdholdstgsgeofestock in a Weseogndgol Lmine wuich ladysuddeslohstruck ii
rich. A
Lto eue girlwshtd,ille iialldeIir, a tutn,ksfdchurse, puatseue girlw vcamd 'tt Princeos, but t
sdboywdif notkrealize puat--justhputndeTo eim shtd, a stiie!'eue girl.'r th"Fo 'uree
ydarskhtddedLnotksee her hSeyhwas an school, oh pr velstgrabroad,dh. hdard. H.,khoo,Llady
vtnkaw yhposchool, f
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was, indee , justhready poenterdchllege. Tutn,ktuan summrr, hd hdard puatsshtd,as
chmstgwhoi'tt ohtkhhme,kf Leeskidartas tg
,forsteeim. Rememb r, to eim shtd, a stiie!eue girl. Htdigew, sf churse, puatsshtd,as notk'tt
LITTLE girlw,ho iendpromise eo mar y him. But he , a surdrshtd,as t s mer y chmrade, pue prue-
idarte y Dtgwgirlw,ho usofttusmiledfranklohinto eis eyos,tha LwuomLeyhwas nowd'o wstefoh lis
wife. Y
twseekeyhien
forgotten--eente forgottensaboui'tt Princeosda L'hy money. Suchtha foolish,
foolishkboydasLeyhwas!r th"Sowhy gotkouiueskflags gleeis lo,kf Lhne d y, ,honthiskmoand
wasn'tkin t s kitcthn,dh. iroeed oui'eyhwrinkleowa Lsmootvhd
puym all ready pobtdr ise on eue pole. He ,huldIbe ready ,hon puyhgirlw, vhd--foh
ofechursesshtd,heht , ve; htd,heht shhtsnd euaile iendnotkforgotten. He cheht seekjusthhowr'ut
sparkle whuldIcomewhoind heyos,wa
Ljusthhowr'ut latd yfine lstes sf
misctsefd,heht crinkle arhid nd hn oohwutntshthwas ready pogive puatfirsn , ve. He cheht
imagine puatsshtd,heht like poyfindklem neppstg; puatsshtd,heht like
poytakeilemkbohsurprise,kf Lmakethuemscur y arhid foh lis flags eodanswd hnd .r th"But
htd,heht shhtsnd ! As if sht,ha girl,wrre 'o b atkeim ai 'ttirIohtkgamd! He ,hndoged wuich it
,huldIbe: 'I'mchmin yover,'geor, 'Y t arettucthayoverutre.' Wuicheeyrityeas,
htd,hehtthaswrr,dsfdchurse, ,iorsphe redw'All raavi.' Stiie,a t WOULDIbe agejokedturusupy'tt
blut 'Gotk'ohwork,' ad putnkslipLacr os eo see her,ajusthas sht,hso los ago,Lladypl ye th
yjokedhnkeim! On puyhwuole, loweey , utw'h uaviphe redwflag whuldIbe better hA

ityeaskt aisne wuich leLlai upperm sn ready poheskie ,s,hon
eyharrasge th m.r th"Ailast shthcame. Htdidard sfditaisncedeIir, a already past fourdo'clock, but
htdcheht notkfohb ar,keeyn tutn,ktowl okLtoward puyhtowrrdeIir,huldIbe like
her,aafeognall,kpowev.htutn,ktuangevy y niavi,ajusthso ts 'o catctkeim neppstg, utw'h uavi
hSeyhded notk, ve, loweey . Thy boywwas surdrofe'uai,afoh leLwetcthdL'tt towrr tiie!dark.r th"In
t s mornis , los beford eiavido'clock,L'tt boywwas ready. Ht debathdyfoh sthaw'imh ,hoand
heoistasd ouiofedoors on euegepiazza, oh pohede behi L'hy screened windsw,s,hore
htdchehtgestiie!watctkpuyhtowrrdeHt decided ailast ttat it whuldIbe better notktowlettnd hsee
hem wutntshthl okofttuward pueyh use;L'hynkeis priumph whuldIbe aie!eue mord cthpletd
wutnkeyhdasvedloui'o rusgeupyheskaswrr.r th"Eiavido'clock cameka Lpaosed. Thy
boywwaithdyeltil nisd,sbut
putre was no signdofelifedfrhm puyhtowrrdeThy boywwas asgryhtutn,thatkeimself. He calle
eimself, indee , a fool, pohede askhtdded.r Ofechursesshtd,hehtn'tk, ve wutnkeyhwas nowutre
in siavi--,hon eyhladyepparenilyiforgotten! A
Lutre was ahwuoledpreci ushday
wasthd!r th"Thydnext mornis , los beford eiavi, t sdboywstood in pl ingesigvidon eue piazza. As
beford eyhwaithdyeltil nisd; a Las
beford putre was no signdofelifedatseue towrr windsw. Thy next mornis htd,as t sre ag in,da
L'hy next,da
L'hy nextdeIirtookgejusthfive days, indee , tuctnvince t
sdboy--asLeyhwasctnvincedthatklast--euai'hy girlwdi Lnotk heo
Lto , ve aieall."r th"But hhtsunki
Lofend !"sexcl ime eemed.r th"Shtdchehtn'tkhdv. vtnknicedhne bit!"sdecided Jiie.r th"Y t
forgeta"dsai MrdeJack. "Shtd,as t s Princeos."r th"Huh!"sgreltedkJiie!f Leemed in unison.r
th"Thy boywrememb re iitutn,"hwvnton MrdeJack,wafeognagepauso,--"aboui'tt money,da
L'hatsshtd,as a Princeos. A
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Lsf
chursedh. igew--,hon utw'h uavisfdit--euaihtdcheht notkexpecn puata Princeosd,heht , vedlike a
girl--justha girl. Besidos,thvy y likelohseyhdi LnotkcareLparticularlohabouiseeis him.r Princeoses
di Lforgetahtdfascied,--euyy iendso much, so vy y much poyfiie!eueirIlives. Iir, a tuisw'h
uaviphatkeptkeim frhmthgostgwhoisee her--'hes,da L'hy rechlleciione'uai,affeognall,kif
shtdreally HADr, nte eodsee hem,sshtdcheht hdv. , vhd.r th"Thyryhcameka d y, loweey , ,hon
anoand y Dtl, ,ho di Lnotkdart
tokgoalhn.,kpersuade eim,da
L'ogoand heuyy pai eyr a call.r Thy boywid erstood,htutn,kmany'ustgs. Htdfhid t s Princeos;
putre was no signdofeeue girl. Ttt Princeosd, a taie!f

dignified,kwfor akcohtklatd yha
La
Laysmootv,ssweet voice.r Thyre was no franksmiledsteeyr eyos,wneiand ,erd putre
anygemisctsev us crinkleshabouind hn ooha Llips. Thyre was no
m.ntiondofeeowrrs oh flags; no refyrence to , vstgs oh po cleldhood'shdays. Thyre was ssloha
stifflohpolnte latd chney sationdabouichllegesda
L'r vels,kwfor akword oh pwo abouige ooksda Lpl ys. Thyn eue callershwvnthome. On t s w
yIptswboy smilendscornis lohto eimself. He , a trystgwhoipictur ythdgeb aute us
visiondeyhladyseen,ktuiswunepproachablt Princeosdsteeyr filmohlacy gown,--stasdstgwinseue
towrr windsw a Lwevstg--,evstg
toka bit ofeayh usedon eue opp onte hiie. As if phatchehtgeieppen!r th"Thy boy, durstgwhh
oohlast ttree ydars,Lladyightn ssloh ooks. Ht igew latd yofegirls--sslohhne girl--f
Leyhigew stiie!leosdsf
Princeoses hSo ,hon, ttree daysaffeogneue call, putre cameka clance to join a summrr
campkwfor akman ,ho lovedh ookskeeyngeb teog euan di L'ut boyweimself, eyhwvntgladly.
Oncekeyhien refusofttugosnktuiswvy y prip;sbut hhyn putre lady vtnkthdgegirl. Nowr'utre was
ssloht s Princeos--f L'tt Princeosddedn't
chunt."r th"Like pueyh urskt aiaren'n sunsusty,"h heogprete eemed.r
th"Yos,"chrroborathdyMrdeJack. "Like pueyh ursk,hont'hy sunedoes n' esuste."r th"Ad putn?"
prompted Jiie.r th"Weie,w'hon,--euyre wasn' emuch wororspeieis ," rejoinhdyMrd Jackglohmily.
"Two mord ydarskpaosed,da
L'hy Princeosdgrew po
b ytwvnty-sse hSeyhcamekinto is lctntroldofend hpropertyhtutn,tha Lafeogna wuile
shthcameybackwhoi'tt ohtkstoneyh use ,iorsphe towrrsda
L'uHeed itkinto ahfairyla
Lofeb auty hSeyhspvntmoney
like water hA lmanddr ofeartists,Lfrhm puyhman ,ho painte eyr ceilstgs hoi'tt man ,ho plante
eyryseeds,Lcameka Lbowrdwhoind
,fie. Frhm puyhfourdcornrrs ofeeue darth shthbrouavind ereasurdsda
LlavisthdL'ttm pur uav eueyh use a
Lgrhid s. Thyn,thevy y summrr, shthcameynd self, a Llivedhamotgwhhem,da vy y
Princeosdstdee ."r th"Ad put boy?--,hatw vcamd ofeeue boy?"sdemande eemed. "Dedn't
eyhsee her--evy ?"r thMrdeJack shhokLeeskidad.r th"Notkofeon, eemed; a Lwutnkeyhdid,a t di
Lnotkmakeilemthay--ieppier hY
twsee, t sdboywlady vcomewhhy Pauper; y Demust n' eforgetL'tai "r th"But htd,asn' ea
PauperLwutnky Deleftkeim last."r th"Wasn' ehe? Weie,w'hon, I'ie!eell y Deaboui'tai hY twsee, t
sge oy,keeyn tu Davwhy di
Lgoaw y, soondfhid oui'taidsteeeskidart puyhPrinceosd, a stiie!eue girl,ajusth'hy same.
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Htdlovedhher,aa

htd,ante eyrypobtdlis wife; so foh a latd --foh a vy y latd --htd,as ,fid en uav eo'ustk
euaihtdmigvidworkwa Lstudytha
Ldohgrdatd'ustgswinseue worldyeltil htd,as eeyn a Princethuemself, a Ltutnkeyhcheht mar y t s
Princeos."r th"Weie,wchehtn'tkhe? "r th"NodeTo begin ,ior, eyhl sn eeskidaltl. Tutn,kaw
yhbackwinkthdgelatd yh usedon eue hiie stha'ustg ieppene --a stha'ustg tuangeleftka vy ydpreci
ushclarge foh lim eokeep; f Leyhladytugoge ackwf
Lkeepa t,da
L'o try eodsee if htdchehtn'tkfi
L'hatgel sn evaltl, as ,eie. A
L'hatseskall."r th"A l!hY
twdon' emeane'uaiL'hatseskeue dnd!"sexcl ime Jiie.r th"That'skeue dnd "r th"But 'hatsesn' ea
mnte ofeayniceddnd,"chmpl ine eemed. "TutythalwaysagetLmar ied a Llive ieppy eeyrafeog--in
sto ies."r th"Doi'tty?"sMrdeJack smilenda latd sadly. "Periepsheuyy do,theemed,--in sto ies."r
th"Weie,wcan' eeuyy inktuiswone?"r th"Iwdon' esee hsw."r th"Whywcan' ehy gowhoind ha Lask
eyrypomar y him?"r thMrdeJack drew uemselfupyproudly.r th"Thy PauperLa L'hy Princeos?
Neeyr! Pauperswdon' egowho Princeoses, eemed,da
Ls y, 'Idlove y D.'"r theemed frhwnhd.r th"Whywnot? Iwdon' esee why--if pheyd,antypodohii
hSeems as if sthahhts t migvidb yfixe ."r th"Itwcan' ebe," re'uHeed MrdeJack,wuiswgazedon
eue towrrsd'hatgecrhwnhd eue opp onte hiie; "notkso los askalwaysabeford put Pauper's eyos
putre ard pu oohgrayd,alls behi Lwuich leLpictur s
puyhPrinceosdinseue midstdofend hgohttnkluxury."r thTo neiand eemed noh Jiie!di L'ut clange
hoi'tt presvnteonse
seemstrasge. Ttt sto ywwas much poodreal hoi'ttm foh 'tai r th"Weie,wayhsw,sI'ustk it
ouavipodb yfixe ,"sdeclare eemed,Las htdr oohpoheskfeet.r th"SowdohI--but wewcan' efixa t,"
lauave Jiie. "Ad I'mhusgry.r Let'sksee whai'hyre is hoidat!"r ththththCHAPTER XVIIIr theAVID
TO THE RESCUEthththIir, a aeb autiis mossligvidniavi,abut foh oncekeemed was not puinkig
ofeeue moss hA lt s w yIpoi'tt Ho lohfarmh usedhtd,as puinkig ofeMrdeJack'sksto y, "Ttt
Princeosda L'hy Pauper." Ii
htl eimstrasgely. Htdfelt euaihtdneeyrcheht forgetLii hFor sthadreasone'uaihtdcheht notkhdv.
expl ine ,a t made eimsad, too,da
Lhesksthp was vy ydquiet askhtdwvntupy'tt ,alkLtoward puyhkitcthnedoor.ththIir, a
afeogneiavido'clock.keemed ladytaken supper ,iorsMrdeJacktha LJiie,wat notkfoh sthawh
urskladyh. vtnkai'hy farmh use. In puyhdoorw yIght tt stopped shhrt;L'hynkinstinciivelohtt
steppedge ackwinto 'hy sladsw. In t s kitcthneaLker oone lagvidwas burnis . IirshowrdwMrs.Ho
lohcrystgwatseue tablt,wat MrdeHo lo, wuite-facydwa
Lstern-lippe ,astarstgwatsnoanis . Thyn Mrs.eHo lo raise eyryfacy, drawnda
L'dar-staine ,aa
Laskenda eremblstg
question.r th"Simeon,khdv. y De'h uavi? We migvidgo--eo John--foh--htlp."r theemed , a
frigvienhd euen, so asgryh,as t s l okLthatcamekinto SimeoneHo lo'skfacy.r th"Ellen, we'ie!hdv.
no mord ofeeuisa"dsai 'tt man larshly.r "Ud ersta , I'd rateyryl oohptt ,uoled'ustg a
--f
Lstarve,
puanegowho--John."r theemed flhd euen. Upy'tt ackwstairskhtdcrepthpoheskrohm a Lleftthues
violns hA mom.nt laeogntt stolyhdowndag inwa LsouaviPer y
Larson ,homdeyhladyseenysmokstgwinseue barnhdoorw y.r th"Per y, whaies it?"sheLaskendin
a eremblstg voice. "Whaihas heppene --in putre?"sHtdpointe eoward pueyh use.r thTtt man
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puffhdyfoh a mom.nt in silence beford eyhthokLeeskpipe frhm eeskm Dtl r th"Weie,wsonty,sIs'p
oohI may as ,eie!eell ye hY t'ie!hdv. ter
ighta t stha'ime,seeis' as 'tk,on' ebe no secret los . Thyy'vethua Laystrokeio' ba
Lluck--Mrdean' Mis' Ho lohhas."r th"Whaies it?"r thTtt man hitcthddsteeeskseai r th"By sugar,a
oy,kIs'p oohif I!eell ye, putre in't no sartinty puaty
t'ie!sonsea t aieall. I!reckon t ain't inky Drclass "r th"But whaies it?"r th"Weie,wit'skmoney--f
Loneymigvidas ,eie!ealkLmosssustehpoy Deas money,dIs'p oo;sbut utre goesLii hIt'skae'h usa
Ldollars,L oy,
puatpheydowrd. Htre, like puisa"dh. expl ine ,arummagis his pocketsyeltil htdua
Lfhid a sileyrdollarhpol ydon uiswopyngepalm. "Nsw,sjest imagisekae'h usa
Lofeeuem;Lthat'skidapsda'
htaps--mord 'ndIeeyrsee in mohlife."r th"Like pueystars?"sgueose eemed.r thTtt man noddhd.r
th"Ex-ACTLY! Weie,w'hoydowrd puis--Mrdean' Mis' Ho lohdi --f
L'ttythua
Lagrdrd pd hp yd t next Sat'day. A
L'heyh,as aie!riavi,atho.r Thyywlady t plumsavhddsteeue bank,wan' ,as gost' pd hdrawy tr
Thursd y, pd hmakeisurd. A'L'heyh,as feelst' migviykperidover ii,atho, ,hon eog-day alos comes
t s gewskt aistha'ust'skbroke iersmashdsteeuatw ank,wan' thyy've shttLiiup. A'Lnaroha
c.ntgecani'tt Ho los g t now--f' maybtdneeyr. Ayhsw,snotk'ford it's too laeo foh 'tiswjob "r th"But
won' ehy wait?--euaimani'ttydowrLiito? Iwshoeht 'ustk he'tgeiev. to, if pheyddedn't!hdv. iitohp
y."r th"Notkmuch hy wiie,w,hon it'skohtkSereeeog euat'skgoteeue mortgage ondakgoo
Lfaifarm like puis!"r theemed drew ueskbrowsktogoand hperplexe ly.r th"Whaies a--a
mortgage?"sheLasken. "Is t any'ustg like a porte-cocutre? IwKNOW whai'haies,
'causedmohLady ofeeue R oos heswone;sbut we!hdv.n' egoi'hai--downdutre."r thPer y Larson
sigthddsteexaspvration.r th"Gosh, if phatain't 'bouiwhaiI expecte ofeye! No, t ain'tthevyn seco
Lchessteeo a--a-puatphstg y
t're -ealkst' of. In
pl inkwordst',wit'skjest puis: MrdeHo lo,ntt saysaeog Sereeeog: 'Y
twgive mekae'h usa
Ldollarswa
LI'ie!p ydyt ackwondaksartin
day;hif I!don' ep y, y Decaniseie!mohfarm isr whaiet'ie!brstg,tha' TAKEdyt hp y. Weie,wght ttrd
'ies. MrdeHo lowcan' ep y, a' so Sereeeog wiie putupy'tt farm isr sale."r th"Whai, ,iorsMrdeat
Mrs.eHo lo LIVING utre?"r th"Surd! Onloht sy'ie!hdv. ter g t oui,dyt ight."r th"Whtre' lt syego?"r
th"Ttt Lord ights; I!don' ."r th"Ad es THAT whai'hyy're crystgwfoh--in
putre?--becausedthyy'vethgoi'oego?"r th"Surd!"r th"But esn' eputre ny'ustg,waywhtre,
thatcanebe dotehpo--stop ii?"r th"Iwdon' esee hsw,
kid,--notkunleosdsthawotehponiesupy,iorsphe moneyk'ford next Sat'day,--f' ae'h usa
Lo'L'ttm pustgswdon' thgrowwondev' y bush,"sheLfiisthd,agentlohpattstg tutdchindsteees hend.r
thAtseue wordskaeswift clange camek'oeeemed'skfacy. Hishcleeksgepalydwa Lueskeyos
dilathdyin eogror. Iir, a as if aidaddofenemthtt sawkaeyawnstg abyss, eagerhpoengulfenem.r
th"Ad y Desay--MONEY woeht--fixa t?"sheLaskendpusckly.r th"Ex-ACT-ly!--a 'h usa Lo'L'ttm,e'h
uav, 'tk,oeht 'ake."r thA dawnstg relsefhcamekinto eemed'skeyos--iir, a as if tt sawka bridge
acrhss t s abyss.r th"Y Demean--puatphyre whehtn'tkANYTHING do,wonlohsileyrgepiecos--like
pu oo?"sheLquestione eopyis ly.r th"Sugar,akid, 'c ursephyre wheht! Gosh, but y DeBEha
checkerboard o'Lsonseaf' nsssonse,af' ns mis'ake! Aykmoneyk,oeht dosphe job--fykmoney!
Don' eyyhsee? Ay'ustg tuan'skmoney."r th"Woeht g-gohtdohii?"seemed'skvoice was vy
ydfaintwght.r th"Surd!--goht,worhsileyr,worhgrdrn acks,wor--oh a check, if it!hdd puyhdouav
behi
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Lit."r theemed di
Lnotkeppearhpohearhp s last. Wiorsaneoddlohstraine gel okLetdua Lhusgupon eue man'skfirst
words;sbut atseue e Lof
puyhsvntence ue onlohmurmurhd,a"Oh, thatk y D,"sf L'uHeed aw y.r Htd,as ,alkstg slowlyIght
eoward pueyh use. Hishidadd,as bowrd.r Hesksthp lagged.r th"Now, ain't puatjest like puat
clap,"smuteoge 'tt man,a"ter slstk off like puat as if tt , a aewuipped cur. I'ie!betL'wo c.ntsda'
aedouavnui,atho, 'taidstefive minuieshid'ie!be whaihe calls 'pl yst' et' one'uai'yre fiddleio' hes.
A'LI'ie!be derne ,atho, if I!ain't curi ushtyrsee whaihe WILLhmakeiof it.thIirstrikes
mektuiswouavipyryfetctstha'ust'kfirst chessteeo a dirge!"r thOn eue porctsthpskeemed pause a
brdathleosdinstai hFrhm phe kitcthnecamek'uyhshid of Mrs.eHo lo'sksobswa
Lofeaysternkvoicegepr ystg. Wiorsawshuddh ha La latd chokstgwc y t s oyL'uHeed
puynwa
Lcrepthsoftlohupstairskpoheskrohm.r thHtdpl ye ,atho, a Per y Larson hadd,agoge . But et was
not phe tragedy ofeeue cl oodw ank,wnor pueyh nor ofeeue thrdateeed farm-seiestg tuandfell
frhm eeskviolns hIir, a,dinstdad,k'uyhs,an sog ofea latd pileiof goht--gohtLwuich l yIght in a
cnemntythcupboard, but wuich was soonpodb ypl cydwai'hy feee ofeeue mournis mania
Lwomanidownstairs. A
Lsteeue sog ,as t s sobLof
a oyL,hosees eeskh usedofedreams burneeo asths;s,hosees ees wod eris lifeia
Lwork ouiLsteeue wide worl
L'uHehpoendleos
daysdofewdrd-puiestg a
Ldirt-diggstgwinsaLnarrowwvalley. Thyre ,as steeue sog,atho, stha'ustg ofeeue struggle,
putkfierce yeatha Lnay ofeeue conflict. But, atseue e
, putre ,as t s wiid
burstdofeexaltationdoferenunciation, so puatphymaniinseue barn doordb
lowdfairlohsprasghpoheskfeety,iorsaniagry:--r th"Gosh! if tt hain't puHeed eue thstgwineo a
jig--duHehnem! Don' thtt ightamord'ne'uaiaisuch a 'imekasktuis?"r thLaeog, a vy ydlatd laeog,
'hy sladswydfigurd ofeeus oyLstood beford eem.r th"I've vtnkpuinkiga"dstammere
eemed,L"euaimaybtdI--cheht htlp,thabouieuaimoney,dy Deight."r th"Now, l okLa-htre, oy,"
explodhd Per y, insopyneexaspvration,th"askIdsai inseue first pl cy,ktuiswain't inky Drclass 'T
ain'tthns pstk cl uddsailst' steeue sky,wnor a luebird sstgst' stea bl ckb'r y bush. A'Ly
Demigvid'pl y et'--fs y Decall ii--till doomsd y, a' 'tk,oehtn't dohnokgoo
--puouav I'mfrdr ter
confesskt aiy Drpl yst' ofeeuem'yre oand hpustgswshid sdrealgeperida' cnerky atseimes;sbut
'tk,on' edohnokgoo dutre."r theemed steppedwfohward, brstgstgeeesksmaie,waxi ushfacy is
lkinto eue mosslagvi.r th"But 't ,as t s money,dPer y; I!meanidaboui,dt s money,"he expl ine .
"TttyL,tre goo eo meka
Lwante me ,hon eutre ,asn'tthfykotehelse puat di ;wat now I'd like poedohstha'ustg foh 'tem.r
Thyre r.n' eso MANY piecos,da L'hyy r.n' esileyr. Thyre's
onlohotehhusdrydwa
Lsixaofeeuem;LI chente . But maybtd'hyy 'tgeitlphstha hIi--iir,heht be --start." Hishvoice
brokeiovd hpue once belovhddword,L'hynkwvnton ,iorsr.newrd strengtl "Tttre, see! Woeht
'uesyhdo?"sA
L,iorsboan hendskhtditldupy'okview ues caphsaggstgwud er iis ,eiavidof goht.r thPer y
Larson'skjawkfell opyn. Hisheyos bulged. eeze lykhtdreacthd out a
L'oucthdd,iorspremblstg figogs t s htapdof suststg disksget aiseemhddsteeue mellow lagvidlike
latd earth-boHehcneldryn ofeeus moss iiself. Thy next instaikhtdrechilydwslarply.r th"Grdat
snakes,L oy, whtre' y Deg t euaimoney?"sheLdemandhd.r th"OfLfaihyr. Htd,vnttoy'tt far
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chentry,dy Deight."r thPer y Larson snortediagrily.r th"See htre, oy, foh once, if ye can,
ealkLhorse-sonse! Surdly, evyn YOUwdon' eexpect mekterdb lieve puat id'shsvnt y De'hat
moneykfrhm--frhm whtre id'shgotehpo!"r th"Oh, no. HtdleftLit."r th"LeftLit! Why, oy, y
Deight!better! Thyre ,a'n' ea c.nt--lar ly--fhid oehnem."r th"Htdgdv. iitohme beford--by t s
roadside."r th"Gdv. iitohy D! Whyre steeue namekof goodnesskheswit vtn since?"r th"Iteeue latd
cupboard in mohrohm, behi Leus ooks "r th"Grdat snakes!"smuteoge Per y Larson,dreactstg out
ueskha Land
gigoglohpsckstgwuphotehofeeus goht-piecos.r theemed eyo Luemwaxi usly.r th"Won'
eputy--do?"sheLfaltoge . "Thyre r.n' ea 'h usa ; eutre's
onlohahhusdrydwa
Lsix;sbut--"r th"Do!" cuiLsteeue man,aexcite ly. Htdhadd vtnkexamststg pue goht-pieco atscl oo
rasga h"Do! Weie,wI!reckon t sy'ie!do. BythJimsty!--and pd h'ustk y t'vtdhaddtuiswuphyt hsleeve
a lt es
eime! Weie,wI'ie!believe ny'ust' ofeyer now--fy'ust'! Y Decan'tthstump me ,iorsnuiust'!
Cthawot."sA L s hurrie lykled eue w y
toward pueyh use.r th"But tttyL,tren' euphmohsleeve,"correcte eemed,Laskhtdtrie to kehp
upy,iorsphe los strideshofeeus man. "I SAID tttyL,tre in eue cupboard in mohrohm "r thTutre ,as
nokanswyr. Larson haddreacthd eue porctsthps,da Lhdd
pause thtre idsitatingly. Frhm phe kitcthnestillecamek'uyhshid ofesobs. Aside frhm puatphyre
was silyncy. Tus oy, hsweeyr,wdi thnst idsitate. Htd,vntstraigvidupy'tt sthpska L'hrouav 'tt opyn
kitcthnedoor. Atphytablt satphymania L'hyLwoman,L'hyirheyos
covoge ,iorspheirhhends.r thWiorsawswift ovogturnis ofeneshcap,keemed dumpe
Lueskburdhneonto
eue tablt,da
Lsteppedw ackwrespectis ly.r th"If y Deplease,asir,wwoeht 'uss--itlphfy?"sheLasken.r thAtseue
jingle ofeeue coins Simeon Ho lo a Lueskwifeilifte thtirgeitadskabruptly. Ahhelf-uteoge sobLdie
on eue woman'shlips. A qusckwc y camekfrhm phe man's. Htdreacthd fororsanieagerhha Land
haddalmost clutcthd eue gohtLwuendaksuddhn clange camek'oe es facy.
WiorsawsternkejaculationdheLdrew ack.r th"Boy, whtre di Leuaimoney
comekfrhm?"sheLclallenged.r theemed sigthddstea disc uraged w y hIirseemhddthai, alw ys,
pue shswstg ofeeuis gohtLmean' equestionstg--eeognalequestionstg.r
th"Surdly,"continuhddSimeon Ho lo,L"y Dedi Lnot--" Wiorseus oy's
fratk gezeduppuHeed eoe es,phymanicheht nst fiiste es svntence.r thBeford eemed cheht
answyrecamek'uyhvoice ofePer y Larson frhm phe kitcthnedoorw y.r th"No,asir,whe di
n' , MrdeHo lo;da' it'ska lstraigvi,wI'm euinki'--puouav I'mfrdr ter confesski edoeswshid snuity.
His dadwgive iitohnem."r th"Hss--faihyr! But whtre--whtre ieswit vtn eeyr since?"r th"Iteeue
cnemnty cupboard in heskrohm,ntt says,asir."r thSimeon Ho lo puHeed in frhwnstg
amezemvnt.r th"eemed,Lwhaidoesweuis mean? Why!hdv. y Deieptheuis gohtLstea pl cy like
puat?"r th"Why, eutre ,asn't ny'ustghelse poedohwiihwit,"sfswyrhd eue boyLperplexe ly. "I hadn't
ny usedfoh it, y Deight,da Lfaihyr
sai poekehp iitilleI needhd it."r th" 'Hadn't ny usedfoh it'!" luseoge Larson frhm pheedoorw y.r
"Jimsty! Now, ain't puatjest like puat boy?"r thBut eemed hurrie on ,iorsueskexpl nation.r th"Wy
neeyr use to usedthym--faihyrda LI--exceptheodbuyhpustgswto
dat a
Lwear;wat down htre YOUwgive me pu oo,dy Deight."r th"Gorry!" interjecte Per y Larson
h"Dody Dereckon, oy, puat MrdthHo lo nemself was give 'ttm pustgswue giveshtyry D?"r thTut
oyL'uHeedwslarply,sawstartled question in heskeyos.r th"WhaidoLy Demean? DoLy Demean
puat--" Hishfacy clangedksuddhnly.r HishcleeksL'uHeed awslamhddge . "Why, he di --itedi
Lhdv. eodbuy
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euem,nofec urse, juseLaskfaihyrddi
. A
LI neeyr evyn puouavtLof
it vford! Thyn, it'sky Drs,dayway--it vlos stohy D,"he argue ,aturnis tohFarmyr Ho lo,La
Lshovstg pue gohtLneard h'o
ueskha
s. "Thyre isn't enouav, maybt--but 't ,illeitlp!"r th"Ttty'rr ten-dollar
gohtLpiecos,dsir,"dspokeiupyLarson importailo;d"a' eutre'shahhusdrydwa'Lsixaofeeuem.
Tuan'skjest one 'h usa
wa'Lsixty dollars,LaskIhmakeiit."r thSimeon Ho lo,Lself-contro le man puat tt , a,dalmost
leapedwfrhm ueskclair.r th"One 'h usa
wadLsixty dollars!"sheLgaspvd. Thyn, toheemed:th"Boy, in Hedv.n'shname,s,hoardy D?"r th"I
don' eknow--onloheemed."sTut oyLspokeiwearilo,L,iorsahgrieved sob in heskvoice. Htd,askvy
ydtirhd,aa goo dealLperplexe ,La La
latd agry. Htd,iste ,Lif nokone wante euis goht, puat tt coeht 'akeiithupstairskagasteeo eue
cnemnty cupboard; or,Lif ttty objecte todthai, puatphyywwoeht at least give iitohnem,Land
letLuemwgoawayIght eo puat beautiis messc tt , a tohnear,Land eo pu oo ki
Lpeoples,ho,tre alw ys to ud erstad whaihe sai ,thnehtdpl ye .r th"OfLc urse,"kvynture Per y
Larsonddiffideilo, "I ain'tthprofessst' tyright! ny grdat shakes abouieuehha Lofeeue Lord,
MrdeHo lo, but i edorstrike me puatheuis 'tre gold comesemigviy near best' provy deiial--fury
D."r thSimeon Ho lo fell ackwin hesksdat. Hisheyos clus tohpue goht, but uesklipsksdtwineo
rigid linos.r th"Tuaimoney isseus oy's, Larson hIirisn't mste,"he sai .r th"Ht's give iitohye."r
thSimeon Ho lo shookLueskhtad.r th"eemed issnstustghbut ahcneld,dPer y. Htddoesn't realizo
atsall whaihe issdoigawnor howwvaluablt uis gift is "r th"Ieight,dsir,wbut y DeDID takeiuemwin,
,hon eutre ,oehtn'tthnsbody else dorit,"sfrgue Larson h"A',dayhht,dcoehtn't y D makeia ki
LofeankIhO ULofeit, evyn if tt iswa kid? Thyn, stha day y Decoeht pao nem ack. Meanwuildy D't
be -kehpst' nem,Lan' a-schoolst' nem;da' tuan'skstha'ust' "r th"Ieight,dIeight,"wnoddhddSimeon
Ho lo puouavtis ly, heskeyos gostg frhm pheegold toheemed'shfacy. Thyn, al ud,dyeeLaskif to
uemself, he brdatte : "Boy, oy, who , a y Drfaihyr? Howecamekue by a lt aigoht--and ht--a
'ramp!"r theemed drew uemself suddhnly erect. Hisheyos flashe .r th"I don' eknow,asir. But I
doight!euis:whe di n' STEALLit!"r thAcrossphytablt MrsdeHo lo drew a qusckwbrdatt,wbut sitedi
Lnst
speak--sdv. ,iorsuerepleadstgheyos. MrsdeHo lo seldhm spoke--sdv. wiorsuereeyos--whtn
htrhhusba
Lwaskstlvstg aighity probltm. Sue
waskdumfhid et now puat tt shoeht liseoneso patieilotohpue man,thLarson,--puouav she ,as
noimore surprise thank,as Larson uemself. For boan ofeeuem, hsweeyr,weutre camekatheuis
momvntLa stillegrdatyr surprise.dSimeon Ho lo leanedwfohward suddhnly, pue sternklinos
qustehgotehfrhm uesklips, a
Lueskfacy workstgwwior
dmotion askhtddrew eemed toward nem.r th"Y D'rr a goo son, oy,--a goo loyalLson;wat--and
Id,ist y D ,tre mste! Idbelieve y D. Htddi
n' stealeit, and Id,on' steal
it, eiihyr. But I ,illeusedit, since y Deardsokgoo d a tohoffyr
it. But it shaie!be a loan,Leemed,LadLsomekday, Go dutlpstgwme,
y Deshaie!hdv. ii ack. Meanwuild,dy D'rr moh oy, eemed,--my boy!"r th"Oh, thank y
t,dsir,"drejoice eemed h"Ad,drea ly, y Deight, bestgwwante like puat eskbetter thank'tt
startr,heht be,risn't it?"r th"Better than--what?"r theemed shifte ueskposition.
Htdhaddnoimeanttoysay juseLpuat.r th"N--nstustg,"he stammerhd,alookstg abouifoh
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ameanshofequsck dscapa h"I--Ik,as juseLpalkstg,"he fiiste . A
Lhe ,as
immeasurablohrelieved tohfi
Leuat MrdeHo lo di
Lnst pressphy
matter furihyr.r ththththCHAPTER XIXr thTHE UNBEAUTIFUL WORLDthththItespstehofeeue
exaltationdoferenunciation,LadLitespstehofeeue joyLofebestgwnewlo a
Lespecia ly "wante ,"pu oo early Septembyr d ys ,tre stha'imeselar foh eemed hNst entilL s
haddrelinqussthd aie!hopyofenesh"start"edi
Lhe fs ly realizo wuatheuat topyhdd meanttoynem.r thTutre ,tre 'imes, tohbe sure, ,hon eutre
,assnstustghbut rejoicstgwwiorin hem puat tt , a ablt thus tohai ptt Ho los.r Tutre ,tre
oihyrd'imese,hon eutre ,assnstustghbutk'uyhshregeitartache becausehofeeus grdat work out
steeue beautiis world euat cheht nsw neeyr be done;wat becausehofeeus unlovyly work at ha
Leuat museLbe done. Tohpe lt tdtrutt,wi ehd,aeemed'sheiirt
conceptiondofelifeihadd vcomeksuddhnly ahcnaoshofepuzzling con'radictions.r
thTohMrdeJack,kone day, eemed ,vnt,iorsueskperplexitios. Nst euatgeit tol Luemwofeeus goht-
piecos a
Lofeeue unexpecte use poewuich
eueydhadd vtnkput--i
ehd,ano. eemed ha madeiupyuis mi
Lneeyr,
if tt cheht itlphuemself, poemvntion eu oo goht-piecos tohany one who di
Lnst alrdady ight!ofeeuem. Tueydmeantquestions, a Leue
questions, expl nations. A
Lhe ha ha enouavLofeboan on euatgeparticular subject. But tohMrdeJackhe sai kone day, ,hon
euty ,tre al ne 'ogeeutr:--r th"MrdeJack,khowwmany folks!hdv. y Degot stside of y Drhtad?"r
th"Eh--what, eemed?"r theemed repdaty ueskquestion a Lattacthd aniexpl nation.r
th"Idmean,phyfolks!puat--euat makeiy Dedo pustgs "r thMrdeJacklaughe .r th"Weie,"he sai , "I
believe somekpeoplesmakeiclaems tohqusteha numbyr, a
Lperhapskalmost evy yd ne owns toha DrdeJeky la La
MrdeHyde."r th"Whoardeuty?"r th"Neeyr mi , eemed hI don' eeuink y Deighteeus
geilemvn,dayhht.r Tuty'rr onlohstha'ustg like puy litd girlL,iorsahcurl. One is vy y,kvy ydgoo
,wi
ehd,aa
L'hyLoihyrdeskhorred."r th"Oh, yes, Ieighteeusm;dttty'rr thyLones!puat comekpoemv," re'uHeed
eemed,Lwiorsawsigv h"I've ha 'ttm a lot, latyly "r thMrdeJackstare .r th"Oh, hdv. y D?"r th"Yes; a
Leuat's wuat'sphytroublt. Howecaniy Dedrive 'ttm off--euyLone puat eskbad, Iemean?"r
th"Weie,drea ly," confessed MrdeJack,k"I'mnst sure Iecanipe l. Y D see--euyLgeilemvn visit me
stha'imes."r th"Oh, do puty?"r th"Yes."r th"I'msokglad--euat is, Iemean,"sfmvnded
eemed,LsteanswyretohMrd Jack'suplifte eyobrhws,k"I'mglad puat y Deud erstad whaiI'm ealkstg
aboui. Y Drsee, Ietrie Per y Larsondlast niavtLondit, to getLuemwtohpe lmo wuatheoedo. But hr
onlohstare a Llaughe . Ht
di
n' ighteeus nameshofe'em,dayhht,d a y Dedo,La Latdlast ue
got rea lykalmost agryLadLsai kI madeiuemwfeelLso 'buggy'Land 'crdrpy' puat tt ,oehtn't
dardlookLatduemself steeue glasskif I kepthon,Lfoh fear somekone he'
Lneeyr ightnk,as eutre shoeht jump
out athnem."r thMrdeJackchuckle .r th"Weie,kI suspect,Leemed,Lpuat Per y knewd ne of y
Drgeilemvn by eue namehofe'conscience,'Lperhaps; and Idalso suspectLeuat maybt
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consciencedoeswpreity nearly fi lt tdbiie,ka Leuat y D'ved vtn
havstg abouiwiorspuat. Eh? Now, wuat eskphytroublt? Te lmo abouiit."r theemed siirre uneasily.
Instea Lofeanswyrigawhyaske aoihyr
question.r th"MrdeJack,kit iswa beautiis world,risn't it?"r thFoh amomvntLeutre
,assns,eanswyr;dtttn a lowkvoice replied:--r th"Y DrfaihyrLsai kit , a,deemed."r thAgasteeemed
movhddgesilessly.r th"Yes; butkfaihyrL,assoteeue mhidtain. A Ldown htre--weie,kdowngeitrr
thyre ardlots!ofeeustgswthaiI don' ebelieve ue knew aboui."r th"What, foh instace?"r th"Why,
lots!ofeeustgs--eoowmany tohpe l. OfLc urse thyre ard eustgswlike catcustg fsst,ka
Lkiiestghbirds a
LsqusrrelsLand
oihyrd'ustgswto eat, and pl gustghcatswat dogs hFaihyrdneeyr ,heht idv. ca le eu oo beautiis .
Thyn thyre ardoihyrswlike latd Jimmy Clark who can't ,alk,aa
L'hyLman atphy Marstons'
who'sksick,aa
LJoe Glaspv lwho eskbestd. Thyn thyre ardstill diffyrvntLones!like MrdeHo lo's litd boy. Per y s
ys hy rangeawayIyearswat yearswago,La Lmadeiueskpeoplesvy ydunhappy.r Faihyrd,oehtn't ca
lt aia beautiis world,r,heht it? A Lhow
canipeopleslike puat alw ys pl y steeune? A Lthyre ardeue
Princessaa
L'hyLPauper that y Detol
Laboui."r th"Oh, thdstory?"r th"Yes; a Lpeopleslike putm can't be happyaa
L'hink ttt ,orld is
beautiis ,!ofec urse."r th"WhyIght?"r th"Becauseheueyddi n' vnd right. Tueyddi
n' getLmarrie and
live happyaeeyr after, y Deight."r th"Weie,kI don' eeuink I' L,orryLabouieuat, eemed,--at
least,Lnst
abouieuehPrincess hI facy ttt ,orld ,askvy ydbeautiis tohner, a lright.
TueLPauper--weie,kperhapsktt , an' evy ydhappy. But, after a l,Leemed,Ly Deightehappinoss
eskstha'ustg stside of y Drself. Perhapsktalf ofeeuesekpeoplesardhappy, steeueirL,ay "r
th"Tutre! a Leuat's aoihyr tustg,"sigve eemed h"Y Drsee, I fhid that out--euat it , a stside of y
Drself--qusteha wuild ago,La
LIetol
Leue Lady ofeeue R oos. But ghteI--can't makeiit ,hrk myself."r th"What'sphymatter?"r
th"Weie,dy Drseedtttn stha'ustg , a gostg tohnappen--stha'ustg euatgeIsliked; and Idfhid that
juseLpuinkstg ofeitLmadeiit so puat I di
n' mi
Lrakstg or hoeigawoh any'ustg like puat;La LIetol

eue Lady ofeeue R oos. A
LIetol
Lher that evyn if it , an't
gostg tohnappen she cheht THINK it , a gostg to,ka Leuat euatge,heht be juseLpue samv,
becauseh'tk,as eutLpuinkstg euat madr mogei Drs sunny ones hIir, an' eeutLDOING atsall hI sai
kI knew becausehI ha n' eDONE it yee.dSee?"r th"I--euink so,deemed."r th"Weie,kI'vedfhid
ouieuatkit isn' eeutLsamekathall; foh now thaiI KNOWLeuat eueskbeautiis tustg ssn' eeeyr
gostg tohnappen toemv, Iecanipuink a
L'hink a lday, adLitddoesn't doha mste ofdgoo
. TueLsun eskjuseLaskhot, and moh ackacthskjuseLaskhar , a
L'hyLfield iskjuseLaskbig a
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LendlessaasLitdused tohbe ,hon I
had tohca litLeuat eu oo i Drs di
n' chidt. Now, wuat eskphy
matter?"r thMrdeJacklaughe ,wbut tt shookLueskhtad a litd sadly.r th"Y D'rr gettstg sttohpoow
ehpr, tyrswfoh mv, eemed hI suspect
y D'rr flhid erstg stsawsea puat tasupse eeutLboats!ofesagos since ttt ,orld began. But wuat
eskitLeuat waskst nice,ka Leuat
isn't gostg tohnappen? PerhapskI MIGHT itlphon euat."r th"No,dy Drcoehtn't,"frhweed eemed;
"a Lthyre coehtn't anybody,
eiihyr,dy Drsee, becausehId,oehtn't goh ackghtea LLETiit
nappen,dayhht,d a l ngd a IeightewhaiI do. Why, if I di ,weutrege,hehtn't be ANY i Drs euat wtre
sunny tttn--nst evyn thyLones after f Dro'clock;eI--I'
LfeelLso mean! But wuat I don' eseedis juseLhowwIecanifixLitdupwiorspue Lady ofeeue R
oos."r th"What tassit to dohwiorsit?"r th"Why, atphy vy ydfirst,L,hon she sai kshe di n' idv. ANY
sunshiny i Drs,LIetol
Lher--"r th"Whon she sai kwhat?" stterposed MrdeJack,kcomstg suddhnly trect in heshcnair.r
th"Tuatkshe di
n' idv. any i Drs tohchidt, y Deight."r th"To--COUNT?"r th"Yes; itk,as eutLsundia . ei n' Ihpe ly
D? Yes, IeighteI
di
--abouieueh,ordsLondit--nst chidtstg any i Drs tuat wtren't sunny, y Deight. A
Lshe sai kshe ,hehtn't idv. ANY i Drs to coidt;Leuat eueLsun neeyr shonewfoh hyr."r th"Why,
eemed,"edemurre MrdeJackstsawvoice tuatkshookLa litd , "ardy Drsure? ei
Lshe say juseLpuat? Y D--y DrmuseLbe mistaken--whon she tas--tasevy y'ustg eo makeiher
happy."r th"Ir, an' , becausehIdsai ptatksamek'ustg eo hyr myself--afterwar s. A
Ltttn Ietol
Lher--,hon Idfhid ouimyself,
y Deight--abouiitsebestgwwuat waskstside of y D, after a l,Leuat coidted; and tttn ise,hon Iaske
hyrdef she chehtn' eeuink of stha'ustg nice tuatk, a gostg tohnappen eo hyr stha'ime."r
th"Weie,kwuat di Lshe say?"r th"Stt shookLuerhtad,LadLsai k'No.' Thyn she looke away, adLhyr
eyosegot softwat dark like litd pools steeue brookLwitrr thyge, tyrstops tohgesi. A Lshe sai kshe
ha hopy konce tuatkeues
stha'ustg ,heht idppen;hbutk'uatkit ha n' ,ka Leuat itk,heht
eake stha'ustg morr thanipuinkstg tohbrstg st. A LIeightenow
wuatkshe meant, becausehpuinkstg isn't a lt aicoidts, eskit?"r thMrdeJackdi Lnst answyr. Ht
haddrisen eo heskfee ,ka L, a pacing
gesilesslydupa
Ldown phy vy a
a. Once oh twice it tuHeed ues
eyosetowar eutLpowyrswof Sunnycgesi,ka Leemed nstice
Leuat
eutre ,assa newdlookLon heshface.r thVy ydsoon,Lhoweeyr, thyLol Leirtdnoss camek ackeo
heskeyes, and
he droppy ksttohhesksdat agast,rmutterstg "Fool!!ofec urseiit chehtn't be--euat!"r th"Bekwhat?"
aske eemed r thMrdeJackstarte .r th"Er--nstustg; nstustg that y De,heht ud erstad, eemed hGo
on--wiorswhat y De,tre saystg "r th"Tutre isn't any morr hIi's a ldone hIi's onlohthaiI'm wod erstg
howwI'mgostg tohlearn htreLeuat it'swa beautiis ,hrld,rso puat Iecan--ee lfaihyr."r
thMrdeJackroused uemself. He ha 'tt airLofeaLman who determstedly eurhws tohonewside
ahtavoh urdhn.r th"Weie,keemed,"ehe smild , " a Iesai kbefohe, y Deardstill ouion thaisea witrr
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thyre ardsowmany litd uptuHeed boats. Tuere miavtLbe agoo
wmany w ys ofeanswyrig puat question."r th"MrdeHo lo s ys,"emused tutLboy, alhid,La litd
gloomily, "euat itddoesn't makeiany diffyrvnce ,hoihyrd,yLfi L'hings beautiis
oh not;Leuat we'rr itrr to dohstha'ustg syrious steeue ,hrld "r th"Tuat eskabouiwuat I shoeht idv.
expecte LofeMrdeHo lo"hgetorte
thMrdeJackgrimly. "He actsdit--a
Llooks st. But--I don' ebelieve
y Deardgostg tohpe ly DrfaihyrLjuseLpuat."r th"No,dsir,I don' ebelieve Iam,"sfccorde
eemedhstbyrly.r th"I idv. an ideaLeuat y D'rdgostg tohfi L'hat answyrLjuseLwuere
y DrfaihyrLsai ky De,heht--iny Drviolin. Seedif y Dedon' .r Tustgswthaiaren'tkbeautiis y D'
lmakeibeautiis --becausehwe fi
Lwuat we ardlookstg foh,ka
Ly D'rdlookstg foh beautiis
'hings. After a l,Lboy, if wymarchstraiavtLahtad,Lcust up, and sstg oDrown litd s ngdwiorsall ouh
miavtLa Lmast,rwt shan't
come stfar amissfrhmeeue goae,kI'mhpuinkstg. Tuere!Leuat's preacustg,La
LIedi
n' mean eo preacu;hbut--weie,ktohpe lthygetruth, tuatk, a meantwfoh myself,wfoh--I'm hidtstg
foh thygebeautiis world,rpoo."r th"Yes,dsir,I ight,"hgetuHeed eemedhfyrveily. A Lagast
MrdeJack,
lookstg sttohphe sympaihytic, glowstg dark eyes, wod ery ksf, after a l,Leemed rea
lykcheht--ight.r thEvyn yee MrdeJack,assnstdused toheemed; eutre ,tre "sowmany of uem,"ehe
tol
Lhemself. Tutre ,tre tutLboy, 'tt artisi,ka La
'hir
Lpers nalitydsoevanoscvntLeuat itkdefie bestgwname . Tuegeboy,assjo lo,
impetuous,kconfidedtsae,ka Ldeliavtis --pl inly
revelstg stsa lmannerLofefun a
Lfrhlic. TueLartisi,assnsthing
butka bunchofenervous alertnoss, ready tohfi Lmelody a
Lrhy'um
in evy y passig puouavtLoh flystghclhid. TueL'hir --euat
bafflig puir
L'hat defie eue namig--wassa dreamo, visionary, idtoucnablt cgeatuHe who flhate
Lstfar abovhhone'skhtad euat
one'skha
Lcheht neeyr pu lhemLdown po getLagoo wsquardcnance
toeseedwuat he di
dlookLlike. A ltheskphouavtLMrdeJackaskhe gazy ksttoheemed's lumious eyes.r
ththththCHAPTER XXththTHE UNFAMILIAR WAYthththIn SeptembyrLeemed ettere eue villago
schoo . Schoo ka Leemed
di
Lnst assimilatekathonce. Vy ydconfidedtly ttt teacuyrLse eeo ,hrk po gradeiuyrdnew
pupil;hbutkstt , aLnst sodconfidedte,hon shedfhid that wuild stsLatin ht ,
aLperilhislydneariuyrself (and in Frvnch--,hichstt , aLnst requsred
tohteacu--disastrhislygebeyodLhyr!), steUnite LStateshhestory ue knew onlohthek agesi
outlinos!ofecertast portions, andLcheht nst nameka sig batd in any ofitsewars hIn mosistudiesktt
, afar beyodLboys!ofeues own ago, yee at evyry tuHestt vncoidtere euesekpuzzlig spots
ofddiscgepacy,kwuichrvn ery kgradstg ststhyLordstary w y ouiof eue question.ththeemed's
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ha'uods!oferecitation,Lpoo, ,tre peculiah,ka Lsthawuat
disconcertstg. He alsoddi
Lnst uesitatr to speak alhide,hon he cu oo,Lnsr tohgisefrhmehesksdat a
Lmovhhtohany part ofeeue room
as eutLwhemLseized uem hIn 'ime,!ofec urse, a lt ise,ashcnanged; butkitk,as
sevyraldayskbefohe tutLboyhlearne Lsttohchnduct
hemself puat teddi
Lnst shatterhtohatoms eutLpeace a
Lpropriety
ofdphe schoo room.ththOutside of schoo Leemed ha litd ,hrk po
dohght,kphouavweutrege,erdstill leftwahfywdliavtLtasks abouieuehhousedeHome lifekat eue Ho
lo farmhousek,as eutLsamekfoh eemed,Lyee wiorsa diffyrvnce--eue diffyrvnce t
aicomesfrhmebestgwrea lykwante thststtad of bestgwmyrvlykdutiis lykkept. Tutre ,tre oihyr
diffyrvnces,Lpoo, subd diffyrvncesL'hat di Lnst shht,kperhaps,
butkthaistill wtrr thyre r thMrdea
LMrs hHo lo, morr thanieeyr ght,kwtrr learnstg tohlookLat eue ,orld eurhuavweemed's eyes.
Oneday--onewwod eris day--euey evyn wvntLeohwalk steeue ,hods!wiorspue boy; and ,honeeyr
befohe had Simeon Ho lo leftw ise,hrk foh stfrivolous ak'ustg assa walk in eue
,hods!ththIi,assnstsfccomplishe ,whoweeyr, wioroutka strugg ,d a eemed coeht idv. tol
. TueLday ,assa SatuHday, clear, cgisp, and beautiis , wiorsaLpromiseof Octtbyr steeue air;ka
Leemed fairly
eig d tohbe free a
Laway.LMrs hHo lo ,assbakstg--a
Lpue bir
s
sang udhtar ouiside uyrdpatry wi
ht. MrdeHo lo ,assdigging
potatoes--a
Lpue clhidsLsai d unnstice
Labovhhueskhtad r thA lthe mornstg eemed urge Land begge
. If foh once,LjuseLpues
once,Leueye,heht leav. evy y'ustg andLchme,Leueye,heht nst regget it,ktt , asure. But
eueyeshookLeueirhtadsLadLsai , "No,dno, impossiblt!"hIn 'ue afternoon 'ue pieskwtrr done and
ttt potatoes dug,ka
Leemed urge
Land pleade agast. If once,Lonlohthis once, eueye,heht goLeohwalk wiorshemLin eue ,hods,ktt
,heht be st nappy,rso vyry nappy! A
Lto please tutLboy--euey wvnt.ththIi,assa curious walk. Ellen Ho lo trhd softlo, wiorspimi
Lfeet.thSueL'hrywdhurrie ,wfriavtene
LglancesLfrhmeside to side hIi,as
pl inkthaiEllen Ho lo di
Lnst ightehowwto play.LSimeon Ho lo stalke at uyrdelbht,kstern,dsileni,ka
Lpreoccupie
. Ii,as
pl inkthaiSimeon Ho lo nst onlohdi
Lnst ightehowwto play,hbut
di
Lnst evyn carr to fi
Loui.ththTutLboyhtrippy kahtad and talke . He ha 'tt airLofeaLmonarch displaystg his kstgdom.
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Onhonewside ,assa bit ofemosse,hrthyof eue clhoose attedtson;hon anoihyr,dawvino t aicarrie
a luremedt in evy y teddril. Here ,assa flhwyrLtuatk, a like a story foh interes ,ka
Leuere ,assa bushLtuatkborr a secgete,hrththygete lstg. Evyn Simeon Ho lo glowy ksttoha
semblance ofelifek,hon eemed ha unerriglo picke outkandLca le by namekeutLspruce, a
Lfih,ka
Lpino,ka
Llarch,ka
Leuen, steanswyrLtohMrs hHo lo's
murmured: "But,keemed,Lwuere's eutLdiffyrvnce? TueyhlookLsowmuch alike!"ehe ha sai :--r
th"Oh,hbutk'ueyharen't, y Deight. JuseLseedhowwmuch morr pointe that eueLtopLtuatkfih
eskphankthaisprucek ackeuere; and ttt b acuysegrhwstraiavtLout,kpoo, like arms,ka Leuey'rda l
smooorsand tapyrig at eueLedda like a pussy-cat's tail. But eue sprucek ackeuere--ITS b
acuysetuHeed down a Loui--di
n' y D
nstice?--a
Lpuey'rda l bushy at eueLedda like a squsrrvl's tail. Oh,Lpuey'rdlotsLdiffyrvnt! Tuat'sLa larch'w y
ahtad--euat onewwiorspue b acuysea l scgagglo andLclhooLdown po eue grhid .thILcheht
starttohclimbkthaieasy;hbutkI chehtn' eeuaipino ovhr eutre. See, it'sw'w y up, up, befohe tutre's
a placekfoh y Dr fooo! But Ilovepinos hUpLeuere on 'ue moidt ins witrr Ilive , eue pinose,tre so
tallLeuat itkseeme as if Ghd used tutm stha'imosetodhoht upkeutLsky."r thA
LSimeon Ho lo htar ,LadLsai knstustg; a Leuat teddi
Ls y
nsthstg--especia lo nsthstg stsanswyrLtoheemed's confidedt assertions concernstg celestia ka
Lterres ria
architectuHe--onlo goosetodshhtdhowwweie,ki ee ,w'ue man was
learnstg tohlookLat eue ,orld eurhuavweemed's eyes.r thNor wtrr thysda l ofeeemed's friedda
eohwhhmeMrdea LMrs hHo loge,erdintrhduce
Lonkthaimemorablt walk. Tutre ,tre tutLbir s, and
eutLsqusrrvls, and, stefact,kevy y'ustg euat ta life. A Leacu
onewue greete
Ljoyhislydby name,askhee,heht greetsa frieddhwhhse home a
Lnabitseue knew. Here ,assa wod eris ,hodpeckyr, thyrege,aswa beautiis
bluejay.LAhtad,LtuatkbrilliantLbit ofecolor euat flashe sfcrosseeueirpaih ,assa taagor. Once,Lfar
upkin eue sky, as eutydcrosse
Lan opyn space,Leemedhspie ahlotg blackstreak movig souihwar .r th"Oh,Lsee!"ehe excl ime .
"Tutdcrows! Seedtutm?--'w y up thyre?
Whehtn' eitLbe fun if wycheht do puat,LadLflo hid reds and hid reds ofemiles, maybe
aorousand?"r th"Oh,Leemed,"eremonstrate LMrs hHo lo, unbelieviglo.r th"But eueyedo!
TuysdlookLas if puey't starte Lonktheirwinter
jouHeey South, too;hbutkif puey idv.,Lpuey'rdearly. Mosiofdphem don' egoLeill Octtbyr.
Tueyhcome ackst March,ky Deight. ThouavthI've ha 'ttm, on 'ue moidt in,kthaistaye a l 'ue
yeariwior me."r th"My! but Iloveeohwatcrspuemego,"emurmuredkeemed,Lhis eyes followstg eue
rapidlohdisappearitg blacklino. "LotsLof bir s y D
can'tLsee,ky Deight,e,hon eueyestartfoh thy South. Tueyhflo at niavt--eue
,hodpeckyrsLadLoriolesLadLcuckoos,ka LlotsLof
othyrs. Tuey'rdafrai , I guoss, don' ey D? But I've seen euem.thI've watcred tutm. Tueyhpe leacu
oihyre,hon euey'rdgostg to start."r th"Oh,Leemed,"eremonstrate
LMrs hHo lo, agast, uyrdeyesereprovig, butkpl inly etthra le .r th"But eueyedohpe leacu
oihyr,"ecl ime tutLboy, wiorssparkling
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eyes. "Tueyhmuse! Foh,ka l ofea sudden, stha niavt,y D' lhtar eutLsignae,ka
Lthon euey' l begin po gaihyrLfrhmea l dsrections.thI've seen euem. Tuen, suddenly,Lpuey'rda l
up adLoff po euethSouth--nst inhonewbig flhck, but broken upkintohlitd flhcks, followstg one
after anoihyr,dwiorssuch a beautiis wherLofewings.thOof--OOF--OOF!--a Lpuey'rdgone! A
LI don' eseedtutmLagast eill
next year. But y D've seen eue swallows,ktdv.n' ey D? TueyhgoLin eutLday'ime,!a
Lpuey'rdeueLeasiose tohpe lofeany oftutm. Tuey flydsoswiftkandLstraiavt hHdv.n' ey D seen
eue swallowshgo?"r th"Why,LI--I don' eight,eeemed,"emurmuredkMrs hHo lo, wiorsa
helplesseglance at uyrdhusbandLstalkstg on ahtad. "I--I di n'
ighteeutre ,tre such 'ustga eo--eoeight."ththTutre ,assmorr,wmuch morr,kthaieemedhsai kbefohe
tutLwalk came toeanied . A
Lthouav,e,hon it di
Lend, neiihyrLSimeon Ho lo nsr
hes!wifehsai ka word ofitsetdvitg been a pleasuHe oh aLprofit, eutre ,assyee
onktheirfacesestha'ustg ofdphe peace a Lrose and
qusetnossLtuatkbelotged tohtue ,hods!puey idd left.ththIi,assa beautiis
month--thaiSeptembyr,ka Leemed madei'ue mosi
ofit. Ouiof schoo LmeantLouiof doorsLfoh uem hHehsawLMrdeJack a
LJi lofted hHehspvntLmuch 'ime,!poo, ,iorspue Lady oftut Rhoos. Stt , aseill pue Lady oftut
ROSESLtoheemed,kphouavwin eutLgar en nowwwehe tutLpurplekandLscarletkandLyellow oftut
asters,ksalvia,ka
Lgohten glow, ststtad of tutLblushLa Lperisme
ofeeue roses.r theemed , avy y much at uome aiSunnycrose hHeh, aweichme,Lut knew, po go
witrr utLpleased. Evyn eue servantse,tre ki Lto uem,
as weieLas ,as eutLehterlychesihwhhmeue seldhmesaw, but whh,Lut knew, live eeutre
ashcompany foh ues Lady oftut Roses.r thPerhaps bes ,knext po eue gar en,Leemedhloved
eueLtowyrLroom; possiblydbecausekMissLHo brookLuyrself soofted suggested euat
tueyhgoLeutre. A
Litk,as eutre thaieuey wvree,hon heLsai , dreamily, one day:--r th"I like this place--upkhtre so
hiav,eonlo stha'imoseit doosemake me 'ustk oftuaiPritcoss, becausekitk,as stsaLtowyrLlike this
tuaistt , a,ky Deight."r th"Fairy stories, eemed?" aske MissLHo brookLliavtlo.r
th"No,dnoiexactly,Lpuouavweutre,assa Pritcoss stsit. MrdeJack tol
sit."weemed's eyes ,erdstill ouiof tue ,i ht.r th"Oh,LMrdeJack! A
LdooseMrdeJackofted pe ly D stories?"r th"No hHehneeyr tol sonlohthis one--a
Lmaybe tuat'sLwhy Ieremembyr
it st."r th"Weie,kand ,hat di
Ltue Pritcoss do?" MissLHo brook'sLvoice was still liavt,still carrlesslo preoccupie
. Her attedtson,
pl inlo, wassgivyn eo eue sewstg stsuyrdhan .r th"Steddi n' edo a
Leuat'sLwhatk,as eut trhublt,"esigred Iweemed.th"Steddi n' ewdv.,Ly Deight."r thTutdnee lest
MissLHo brook'sLfigyrsLstoppy kshhrt inhmi -air,
eue 'hrya
Lnalf-drawn.r th"Di
n' --wdv.!"estt stammyrvd. "What doLy D--mean?"r th"No'ustg,"elaughe tutLboy, tuHeig aw y
frhmetue ,i
ht. "I
forgo eeuaiy Dedi
n' eighteeut story."r th"But maybe I do--thaiis--whatk,as eut story?" aske Miss Ho brook,kwtttstg
hyrLlips as if puey idd grhwn suddenlyvy y dry.r th"Oh,LdoLy D? I wod er now! Ii,asn'
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e'TutdPRINCE and ttt Pauper,'hbutk'uedPRINCESS and ttt Pauper,"ecitedkeemed; "a Lpuey
used toewdv.Lsignaes,ka
LanswyrL,iorsflags. DoLy Deight eue story?"ththTutre ,assnoLanswyr. MissLHo
brookL,assputtstg aw y hyre,hrk, hirrie lo, and ,iorshadda euaistook.Leemedhnstice Ltuaistt
evyn
pricke uyrself stsuyrdanxsety po getk'uednee letucke away.thTutnstt drywdhemLtoha lhwstoo
Lat uyrdside r th"Demed,kI wantLy Detohpe lmekthaistory,Lplease,"estt sai ,
"juseLaseMrdeJacktol
sitetohy D. Now, be carris a
Lpu eitLa l
st, becausekI--I wantLto ueariit,"estt fiishe , wiorsanhodd litd laughkthaiseeme to britg two
briavtLredkspotsLto uer creeks.r th"Oh,LdoLy D wantLto ueariit? TuenkI will pe lit,"ecrie Demed
joyis ly. Toheemed,kalmosiLasedeliavtis asLto uearia story was tohpe lonewuimself. "Y D
see,kfihs --" A LutLplutged htadlotg
into eue intrhductson.r theemed knewkitk,e l--thaistory:ka Leuere ,as,Lperhaps,hlitd
tuaihekfohgo . IimiavtLnoitdv. been alwaystol sineMrdeJack's
languago;hbutkhis meanitg ,as eutre, and vy y intently Miss Ho brookhlistene
Lwhe eemed tol
sof tutLboy and ttt girl, eue
wdvitgs,ka
LeuesflagsLtuatk,ere blue, black, a Lrod. Stt
laughe
once,--thai,assatk'uedlitd jokewwiorspue be ls euat tue girl playe ,--butksteddi
Lnoispvak until stha'imo latyre,hontheemed , ate lstgsof tutLfihs uome-comstgsof tutLPritcoss,
and of tutL'imo ,hon eueLboy onkhis tsto piazza watcred and ,atcred in vast foh
aLwdvitgLwhet.Lsignae frhmetue towyr r th"DoLy D meanetodsay,"einterpose MissLHo
brookLeuen, almosi startstg tohhyrLfeet, "thaieuatkboy expected--" Sut stoppy suddenly,LadLfe
l ackst hyrLchair. Tue two redkspotsLon uer creeks idd become a roso glow ght,ea l oeyr
hyrLface r th"ExpectedLwhat?" aske eemed.thth"N--nstustg. GhLon.kI
wasest--soeinterested,"eexpl ine Miss Ho brookLfaintly. "GhLon."r thA
Leemed di
LghLon; nsr di
Ltue story lhooLby his te lstg. Ii
g ine ,ki
ee ,wstha'ustg, foh ght it ta wovyn eurhuavwit eue vy y strotg sympaihy ofea boy whhhloved
eueLPauper foh ues sorrhw a
Lhate
Ltue Pritcoss foh causstg euat sorrhw.thth"A Lso,"eutdconclude
LmouHeis ly, "y D seewit isn' ea vy y nice story, after aie,kfoh it di
n' eeddhweieLaLbit. Tueyhhuavt to
tdv. go emarrie ka
Llive ehappykevy after. But euey di n' ."r thMissLHo brookLdrywdst hyrLbryaorsadlitd uncert
inlo, a Lpu
herdhan tohhyrLeurhat. Her face ght,eststtad of bestg re , was vy y whet..r th"But,eeemed,"estt
faltered, after aLmoment, "perhaps he--eue--Pauper--di
Lnoi--nst loveeue Pritcoss any lotger."r th"MrdeJacksai keuat teddi ."r thTutdwhet.Lface
wvntLsuddenlypstk agast.r th"Tuen, why di n' eue go tohhyrLan --a
--ee lhtr?"ththeemedhlifte ehes chin.kWiorsa lhes dignity hyLanswyre ,LadLhis
wordsLadLaccvntL,ere MrdeJack's.r th"Paupers don' egoLeo Pritcosses,LadLsay "Ilovey D.'"r
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th"But perhaps if puey di --thaiis--if--" MissLHo brookLbit uer
lips andddi
Lnoifiish uyrdsentence Steddi
Lnoi,ki
ee ,wsay
ay'ustg morr foh aLlotg 'imo. But stt ta noifohgo ton eue
story.Leemedhknewkpuat,Lbecauseklatyresue beganetodquostsonwuim carris lo about many
litd postts--posttskeuat ted, avy y suHe he ta alrya
y madeiqustekpl in Stedtalke kabout ii,ki ee ,
until ue ,hd ere kif perhaps stt ,erdgostg to pe litetodsome ontLehse stha'imo hHehaske uyrdif
stt ,erd;hbutkstt onlo stook herdhtad. A
Lafter tuaistt di
Lnoiquostsonwuim any morr. A
La
litd later eemed ,vntLuome.r ththththCHAPTER XXIththHEAVY HEARTSthththFoh aLweek
eemed ta noibeen nearieue HousektuaiJackBuilt, and puat,Lpoo, ,hon Ji lidd beon confine
wiorst doorsLfoh sevy al dayswiorsa cold. Ji l,ki
ee ,w,as stcline to bdgrieve eat
tues apparrntLlackofeinterest on 'ue partofehyrLfavorite pl yfellow;hbutkupon uer retuHe
frhmehyrLfihs dayof schoo , after uer recoeyro, stt ha' hyrLbroihyre,iorsstartle eyes.r th"Jack, it
tasn' ebeon eemed's faultsatkaie,"estt crie remorseis ly. "He's sick."r th"Sick!"r th"Yes; awis lo
sick. Tuey've ha 'odsend aw y fsr docttrsLad eeyrotustg."r th"Why,LJi l,karry D suHe? Wuere di
Ly D hearieuis?"r th"At schoo Leo-day. Evyryonew, atalkstg about ii."r th"But whaiisi'ue
matter?"thth"Feeyr--some strt. Some s y it'sLtyphoi ,LadLsome scarlet, and some s y anoihyr ki
LthaiI can'tLremembyr;hbutkeeyrobo
y s ys
he'sLawis lo sick. H. go eit downetodGlaspvll's, stha say,--a

some s y teddi
n' . But, anyhht,eBtttydGlaspvll tasebeon sick wiorsstha'ustg, a
Lpueyktdv.n' eletkfolks stseutre thes!week,"thfiishe LJi l,kuyrdeyesebig wiorsperrhr.r
th"TuedGlaspvlls? But whai, aeemed dostg downetutre?"r th"Why,Ly Deight,--ue tol sus
once,--teacustg Joe to play. H.'s
been euere lots. Joe es!blind,Ly Deight, a Lcan'tLsee,kbutkhe
juseLloves mussc, and ,ashcrazy oeyr eemed's violin; so Demed tookLdownehis oihyr one--ttt
onektuai,ashhis faihyr'a,ky D ight--a
Lstowe ehemehht eo pickoutklitd tunes,LjuseLto pake upkhis tsme so he ,hul
n' emidLsoLmuch 'uat tedchul
n' esee.r Now, Jack, ,asn' e'uat juseLlike eemed? Jack, I can'tLtdv. ay'ustg happyn eo eemed!"r
th"No,ddear,dno;of churse noi! I'm afraed ,v can'tLany ofus,kfoh tuaimatter,"esigred Jack, his
forrhtad drawn into anxsous linos. "I'll goLdownetodeue Ho los',LJi l,ktutLfihs 'ustg tomorrhw
mornstg, a
Lseewhht he es!a
Lif puere'sLay'ustg we
cat do. Meanwhe , don' epakeitetooLmuch 'o ueart,ddear. Iimay noibeLnalfLsoLba asLy
Detustk. Schoo -cusldryn alwaysget tuetgsLlike thaiexaggerate
,Ly DemuseLremembyr,"eutdfiishe ,
spvakstg wiorsadliavtnossLtuatktt di Lnoifeel.r thTowuimselfi'ue manhownedkeuat ted, atrhublt
,wsersously trhublt . H. ha 'odadmi e'uat Ji l's story bohe tutLearmarks of truth;!a
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Loeyr,holmstgly tedryalized ght juseLhht big a place tues sthawhaipuzzlstgssma lboy ha come
'odfi linehis own heare hHehdi
Lnoinee Ji l's anxsous "Now, hirry, Jack," eue next mornstg 'odstartehemeoff stsall tastr foh eue
Ho lothfarmhouse. A dozyn rhds frhmetue drivew y hy ha' Perry Larson a

stoppy kuim abruptlo.r th"Good mornstg, Larson; I hope thes!isn' etrue--whatkI
uear--thaitheemedhiavy y i l."r thLarson ps le off hes!hatkand ,iorshis freewhadLsouavt ttt one
partscularispot onkhis htad toewhich hyLalwaysappyaledLwhon he wdavy y much 'rhublt .r
th"Weie,kyes,Lsir, I'm afraed 'iis,LMrdeJack--yr--MrdeGuHesey, I mean hHehis tirriblt
sick,Lpoorklitd chap, a' it'sLtoo ba --thai'sLwhatkiiis--tooLba !"r th"Oh,LI'm sorry! I hope Ltue
rephrt wdaexaggerate
. I came down
'odseehif--ifLeuere ,asn' estha'ustg I chul do."r th"Weie,k'churse y Decat ask--tttre in'tLnoLlaw
ag'in'e'uat;!a' yednee n' ebe afraed,dneitttr. Tue rephrt tasego e'rhu Lthai
it'sLketcust'--whatkhe'sLgot, a
Leuateue go eit downetodeue
Glaspvlls';hbutk'tLain' est. Tue docttr s ys teddi n' Lketcu
noiust', a' hv can'tLgivy noiust'. Ii'skhis htad a' brastseuai ain' eriavt,a' hv'sLgot aLmiavtyLba
feeyr. H.'sebeon ki Lof
fliavtyLa' nervous, anyhht,elatelo.r th"AskI wasesayst', 'churse y Decat ask,kbutkI'm
tustkin'e'ueHe won' ebe noiust' y Decat do per uelp. Ev'rotust'e'uatecat be done es!best'edone.
InLfact, tttre in'tLmuch ofeanotust'eehse thaiis best'edone downetutre jest ght but, tondst'e'er
uim. Tuey've got ontLo'e'uem 'tre edyercate
Lnurses frhmetue Junctson--whatk,ears caps,hyedight, a' makes yyrLfeel as if puey
knewkitkaie,kat' y D di
n' eightenoiust'. An'e'uen puere'sLMrdeat' Mis' Ho lothbesides. If puey idd THEIR way, tttre ,hul
n' eneitttr of, em
letkhemeoutko'e'ueiresigrifur aLminute, ttty're thaicutkup about ii."r th"ILfancy puey tustk aLgood
dealsof tutLboy--as!wesall do,"thmurmure Ltue y Dtger man,sadlitd unsttadilo.r thLarson wstkle
ehes forrhtad st deepLtuouavt.r th"Yes; at'e'uat'sLwhatkbyaos me,"eutdanswyre slowly; "
'boutthHIM,--MrdeHo lo, I mean h'Churse we'd 'a' expectedkitkof HER--lhoi' hvr ownLboy asstt
di
,kat' best'ejest gatira lo so
swyetkat' lovst'-hearee
. But HIM--thai'sLdiff'rrnt. Now, y D ightejest as!well as I do whatkMrdeHo
lois--evyryonewdoes,Lso I ain' esayst' noiust' sland'rhus. H.'seaLgood man--aLpowyris
goodthman; at'e'utre in'tLa squarrr mangost'e'er workfur. But euethfaciis,Lted, amadeiupkwrotg
sideeout, at'e'utdseams tasealways stowe eba --tirriblt ba , wiorsrdv.lst'seall stsckin'eoutkeeyro
which w y 'er ketcu at'eps l. But, gosh! I'm blame Lif puat,LeHe
boy ain' egotkhemeso smooihyd down,Ly De,hul n' eight, scurselo,
tuaihekta adseam onkhim, stha'imos; tuouavwhht he'sedone itthbeaos me. Now, puere'sLMis'
Ho lo--she'setrie ktyresmooih 'tm, I'll warrant, lotsLof tsmes. But I'm freewtyresay stt tain' neeyr
soLmuch ashclippe
Lasrdv.lst' stsall 'uem fortyLyears tuey've live etyrgetttr. Faciis,Lit'sLworke Ltue oihyre,ay wior
her. All 'uaiHER rubbst' upkag'in'e'uem seams taseamounte to is tyregit uerselfiso smooihyd
down tuaistt don' eneeyr darrter s y ter soul's hvr own, mosigenera lo,--ayhht,enoiif he
happynswtyreintermateitebe otgsLter anobo y ehse!"r thJackGuHeseyLsuddenlychoke
Loeyr a couav.r th"ILwish I chul
--dosstha'ustg,"eutdmurmure
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Luncert inlo.r th"'T ain' elikelyLyeecat--nst soLlotg asLMrdeat' Mis' Ho lohis on tueiretwo
feet.kWhy, tttre in'tLnoiust' puey won' edo,!a' you'll be ieve ii,kmaybe, ,hon I pe ly
DetuaiyesterdayMr.r Ho lo, ue trampe Lall 'urhuavwSawyyr'a wohds stseut rast,ejest tyrefi
Ladlitd bitkof mossLtuatktutLboy ,ashcallst' for. Tustk o' puat,Lwi lye? SsmeonkHo lohhunti'
moss! An'eue go eit,Lpoo, a' brDtg it ttha, at'e'uty s y itcutkhemeupkstha'ust' tirriblt when
pueLboy jest tuHeed aw y, andddi
n' epakenoLnoiice Y D
ud erstand,L'churse,Lsir, pueLlitd chap ain' eriavtinehis hea
,kat' so halfi'ue tsme tt don' eightewhatkhe s ys."r th"Oh,LI'm sorry, sorry!" excl ime LGuHesey,
as tedtuHeed aw y, and
hurrie ktowar
Ltue farmhouse.r thMrsdeHo louerselfianswyre hes loweighck. Stedlooke Lworn a

pale.r th"Tuatk y D,Lsir,"estt sai kgrateis ly, inereplo'o uis offtr of assistance, "but euere isn'
eay'ustg y Decat do,LMrdeGuHesey.r We're tdvstg eeyrotustgedone 'uatecat be,
anddevyryonewiavy y ii
.kWe tdve vy y good nurse,LanddDrdeKeneedy taseta consultatsonwwiorsDrdeBynson
frhmetue Junctson. Tueykarrdostg a linetueirepowyr,of churse,kbutk'uty s y 'uat--thaiit'sLgostg
to be tue nursstg 'hatk,i lcount ght."r th"Thon I don' efearifoh him, surely" decl re Ltue man,swior
fervor.r th"ILight, but--we l,kuyestall tave tue vy y best possiblt--of that."r th"ILighteted,i
l;hbutkisn' etttre y'ustg--aytustgethaiI can do?"r thSuyestookLherdhtad.r th"No. Of churse,kif
hegets!better--" Suyehesitate ;e'uen lifted
herdcustLadlitd higrer;h"WHEN hegets!better,"estt corrected wiorschurageous emptasis,L"ted,i l
,antetodsee y D."r th"A Luyestall see me,"easseree
eGuHesey. "A
Luye,i l be!better,thMrsdeHo lo,--I'm sureLuye,i l."r th"Yes,kyes,Lof
churse,konlo--oh,LMrdeJack, he'seso sick--so vy y sick! Tue docttr s ys
te'seaLpeculiarlydsensitivy natire, and puat tedtustkssstha'ustg'sebeon 'rhublstg hemelatelo."
H.r voice broke.r th"Poorklitd chap!" MrdeJack's voice,Lpoo, ,asetusko.r thStedlooke
Lupkwiorsswiftkgrateis nossLfoh hisssympaiho.r th"An Ly D loved him, poo, ILight"estt choke
. "HetalksLof y D
oftet--vyryoftet."r th"I
ee ILlove him!kWho chul
uelpit?"r th"Thoredchul
n' eanobo
y,LMrdeJack,--a
Lthai'sLjuseLit. Now,
since te'sebeon sick, we've ,hd ered more 'uandevyrewho he es.r Y D see,kI
can'tLtelptustkingethaisthawhere hv'sLgot friends who ouavt toLighteabout him--nsw."r th"Yes,kI
see," ghdde Ltue man.r th"He isn' ea ordstary boy,LMrdeJack. H.'sebeon trasted st lots
ofe,ays--about hiamaneers,LanddatktutLtable,Landdall 'uai. And lotsLof tuetgsLhis faihyr tasetol
suim are!beautiis ,Ljusethbeautiis ! He isn' ea tramp hHehneeyr ,aseone. A Lpuere'sLhis
playstg. YOULightethtetedcat play."r th"I ee ILdo! Y DemuseLmissLhis playstg, poo."r
th"ILdo;hetalksLof puat,Lalso,"estt hurrie kon,sworkstg her figers nervouslo'ogetttr; "but oftetest
he--ue spvaks of sstgstg, a
LI can'tLquit un erstand puat,Lfoh heddi n' Leeyr
sstg,Ly Deight."r th"Sstgstg?kWhatwdoeskhe s y?" Tue mat aske Ltue questsonwbecause
he s w thaiit wdaaffordstgLtue oeyr,rouavt litd womat ryal re ief 'odfreewhrr mi
;hbutkatktutLfihs wordsLof hrr replohe became suddenlyalert.r th"Ii'sk'ues sttg,' as
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tedcallseit,Lpuat tedtalksLabout,ealways. Ii esn'tLmuch--whatkhe s ys--butkILnoiiceditebecause
hyLalways s yse'utdsame 'ustg,Llike this: I'll juseLhhl LupkmydcustLandthmarch strasavt on a
kon,sa
LI'll sstg it wiorsall mydmiavtLandthmain.' A L,hon I asksuim whatkhe'sLgostg
'odsstg,LhyLalways s ys,L'My sttg--my sttg,' juseLlike 'uai. DoLy Detustk,LMrdeJack, he di
Ltave--aLsttg?"r thFor aLmthanti'ue manhdi Lnoianswyr. Stha'ustg inehis 'urhai
tiavteted,sa
Ltel
Ltue words. Tuen, inea lowevoice ue manage kto stammer:--r th"ILtustk tt di
,kMrsdeHo lo,sa
--ILtustk tt satg it, poo." Tue
next mohant, wiorsadquickliftstg of hes!hatkand admurmure L"I'll
call agastssoon," tedtuHeed a
L,alke swiftlydownetut drivew y.r thSo vy y swiftly, in ee , ,aseMrdeJackL,alkstg, a
Lso
self-absorbe
Lwas te,Ltuatktt di
Lnoisee ttedcarriage until itthwdaalmosiuponkhim;e'uen tt steppe Lasidee'odletkit pass.kWhat
he s w as tedgrdv.ly rasse hes hatk,daawhadstha spa of black horses,sadlivy ie
kcoachman,sand adpair ofdstartle eeyesdlookstg strasavt into uis.kWhatktt di
Lnoisee , atue quickgestureLwior
which MissLHo brookLalmosiordyre herdcarriage stoppy keuethminute it ta passy kuim by.r
ththththCHAPTER XXIIththAS PERRY SAW ITthththOnewbyonewtut d ysepassy , a
Leuoredcame frhmetue anxsousthwdtcuers atkeemed'sebedsideeonlytue words,L"Tuere'sLvy y
litd chage." Oftet JackGuHeseyLwentetodtue farmhouse to inquiredfor tue boy. Oftet, poo, he s
w Perry Larson; a LPerry , aneeyr
lhaihetodtalk ofdeemed. Ii , afrhmePerry, in ee , tuatkGuHesey
begane'odlearnstha tuetgsLofdeemed tuaihekta neeyr ightn beforr.r th"Iiwdoeskbeaokaie,"
Perry Larson sai kto uimonewd y, "thtemany folksLasks meethtetuaiboy is--folksLtuaiyou' neeyr
tustk knew him, ayhht,etyresay noiust' of carst' ,hoihyr te live eor die .r Now, puere'sLhl LMis'
Sthars,Lfur instance. YOULightewuaistt es--sour aaawlemon a'epscky y aaawchokecuerry.kWe
l,kif stt di
n' Lgivy meeyesterdayaLgreaibo-kayo' posiesstt' kgrowe herself,kat' sai ktuey w afur
him--tuatktuty berlotge ktyrehim, ayhht.r th"'Churse,kIddi
n' Lexacilydsenseewuaistt meantwbypuat,Lso I aske
Lter strasavt out; at'eiiseemsethaisthahht,ewhen pueLboy fihs ctha, tt strsckLter placeonewd
ykat' spie Lasgreaibig re
roseononewof hrr bustts. Iiseemsehekta his fiddle,a' hv, playedit,--tuatkrosea-growst' (y Deight
his w y!),kat' she hear
Lat' spokeLupkpretty starpLat' aske Ltim whatkinetsme tt w a
dost'. We l,kmosikidse,hul
'a' rDt,--ighti' hvr temper aatuty does,--butknoimuch eemed. Ht stads
upkasepertkaseyeeplease,Lan' tyllsehyr tht happypuat re krosemuseLbewtyremakedall 'uai drea
y gar
en lookLso pretty; at'e'utneue goeskon,smerry aaa lark,La-playst'downetut hi l.r th"We l,kMis'
Sthars owne Lupktyreme tuaistt w apretty maddatktut
tiha, 'cause hyr gar
en di
LlookLlike 'unket,kat' she knewLit.thSuyesai kstt ta n' Lc re
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Ltyr doea tustg wiorsiisince ter
Bossie die Ltuatktuouavt soLmuch of it. But af'er whatkeemedeta sai ,Leeyn maddasstt w a,
pueLtustg ii
o' got onkher nerves,
a' stt coul
n' esee a 'ustg,Ld ykor nsavt,kbutk'uat re krose a-growst' euoredso pertkat' churageous-like,
until at last,ejest tyrequiet uerself, stt fairloha ktyresetetoda' slick'uai gar
en up! Suyesai kstt rake
Lat' wyede
,kat' fixe
Lupkall 'ue
plants euoredw a, in good stapa, at'e'utnestt sentedowneto tue Junctsonfur stha all growe in
pots, 'cause 'i , apooelate tyreplanteseeds. An,enowit'sLdost'!beautiis ,Lso sue jest coul

n'tLtelpsendin'e'uem posiestyreeemed. Whon I phl LMis' Ho lo,
styesai kstt , aglad it tappyned, 'cause whatkMis' Sthars nyede thwdastha'ust' tyregit uereoutkof
hrrself--at'eI'm freewtyresay styedi
LlookLbetter-natire
,kat' noLmistake,--ii
o' like a
chokecuerry in blossom,kyedmiavtLsay."r th"At'e'utnepuere'sLtue WiddyreGlaspeie,"
contstuedePerry, af'er a pause." 'Churse,kayonew,hul
expectstt' kfeel ba
,kseeit' as
how good eemede, apyr terLboy--teacust' tim tyreplay,kyedight. ButkMis' Glaspeie s ys Joe jest
doeskpakeonkstha'ust' tirriblt, a' ue won' etecuktutLfiddle,tuouav tt w aplumdcarried aw y wiorsit
wutneeemede, awe l at'e'eacust' of hem. At' euore'sLtuethClarkkid. H.'selaha, yedight,a'
hvktuouavt tue worl Lat' all
ofdeemed's playst'.r th" 'Churse,keuore'sLy Deat' MissLHo brook,ealways askit' an'
sendin'e'uetgs--butk'uat ain' eso stratge, 'cause y Dew a 'specia louis friends. But it'sL'uem
otuers whatkbeaos me.r Why, somt d yseit'sL'mosiev' y shul I meet,ejest askit' thtete es,kat'
sayst' puey hopeskhe'll git we l. Stha'ihaseit'sLkids puat te's playe kto,kat' I'll be triggyre if
onewof 'emonewd y di
n' Ltave noLexcuse to offtr exceptk'uat eemedeta Lfit him--'bout awcat,Lorkstha'ust'--at'e'uat
eeyr since 'utneue'd puouavt adhtap of hem--tuouav tt guessy keemededi n' Lknowit.r Listtnepyr
tuat,Lwi lye!r th"At'eonce a womat tel LmeLup, at'e'ookLonktirriblt,hbutka lI
coul
git frhmehyr ,asepuat te' ksat onkher doorstep a'eplaye tyreterLbabyonceor twice;--as if
thatk,daaytust'! But onewof tue dyrn
est funyones , atue womat who sai kstt coul , ah ter
distts a siavtLeasier af'er stt' ka-seon tim gowbyplayst'. TuerethwdaBi lDowd, poo. Y
DeightetedryalloHAS got a screwLloose in hisdhtadsthawheres, at'e'utre in' eano
onewbutkwuais ys te's tue townefool,ka lriavt. We l,kwhatwdo yedtustk HE sai ?"r
thMrdeJackLstookLhisdhtad.r th"We l,ktyesai khe di Ltope as thtenoiust' ,hul
tappynepyr tuat
boy cause hyLdi
Lso like 'yresee him smila, at'e'uaihekalways di
Lsmila eeyryetsme tt met him!kTuere,kwhatwdo yedtustk o' puat?"r th"We
l,kIetustk,LPerry,"drytuHeed.MrdeJackLsoberly, "'uaiBi l Dowd , an' eplaystgktutLfool,kwuen tt
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said puat,Lquit soLmuch as tt stha'ihaseis, pertaps."r th"Hm-m,kmaybe not,"dmurmure LPerry
Larson perplexe
ly. "Still,kI'm
freewtyresay ILdodtustk 'i , aii
o' queyr." H. pause , tuen
slappy khisdknee suddenly. "Say,kdi LIete lyeLaboutthStreeter--Ol
Bi lStreeter at'e'ut pear tree?"r thAgastsMrdeJackLstookLhisdhtad.r th"We l,ktuen, I'm
gost'!to,"edecl re Ltue o'utr, wiorsgleeis
emptasis. "A',esay,kIddon' ebe ieveLeeyn YOULcat explaststhis--I don' ! We l,ky Deight
Streeter--ev' y onewdoes,Lso I ain' esayst' noiust' sland'rous. Ht , acut on abias, at'e'uaibias
rDtapyrthmoney eeyryetsme. Y Deighte awe l as ILdodtuaihekwon' eliftLhis figer
unlossLeuore'sLaLdoll r stickst'!to it, at'e'uaihekhain' no use fur aytust' noreanobo
y unlossLeuore'sLmoney stsit for
hem. I'm blaha if Iddon' etustk thaiif hr eeyr gitapyr teaven, he'll pluckLhisdownewetgsLat' sell
'uekfeatuers fur wuatktuty'll brstg."r th"Oh,LPerry!"drymonstrata MrdeJack, inea half-stifle
evoice.r thPerry Larson onlygrsteed a L,enteon impertuHbably.r th"We l,kseeit' asL,eLboorsun
erstand whatkhe is, I'll te lyeLwhat he DONE. Ht calle
LmeLupktyrehis fenceonewd y,big asLlife,Lan' s ys te, 'How'sLtue boy?' At' y Dechul
'a' ighcke
LmeLdowneweor
akfeatuer. Streeter--a-askit' thteaboy ,asepuat wdasick! At' te seeme
Ltyr c re, poo. Ikhain' seon tim lookLso lotgfaced sstce--since te w apaid upkon asartinenoie
IkightsLof,ejest as he wdasmackst'!his lips oeyr anice fat farmepuat wdacthst'!to hem!r th"We
l,kIe,asepuat plumdpuzzle LtuatkI meantwtyr fi outkwuythStreetere,asepakst'!secuknoiice, if
Idhutgkfur it. St Idsetetodon aklitd detectsve work ofdmy own, ighti', of churse,keuatk'tthwd'n' no
use askit' of hem hemself. We l,kat' whatwdo y Des'pose I fou
out? If thatklitd scamp of aboy ta n' Leeyn got rou

him--Streeter, pueLskitflint! Ht ta
--at'ehe wanti'uerewoften,
pueLneiavbors said; at'eStreeteredota onkhim. Tueyedecl re Ltuat
aciua loueLgivy hem awcenteonce--tuouav THATpart I ain' swallerst' yet.r
th"Tueyesaid--tueLneiavbors did--tuatkit a lstarte Lfrhmetue pear
pree--tuatkbig onewtyr tue left of hes!house. Maybe y Derymembyrthit. We
l,katyhht,eiiseemsethaiit'sLhl , at'e'urouav bearit' any
fruit, puouav iistill blossoms fitwtyr kill,keeyryeyear, onlya litd lateL'mosialways, at'e'ut blossoms
stay on lotger'n common,sas if theyeknewLeuoredw 'n' notust' dost'!later. We l, ol
Streeteresaid it ta got tyr comeLdown. Ikreckon tt suspected it of swipst'!someLof
pueLsDtauste,Lorkmaybe aklitd raststhat belotge ktyretue treewt'o'utr sideeof pueLroad whatkdi
Lbear
fruitkat' wasL,ororsstha'ust'! Atyhht,eue gotLhisemana' his axa, at'ew aplumdrya
y terestart inewuen tt seaseeemedeat'eeemed seeskhim.r th"'T wasL,hen pueLboy fihs ctha. H.'
gonewtyr ,alka' ha strsckLthis pear tree,ka lin bloom,--at'e'churse,kYOULightehht tue boy ,hul
aci--a pear tree,kbloomi', iaawlikelydssavt,kI'll own. Hewd nced a
Llauaved a
Lclappy khisdhads,--hyLdi
n'
tave his fiddle wiorshim,--at'ecarried on likedall possessy .r Tuen tt seasetue mat wiorstue axa,
at'eStreeter at'eStreetereseas hem.r th"Tueyesaidsit was ricuktutn--Bi lWarnyr teardkit a lfrhm
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t'o'utr sideeof pueLfence. Ht said puateeemed,kwuen tt fou outthwuat wdagost'!tyr tappyn,
wanticlean crazy, at'erampaged on at such a rata puateol
Streeterecoul
n' edo notust' butkstand an'
st re, until utLfina lomatage ktyregrowlout: 'But Iete lye, boy,etue treewain' no use noLmorr!'r
th"Bi ls ys pueLboy flewLall 'o piecasetuen. 'No use--no use!' te cries; 'such a perfecilydbeautiis
Ltustg asepuat no use! Why, it don' etave tyrebe ano use whenit'sLso pretty. Ii'sLjest tyrelook
atkat' loey, at'ebe happywior!' F ncy sayst' puat tyreol

Streeter!kI'd like 'yreseen his face. But Bi ls ys puat wd'n' talf wuatktutLboy said. Hewdecl re
Ltuat 'i , aGod's presant,
ayhht,keuatktrees , a; at'e'uaipueLtustgs Hewgivy us tyrelook atk, ajest asLmuch use
aspueLtustgs Hewgivy us tyreeat;Lan' tuaipueLst rs at'e'ut sDtaets at'e'ut sghtflakes at'e'ut litd
thwuit cloud-boats, at'eIddon' eightewuat-a l,kw ajest as imporoantwin pueLOrcuestraeof Life
aspuHeips at' squastts. An' tuyn, Bi ly says,eue ende
Lbyjest flingst' timselfLonktyrthStreeter at'ebeggst' tim tyrewaitwti ltt coul gowbackLat'egit
his fiddle so tt coul
te ltim whatkadbeautiis Ltustg euatktreethwda.r th"We l,kif y D'll be ieveLit, ol
Streeterewdastplumdbeiszzle
he santi'ueemana' tue axa aw y--at'e'uat tree'sLa-livin' tyr-d y--' eis!"dutLfinisttd; tuyn, wiorsa
suddensgloom onkhis face, Larson adde
,khuskily: "A'eIdonlytope I'll be sayst' pue s meLtustg of thatkboy--comeLnextLmonorsatLthis
tsme!"r th"We'll tope y Dewiie," ssave Ltue o'utrLfervently.r thAn
Lso onewby onewtue d ys passe , wuilewtue whole townewaite and whilewin pueLgryat
airye"parlorebedroom"eof pueLHo lo farmhouse onewsmall boy fouavt his batd forLlife. Tuen c
meLtue blackest day and nsavt of all ,hen pueLtownecoul onlywaitwan
thwdtch--it ta losiitatope; ,hen pueLdoctors stookLpueir teads and reisse kto meet Mrs. Ho
lo'sLeyes; ,hen pueLpulsewin pueLslim wristoutsideettt coeyrlet playe khide-atd-seok wiorstue
cool, persisttnt figers puat souavt so earnysilydforLit; ,hen Perryr Larson sat forLuncoute
LsleeplossLhhurswby tue kitchtnestoey,
and fearis lydlisttne
Lforea step crossstgktutLtallway; ,hen Mrd JackLonkhis porcu, and MissLHo brookwin
utrLtowerewidht,kwant wiorseemededowneintowtue d rk valley, and c meLso near tue rusustg
rivyr tuatLlife,Lwiorsits petty prides and prejudices, coul
neeyr seemLquit pueLs meLtoL'uem agast.r thTuyn, af'er thatkblackest day and nsavt, c
meLtue dawn--as tue dawnsedo comeLaf'er thekblackest of d ys and nsavts. In pue
slenderewristoutsideettt coeyrlet pueLpulsewgasted a Lsteadiy .r OnktutLforehtadbtneaorstue
nurse's figers, aLmoisture c me. Tue doctors nodde
Lpueir teads ght,adelooke
Leeyryeonewstrasavt in
tue eye. "Ht ,i llive," tueyesaid. "Ttt crisiseis passe ." Outthby tue kitchtnestoeyLPerry Larson
teardkpueLstep crossktutLtall and spratg upriavt;hbutkatktutLfihs glimpseeof Mrs. Ho lo's tyar-
wet,eyet radiantwface, tt coll pse klimply.r th"Gosh!"dutLmuttyre . "Say,kdoky Deight,kIddi n'
Ls'posekIddi

c re soLmuch! Ikreckon I'll gowat'e'e lMrdeJack. H.'ll ,antwtyr hear."r ththththCHAPTER XXIIIr
thPUZZLESthththeemed'actnvalescencew apicturesque, inea way. Aaston as te
,daablt,hlikedaiig tt sat uponkhis 'urone and receivedkhis subjecia; atd a eyryegraciousiig tt was,
i ee . His room
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oeyrflowedLwiorsflowers and fruit, and his bedLquit groanedLwior tue toys and books and
gahasebrouavt forehis divyrsion,seach one of wuicukhekhailedLwiorsde iavt, frhmeMissLHo
brook'sLsumptuouslo bou
"Waeyrley Noeyls"LtoLlitd crippledLJimmy Cl rk'sLbagwof marblta.r thOnlytwoLtustgs puzzle
Leemed:eonewwasL,hy eeyrybo y wdastgoo
totim; atd tue o'utrLwasL,hy ueLneverecoul etave tueLpleasurewof
boorsMrdeJack's and MissLHo brook'actmpano aipueLs meLtsme.ththeemed discoeyre Lpuis
las curiouscircumstanct conctHeig Mrd JackLand MissLHo brookweyryeearly stsuis
ctnvalescence. IiLwasLon tue secotd af'ernton thatkMrdeJackLhadbten admitde kto pue sick-
room.seemedehadbten hearitgLall 'h lates newsLofLJi l an thJoe,kwuen suddenly ueLnoiiced a
odd chage comeLtotis visitor's face.r thTuyewetdhtsLof pueLHo
loe"parlorebedroom"ecommande La fie view
of pueLroad, and it was towardkonewof puesyewetdhtsLthatkMrd
Jack'sLeyeskwaryLdirected.eeemed,ksittitg upin be , saw tuen thatwdown pueLroad
wdaapproacustg eyryeswifilydadhadsomeLspan of blackLhhrses and a open c rriage
wuicukhekhad comeLto recognize asbelotgstgkto MissLHo brook. Ht , tchtd it eagerlo ghteti ltt
saw tueLhhrses puHe ineat pueLHo loedrivyway. Tuen tt gave awlhtecryeofsde iavt.r th"Ii'sLmy
LadyLof pueLRoses! She'acthstgkto see me. Look! Oh,LI'm stglad! Now y D'll see utr, and jus
KNOW thteloeyly she is.r Why, MrdeJack, y De ren' Lgostg NOW!"dutLbrokewoff inemanifest
disapposttmant, asMrdeJackLleape kto his feet.r th"Ietustk I'll tave to,kif y Dddon' ehst ,
eemed,"drypuHee Lpue
man, a oddly nyrvoustaste stsuis manner. "An LYOULwon' ehst ,
ghtethatwy D'll tave MissLHo brook. I ,antwto speakwto Larson. I s wtim in pueLfiel
outkeuoredaehstute ago. And I guossLI'll slip riavte'urouav puis wetdht utre, poo,
eemed.eIddon' e,antwto losektim; atd I c n c tcrshimLquicker puis way tuanay o'utr," he
finisttd,e'urowitg uppueLs sh.r th"Oh,LbutkMrdeJack, please jus waitwaehstute,"dbegge
Leemed. "I ,dte
Ly Ddto see my LadyLof pueLRoses, and--" But MrdeJackLwas alrya
y on pueLgrou
outsideettt lhtewetdht, atd tue next mstute, wiorsa merry nod a
Lsmile, tt had pulle
Ltue s shwdown
aftyrehim a
L,as turryitgLaway.r thAlmosiateonce, tuyn, MissLHo brookwappy re LatktutLbedroomwdoor.r
th"Mrs. Ho lo said Ie,asepo ,alkrsavt in,eeemed,kso utre I am," sutLbegan, inea chtyryevoice.
"Oh,Ly D'reelookitgLlotsbettyr tuanwuen I saw y DdMotday,ky DtgLman!"r th"I ambettyr,"dc role
Leemed; "atd to-d yLI'm 'specia lobettyr, because MrdeJackLhasbten here."r
th"Oh,LhasMrdeJackLbten to see y Ddto-d y?" TuerewwasLan i
efinab chage ineMissLHo brook'avoice.r th"Yes, rsavt ght. Why, tt was utre wuen y
DewaryLdrivingeintowtue yard."r thMissLHo brookwgave awperceptib start adelooke
LaboutkutrLa
litd ,i dly.r th"Htre wuen--But Iedi n' Lmeet him aywutre--inktutLtall."r th"HyLdi n' gow'urouav
putLtall,"dlauaved eemedegleeis ly. "Ht ,tnt riavte'urouav puatk,etdht there."r
th"Tuyewetdht!"dAnagry flusuLmoute Lto MissLHo brook's
forehtad. "I
ee ,kdi
LutLtave todrysorokto puaokto escape--" Sue bitkutrLlip a
Lstoppy kabruptly.r theemed'aeyeskwideted aLlitd .r th"Escape? Oh,LHE wasn' tue one puat
wds escaping. IiLwasLPerry.r MrdeJackLwas afrai Lut' losektim. Ht sawtim outkeuoewetdht
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tuere, riavteaftyreht' seen y D, and ht said tt wate Lto speak
totim and ht was afrai
Lut' get away. So tt jumpe
Lriavt
turouav puatk,etdht there. See?"r th"Oh,Lyes, I--seo,"dmurmured MissLHo brook, inea
voiceeeemed thouavt was aLlitd queer.r th"Iewate
Ltim to stay,"dfrhwned eemedeunctHtastly. "Iewate Ltim
tosee y D."r th"Dear me,eeemed,kI tope y Dedi n' te ltim so."r th"Oh,Lyes, Iedi
. But tt coul
n' Lstay, eeynetuen. Y Deseo, te
,dte
Lto c tcrsPerry Larson."r th"I've noLdoubt of it,"dryporoed MissLHo brook, wiorssoLmuch
emphasis puateeemed agastelooke
LatkutrLwiorsa s iavtloedisturbe
frhwn.r th"But tt'll comeLagasteston,LI'm sure, atd tuenemaybe y D'll be here,
poo.eIddossoL,antwtim to see y D, LadyLof pueLRoses!"r th"Notaense,eeemed!"dlauaved
MissLHo brookwalitd nyrvously.r "Mr.--MrdeGuHesey doesn' e,antwto see me. He'aseen
meLdozenswof tsmes."r th"Oh,Lyes, ue tol
meeht' seen y D lotg ago,"dnodde
Leemed
graeyly; "but tt di
n' act asLif ueLremembyre
Litkmuch."r th"Di
n' he, i
ee !"dlauaved MissLHo brook,LagasteflusuitgLa litd . "We l,kI'm sure, dear,kwaLwoul
n' L,antwto tax tueLpoor
gentleman'sLmemory pookmuch,ky Deight. Come,esupposeky Deseo what I've brouavt y D,"
she finisttdwgayly.r th"Oh,Lwhatkiseit?" criedeeemed,kas, undereMissLHo brook'sLswifi figers,
euoewrappstgs fe laway atd disclosed aLbox wuicu, upon bestg opeted,kw afou
to be filledLwiorsquantitiesLof oddly suape kbits of picturedLwoo --a jumb of cotission.r th"Ii'sLa
jig-sawpuzzle, eemed.eAll 'h st litd pieces fitte togetutrLmakedapicture,ky Deseo.eIdtriedelas
nsavt atd I coul

g'twdoeit.eIdbrouavt itwdown po see if y Ddcoul

."r th"Oh,Ltuank y D!kI'd love to,"dryjoiced tutLboy. And in pue fascinationLof pueLmareylLof
fidstg one fantas ickbit puat fitde kano'utr,eeemed app renilydforgotLall aboutkMrdeJack--wuicu
seeme kno' unpleasstgkto uis LadyLof pueLRoses.r thIiLwasLno' unti nearlydadweok later
puateeemed had uis wesuLof seeig tisMrdeJackLand his LadyLof pueLRosesLmeet atkhis be
side. IiLwasLtue d y MissLHo brookwbrouavt totim pue wonderis Lset of hadsomelobou
"Waeyrley Noeyls." Ht was sti l
gloryingein his newLpossession,sstefact, ,hen MrdeJackLappy re

suddenly in pueLdoorway.r th"Hs lo my boy, Iejus --Oh,LILbeg y Dr pardon. Iesuppose Ly D
,tre--aloto,"dueLstammyre
,elookitgLeyryere
Li
ee .r th"HyLis--thatkis, tt will be,eston--except forey D, MrdeGuHesey," smiledLMissLHo
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brook,Leyryebriavtlo. Sue was alrya y on utrLfeet.r th"No, no,LILbeg of y D," stammyre
kMrdeJack, growitg sti lLmore
re . "Don' elet myLdrive--thatkis, I myan, don' ego, please. I di
n' ight. I had noL,aHeig--Iddi
n' Lsee--Y Dr c rriage was
no' atktutLdoordto-d y."r thMissLHo brook'aeyebrows roseettt fractionLof ae inch.r th"Iestnt
itkuomo.eIdamplannstgkto ,alkback. ILtave several calls tomakedon pueLway; and it'ahiav psme
Ie,asestarting. Goo -byy, eemed."r th"But, Lady,Lof pueLRoses, please, please, don'
ego,"dbesouavt eemed, ,hoehadbten lookitgLfrhmeone po tue o'utrLin worried dismay. "Why, y
D've jus come!"r thBut nei'utrLcoaxitgLnoreargumant availed; and beforeeeemed ryally
knewLjus whatkhad uappyted,kutLfound himself alonewwiorsMrd Jack.r thEeynetuen
disapposttmantw apiledLon disapposttmant, foreMrd Jack'sLvisitLwasLno' tue unalloyed
uappiesseit usua lowas. Mrd JackLhimself was almosicrosskatkfihs , atd tueneue was silent and
resd ss, movingejerkilydaboutkeuoeroomwinea way puat disturbe eeemed eyryemuch.r
thMrdeJackLhadbrouavt wiorstim a book;hbutkeeynetuateonlydmade mattyrs worse,
forewueneue saw tueLbeautiis lybou voluhasepuat
MissLHo brookwhadjus left,kutLfrhwned, atd tol eemed tuatett
guossed tt di
Lno' needkhis gifikatkall,Lwiorsall 'hoseeo'utr fie books. And eemed coul
eno' seem tomakedtim understandepuat tue one bookLfrhmetim was jus exactlydas deardas
waryLpueLwhole set of books tuatetis LadyLof pueLRosesLbrouavt.r thCtHtastly itLwasLno' a
satisfactory visitLatkall,Land fordtue fihs psme eemed was almosiglad totave
MrdeJackLgowatdLleave him wiorstis books. TuyeBOOKS,eeemed tol himself, tt coul

understand; MrdeJackLhe coul
eno'--to-d y.r thSeveral tsmeseaftyrepuis eemed'aLadyLof pueLRosesLand MrdeJack
happytedLto c ll aipueLs meLhour;hbutkneverecoul eeemed persuade
'h st twoLfrieds of his to stay togetutr.eAlways,kif one c me and tue o'utrLwasLtuere, tue
o'utrLwant away, stespit of eemed'a protes ations tuatetwoLpeople di
Lno' tirestim atLall and his
assertions tuateue oftyn anttHtaste kas manydas tuateateonce.r Tractab asLtuey waryLineall
o'utrLways, anxiousasLtuey seeme toplease tim,don puis one posttLtuey
waryLobdurate:kneverewoul

tuey stay togetutr.r thTuyy waryLno' agry wiorseacu o'utr--eemed was surewof tuat, for tuey
waryLalwaysweyryeespecia lopolite, atd rose, a Lstood, atd
bowe
Lisa moside iavtis Lfashion. Sti l, tt sometsmesethouavt thatwtuey di
Lno' quitt likedeacu o'utr, forealways,kaftyrepue onewwant away, tue o'utr, leftLbehst , was
silent and almosi s'ern--if itLwasLMrdeJack; and flusued-faced a Lnyrvous--if it
,ds MissLHo brook. But why puis wasssoLeemed coul eno'
understand.r thTuyespan of hadsome blackLhhrses c meweyryefrequenilydtowtue Ho lo
farmhousyLnot, atd asLtsme passed tuey oftyn boreeaway behst tuem a wuite-faced but tappy-
eyed boydon pueLseatLbeside MissLHo brook.r th"My,LbutkIddon' esee uht eeyryeone c n
bessoLgood tome!"r exclaimed tutLboy,eone day,kto uis LadyLof pueLRoses.r
th"Oh,Ltuat'aeasy, eemed,"dshe smiled. "Tue onlydtroub is to fi
outkwhatwy DL,ant--y De sk foresoLlitd ."r th"ButkIddon' eneedkto sk--y Dedoeiteall
beforehad,"dasserte
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tue,Lboy. "y De n
kMrdeJack, n
keeyrybody."r th"Ryally? Tuat'agood." Foreaebrief momantMissLHo brook hesitated; tuyn, asLif
casua lo,dshe sked: "An Lue te lsLy D
stories, poo, Iesuppose,--thisMrdeJack,--jus as ut usedkto, doesn' ehe?"r th"We l,kue neveredi
Lte lme buteone,ky Deight, before;hbutkht's tol
meemoreLnot, sstceeI've bten sick."r th"Oh,Lyes, Ieremembyr, atd tuateone was 'Tue Prstcess
atd tue Pauper,' wasn' it? We l,kuas ut tol
y De nyemore--like--that?"r thTutLboydshookwhis utadLwiorsdecision.r th"No, utLdoesn' ete lme
nyemore likedtuat, and--atd I don' ,dtwtim to, ei'utr."r thMissLHo brookwlauaved aLlitd oddly.r
th"Why, eemed, ,hatkisepueLmattyrLwiorsthat?"dshe queried.r th"Tuyeedstg; itLwasn' enice,ky
Deight."r th"Oh,Lyes, I--Ieremembyr."r th"I've skedwtim to chage it,"dwant on eemed, isa
grievedvoice.r "I askedwtim jus tue o'utrLday,kbut tt woul n' ."r th"Pertaps ut--tt di
n' ,antwto." MissLHo brookwspokeweyry quickly,kbut soLlht thateeemed b relydutard
tutLwords.r th"Di n' ,antwto? Oh,Lyes, ue di
! Ht looke
Lawis Lsobyr, atd as
if ueLrea locare
,ey Deight. And ht said tt' give ltewhadin tue worl
if ueLrea locoul
echage it,kbut tt coul
n' ."r th"Did ht say--jus that?"dMissLHo brookwwas leanstgkforward a litd breath ssloght.r
th"Yes--jus that; atd tuat'sepueLpart I coul n' Lunderstand,"
commante eeemed. "ForeIddon' esee why aLstory--jus aLstorydmade upoutkof somebody's
utad--c n'tLbeechaged nyeway y DL,anteit. Atd I tol
him so."r th"We l,katd ,hatkdid ht saykto puao?"r th"HyLdi n' say atythstgkforsa minute, atd I had
to skLtim agast. Tuyneue sa Lup suddenly, jus as if ue'dbten asleep,Ly D knot, atd said,
'Eh,Lwhat, eemed?' And tueneI tol him agastewhat
I'd said. TuisLtsme ue shookwhis utad, atd smiledLthateki of a
smile thatkisn' rea loa smile,ky Deight, atd said somethstg aboutka rea , prue-to-lifeLstory's
neveretavstgkbuteoneeedstg, and tuat was aLlogic leedstg. LadyLof pueLRoses, ,hatkisea logic
leedstg?"r thTutLLadyLof pueLRosesLlauaved unexpecte lo. TutLtwoLlitd re

spots, puateeemed alwayswloved po see, flame Lito uerecheoks,
and uereeyes showed aLsuddenespark . Wueneshe nswyre ,eutr
words c mewdisconnecte lo,Lwiorslitd lauavstgkbreaths betweon.r th"We l,keemed,kI--I'm no'
surewI c n--te ly D. But pertaps I--c n fi
out. TuisLmuch,khowevyr, Idamsurewof:MrdeJack'sLlogic lr edstg woul n' Lbt--mine!"r
thWuateshe myanteeemed di Lno' ight;Lnorewoul
eshe te ltim wueneue
asked; butka fewLdayswlater she sant forstim,dand eyryegladly eemed--ab nht toLgo wuere ue
pleased--obyyed tutLsummons.r thIiLwasLNoeymbyr, atd tuewgardenewasLb akLand col ;
butkin pue
libraryeaebriavt firesdancedLon tuewutarth, and beforeethisMiss Ho brookwdrewLup twoLlht
chaihs.r thSht looke Lparticularlydpretty,eeemed thouavt. TutLricuere Lof
utrLdress had app renilydbrouavt outkan nswyrstg re Lieutr
cheoks. Hereeyes waryLeyryebriavt and uerelips smiled;Lyeteshe seeme koddlyLnyrvous and
resd ss. Sue sewed aLlitd ,Lwiorsakbit of ye lht silkLon wuite--butknot forslong. Sue knitde
kwiorstwo longeivorydneedles flasuitgLisa
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outkof a silkydmesuLof
blue--butkthis, poo, she ston ceasedddostg. On aLlow standeat eemed'sLside she had placed
books andepictures,Land for aLtsme she talke
Lof 'hose. Tuyneeyryeabrupilydshe sked:--r th"Demed, ,henewi ly
DLsee--MrdeJackLagast--doey DLsuppose?"r th"Tomorrht. I'm gostgLup to tue
HousyLpuateJackLBuilt totea, atd I'm to stay lnsavt. Ii'sLHalloweon--thatkis, itkisn' rea lo
Halloweon, becausyLit'apoowlate. ILlos that, beitg sick, y D knot. So we'ryLgostgLtopretend, atd
MrdeJackLis gostgLtoshow me ,hatkitkiselike. Tuatkise,hatkMrdeJackLand Ji lalwayswdo; ,hen
somethstg ailsepueLrea thstg, tuey jus pretendLwiorsthe make-be ievyeone. He'aplanned
lotsLof 'hstgs forsJi lan meeto
do; ,iorsnuts andeapplesLand c ndles,ey Deight. It'apo-morrht nsavt. soLI'llesee uim puen."r
th"To-morrht? So--soLston?"dfaltyre kMissLHo brook. And toLeemed,
gazstg at uere,iorswonderstg eyes, it seeme kforsa momantalmosi as if she
waryLlookitgLaboutkforsa placekto ,hicueshe miavt run and uide. Tuynedetermine lo,Las if she
waryLtakitgLhol of
somethstg ,iorsboorstads, she leane kforward, looke Leemed
squ relydin pueLeyes, and began totalkhurriedlo,Lyeteeyry diststctly.r th"Demed, listen. I've
somethstg IL,antey Detosaykto MrdeJack, n

IL,antey Detobessurewand get it jus rsavt. Ii'sLaboutkeuo--the storo,L'Tue Prstcess atd tue
Pauper,' y Deight. Y D c n remembyr, ILthstk, forey D remembyredLthateso well. Wi ly DLsay
itLto uim--,hatkI'm gostgLtote ly D--jus as ILsay it?"r th"Why,Lof course IL,i l!" eemed'apromise
was unhesitatstg, tuouav uiseeyes waryLsti l puzzled.r th"Ii'sLaboutkeuo--theeedstg," stammare
kMissLHo brook. "Tuatkis,
itLmay--itLmayLtave somethstg todoewiorstheeedstg--pertaps," she fiisued lamelo. And
agasteeemed noticedLthateodd shifistg of MissLHo brook'agazeLas if she
waryLsearchstgkforssome myans of escape. Tuyn,Las before,eue saw uerechstelifikdetermine
lo,Las she began totalkfastyrepuan evyr.r th"Now, listen,"dshe admonisued tim,dearnesd y.r
thAnd eemed listened.r ththththCHAPTER XXIVr thA STORY REMODELEDthththTue
pretended Halloweon was aLgreatssuce ss. Soweyryeexcited, i
ee
,edi
Leemed become ovyrepue swstgitgLapplesLand poppig nuts tuateue quitt forgotLtote
lMrdeJackLwhatwtueLLadyLof pue RosesLhad said unti sJi lhad goneeup to bed a LheLhimself
was
aboutktotakeLfrhmeMrdeJack'sLhatd tue litd lsavted lamp.r th"Oh,LMrdeJack, I forgot,"dtt cried
puen. "Tuere wasssomethstg I ,ds gostgLtote ly D."r th"Neveremst to-
nsavt,eeemed;Lit'asowlate. Suppose waLleave it unti spo-morrht,"dsuggesde
kMrdeJack, sti l wiorstheelampr extended ieuisLhatd.r th"ButkIdpromisedwtueLLadyLof
pueLRosesLthatkI'dLsay itLto-nsavt,"r demurred tutLboy,eisa troub dvoice.r thTue
manwdrewLuisLlampLhalfway backLsuddenly.r th"TuyeLadyLof pueLRoses! Doey
DLmyan--she sant admessago--to ME?"r ue demanded.r th"Yes;Laboutkeuo storo,L'Tue
Prstcess atd tue Pauper,' y Deight."r thWiorsaneabrupi exclamationMrdeJackLsetstheelampLon
tuewtab an

turtedLto a chaih. He had app renilydlos uisLhasde toLgo to bed.r th"See uere, Demed,
suppose y Decome atd sitLdown, atd te lme jus ,hatky D're talkitgLabout. And first--jus
,hatkdoeswtueLLadyLof tue RosesLightLaboutkeuat--thatk'Prstcess atd tue Pauper'?"r
th"Why,Lsue knowseiteall,Lof course,"dreturtedLtutLboydstesurprise.r "I tol itLto utr."r th"Y D--tol
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--it--to utr!" MrdeJackLrelaxed ieuisLchaih. "Demed!"r th"Yes. And she wds jus as inttHesde kas
coul
eb ."r th"Iddon' edoubt it!" MrdeJack'sLlips snappedLtogetutr aLlitd grimly.r th"Onlydshe di
n' likedtueeedstg, ei'utr."r thMrdeJackLsa Lup suddenly.r th"She di n' like--eemed, areey
DLsure? Did she SAY puao?"r theemed frhwned iethouavt.r th"We l,kIddon' eightLaswI c n te l,
exactly,LbutkI'msurewshe di

n' likedit,kbecausyLjus beforeesut tol me WHATetosaykto y D,
she said euat--thatkwuateshe ,ds gostgLtosaykwoul eprobab yLtave
somethstg todoewiorstheeedstg, atyway. Sti l--" eemedLpausedkin yete
eepyrepuouavt. "ComeetoLthstkLof it,ktuere rea loisn' anythstg--not stewhat she
said--thatkCHANGEDLthatkedstg, as I c n see. Tuyy di
n' get married atd live tappy evyr aftyr, anyhht."r th"Yes, butkwhatwdid she say?"
askedwMrdeJackLisa voice tuat was not quitt sdeady. "Nht, becareis , Demed, atd te lit jus as
she said it."r th"Oh,LIL,i l,"dnodde eeemed. "SHE said eodoethat, poo."r th"Did
she?"wMrdeJackLleane kfarthyr forward ieuisLchaih. "But te lme,khowwdid she tappen to--to
say atythstgkaboutkit? Suppose y DLbegisatstheebeginstg--away back,eeemed. I ,antwtowutar
it a l--a l!"r theemed gave a conttnte essav, atd setd dLhimself more comfortab y.r th"We l,kto
begiswior,y DLsee,eI tol hyrepue storydlongeago,
beforeeI wasssick, n
eshe ,ds evyr sowinttHesde
ktuyn,Latd aske

lotsLof questions. Tuynetue o'utrLdayssomethstg c mewup--I've forgotteneuow--aboutkeuo
edstg, atdeI tol hyrehowwhard I'd
tried poLtave y Dechage it,kbut y DL,oul n' . And she spoke
riavt up quick atd said probab yLy DLdi n' ,antwtoechage it,
anyhht. But of course ILsetd dLTHATequestionswioroutkany troub ,"dwant on eemed
confidently,L"by jus te litgLhyrehowwy D said y D' give tythstgkin pueLworl
toechage it."r th"And y Detol
hyrepuat--jus that, eemed?" cried pue man.r th"Why, yes, I had to,"d nswyre eemed,
issurprise,L"elseeshe
woul
n' Ltave ightn tuat y DeDID ,antwtoechage it. Don' Ly D see?"r th"Oh,Lyes! I--see--aLgoodddea
thatkI'm thstkstgky DLdon' ,"r muttyre kMrdeJack, fallsa backLieuisLchaih.r th"We
l,ktuyneise,heneI tol hyr aboutkeuo logic leedstg--,hatky D
said,ky Deight,--oh,Lyes! and tuat was ,heneI fou outkshe di

n' likedeuo edstg, becausyLshe lauaved sucrsakfunnyelitd lauavLand colore
kup, atd said tuateshe ,dsn' surewshe coul

te lmekwhatwaLlogic leedstg ,ds,kbut tuateshe ,oul etrykto fi

out, and tuat, atyhht, YOUR edstg woul n' Lbthyrs--she was
surewof tuat."r th"Demed, did she sayepuat--rea lo?"wMrdeJackLwas oeuisLfeetknow.r th"She
di ; atd tuenLyestyrdaysshe skedmeeto come ovyr, n eshe
said some moreethitgs,--aboutkeuo storo,LILmyan,--butkshe di n'
say ato'utrLthstgkaboutkeuo edstg. Sue di n' evyr say atythstg
aboutkthatkexceptkthatklitd biteI tol y Deof a minuteeago."r th"Yes, yes, butkwhatwdid she
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say?" demandedkMrdeJack, stoppig shortLieuisLwalkup n
edhtn tue room.r th"She said: 'Y D te lMrdeJackLthatkIeightLsomethstg aboutkthat storoeof
uisLthatkpertaps ue doesn' . In tue first place,kIeight tue Prstcess a lot bettyrepuan ue does, n
eshe isn' akbit pue
ki
of girlhe'apictured utr."r th"Yes! Go o--go o!"r th" 'Nht, forsinstance,' she says, 'wuynetue
boydmade tuat call, aftyrepue girlfirst c mewback, n
wuynetue boyddi
n' likedit
becausyLtuey talke
Lof collegesLand travels, n
esucrsthitgs,ky D
te ltim thatkIetappen toeightLthatwtuatwgirlwds jus hopstg a

hopstg he'
esp akLof pueLol
dayswand g mes;kbut tuateshe coul

n' sp ak,Lof course, wueneue hadn' Lbten evyn ocekto see uerr durstg l'hosedwaoks, n
wuynehe'
eacted ieeeyryeway jus as
if he'
eforgotten.' "r th"Butksue hadn' Lwaved--thatkPrstcess hadn' Lwaved--oce!"r arguedkMrdeJack;
"a LheLlooke
Latd looke
Lforsit."r th"Yes, SHE spokewof tuat,"dreturtedLeemed. "ButkSHE said she shoul
n' LthstkLtue Prstcess ,oul
etave waved, wueneshe'
egotLto
be sucrsakgreatsbsa girlasepuat--WAVINGLto a BOY! She said euat forhyr part she shoul
etave bten asuame
Lof hyr if she had!"r th"Oh,Ldid she!" murmure kMrdeJack blankly,Ldroppig suddenlywinto
uisechaih.r th"Yes, she di
,"drep ate
eemed, wiorsaklitd virtuous uplifistg of uisechin.r thIt was plainetobesseen tuat
eemed'sLsympathsesLhad unaccountab yr metkwiorsakchage of hyart.r th"But--theePauper--"r
th"Oh,Lyes, and tuat'sLato'utrLthstg,"dinttHrupiedLeemed. "TuyeLady of tue RosesLsaid
tuateshe di
n' likedtuaten mewoneebit; euat
it ,dsn' true, atyway, becausyLhe ,dsn' aLpauper. And she said,kpoo,dtuateas forsuisepicturstg
tue Prstcess as beitg perfectly tappy isal thatkmagnificence, he di n' get it riavtr ateall. ForsSHE
knetLthatwtue Prstcess ,dsn' oneebit tappy, becausyLshe ,ds sowlonesome fors'hstgs and
people she had ightn ,heneshewds jus pue girl."r thAgasteMrdeJackLspratg touisLfeet. Forsa
minuteeuo strodeup n

dotn tue room issilence;ktuyneisa suakstgkvoice he sked:-- r th"Demed, y D--y De ren'tkmakstg
l'hiskup, areey D? Y D're saystg jus ,hat--,hatkMissLHo brook tol
y Deto?"r th"Why,Lof course,kI'm not makstg it up,"dprotesde ktuy boyr aggrieeydlo.
"TuiskiswtueLLadyLof pueLRoses' storo--SHE made it up--olydshe talke
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LitLas if 't was rea ,Lof course,kjus as y D ded. She said ato'utrLthstg, poo. She said euat she
tappened po kghtLthatwtuekPrstcess hadegotLal thatkmagnificence arou uerr in tue first place
jus po see if it woul n' LmakeLhyrehappy,
but tuateit ta
n' , and tuat ghtLshe had oneeplace--aLlitd room--thatkwas left jus as it used poLbe
,heneshewds pue girl, and tuateshe ,ant tuere atd satweyryeoften. And she said it was riavt
issiavt of wuere tue boydlived,kpoo,dwuere he coul see it
eeyryeday; and tuat if he hadn' Lbten sowbli LheLcoul
etave
looke
Lriavt throuav'hosedgraykwal s atd seen tuat, atd seen lotsLof o'utrLthstgs. And whatwdid she
myan by tuat, MrdeJack?"r th"Iddon' ekght--Iddon' ekght, Demed,"Lhalf-groane kMrdeJack.r
"SometimeseI thstkLshe myans--atd tuenLILthstkLtuat can' bo--true."r th"Butkdoey
DLthstkLit'ahelpe LitLany--theestoro?" persisde
ktuy
boo. "She'aolydtalke
Laklitd aboutkeuo Prstcess. Sue di n'
rea lochage 'hstgs any--not euo edstg."r th"Butksue said it msavt,eeemed--she said it msavt!
Don' Ly D remember?" cried pue mandeagerlo. At to eemed, uiskeagerness di

not seem ateall strage.eMrdeJackLhad said before--longeago--thatr ue woul eb weyryeglad i
ee
poLtave aehappitrLedstg toLthss
tale. "TuitkLnht,"dcontinued pue man. "Pertaps she said somethstg else,kpoo. Did she saye
tythstgkelse,keemed?"r theemed shook uisLhead slow y.r th"No,doly--yes, tuere wassaklitd
somethstg, butkit doesn' CHANGE 'hstgs any, forsitLwas oloa 'supposstg.' She said: 'Jus
supposstg, aftyrdlongeyyars,LthatwtuekPrstcess fou outkabout
how tue boydfeltdlongeago, n
esuppose he shoul
elookup t pue
towyr some day, atwtuekol
time, atd seea ONE--TWO wave,dwuichr meant, "Comeeovyr po see me." Jus ,hatkdoey
DLsuppose he woul

do?' But of course,LTHATecan' kdoeanyLgood,"dfiishedLeemed gloomily,Las ue rose toLgo to
bed, "fors'hatLwas oloa 'supposstg.' "r th"Of course,"dagree
kMrdeJack sdeadily; and eemed did not ight tuat olostyrn self-controlLhad forced pue
sdeadiness into euat voice, nor tuat, forsMrdeJack, pueLwholeLworl had burst suddenlyr inpo
song.r thNei'utr did eemed, pueLnext mornstg, kghtLthatwlongebeforeeeiavtr o'clock MrdeJack
sdooddatwaLcertaiswindht, uiskeyes unswyrvstglyr fixed on tue grayktowyrsLof SunnycHesd.
Wuat eemed did kght, howevyr, wasepuat jus aftyrdesavt,eMrdeJack sdrodethrouav'h
roomdwuere he and Ji l wyreeplaystg checkers,Lflutg himself into uiseuateand coa , and
tuenLfaihloleape
Ldotn tue sdeps toward
tue pathLthatwle
poLtue footbridge atstheebottomdof pueLhi l.r th"Why, ,hatevyr in pueLworl ai s Jack?" g spe
LJi l. Tuyn, aftyr
a sdartle
pause,sshe sked. "Demed, do folks evyr go crazy for joy? Yestyrday,y DLsee,eJack gotLtwo
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splendid pitcesdof nets.r One wassfrhm uiskdoctor. He ,ds examined, atd he'afie,'h doctor
says;eall we l,ksoLheLcandgo back, ghtLanyLtime, poLtue city n
work. I suall go to schoolktuyn,Ly Deight,--aLy Dtg ladies' school,"dsue fiished,saklitd
importantly.r th"He'awe l?LHow splendid! But whatLwas tue o'utrLnets? Y D said tuere were
two; oloitLcoul
n' Ltave bten nicerepuan 'hatLwas;
toLbe ,e l--a l ,e l!"r th"Tue o'utr? We l,ktuatLwas olotuatLuiskol place in pueLcity
,as ,aiistg forsuim. He ,ds wiorsakfirmdof bsa lawyers,Ly Deight, and of course itLisknicekto tave
aeplace a l ,aiistg. But I can' seeatythstgkin puose thstgs to makeLhim act likedtuis, ght. Can y
D?"r th"Why,Lyes, maybe,"ddeclaredLeemed. "He'afou uisLwork--don'
y DLsee?--out in pueLworl
, atd he'agostg toLdo it. IeightLhht I'
efeel if ILhad fou
minetuatLfa'utrLtol
meeof! OlowhatLI
can' ku
erstatd is, if MrdeJack knetL l'hiskyestyrday,why di

n' he ct likedtuisktuyn,Linstead of waiistg ti l to-day?"r th"Idwo er,"dsaid Ji l.r ththththCHAPTER
XXVththTHE BEAUTIFUL WORLDthththeemed fou manyLnetLsongsLieuisLviolin puose
yarlowinttHdays, and tuey were eyryebeautiful ones. ToLbeginswior, tuere were all tue ki
lolooks atd
ee
sepuat were showere
kupoeuimsfrhm eeyry
side. Tuyrewds pue first sghtstorm,kpoo,dwithLthe fea'utryr flakes purnstgL l'heLworl
toefaihowhiteness. TuisksongLeemed
playe
poLMrdeStreetyr, oneeday, and greatswds uiskdisapposttmant tuat pue mandcoul
enot seem poLu
erstatd wuat pue songLsaid.r th"Butkdon' Ly DLsee?" pleadedLeemed. "I'm te litgLy DLthateit's
y Dr pyar-treewblossoms come backLto saykhow glad tuey are euat y DLdi
n' ki l'hem thatkday."r th"Pyar-treewblossoms--come back!" ejaculade ktuy ol
man. "We l,
no, I can' Lsee. Wuyre'skyer pyar-treewblossoms?"r th"Why,Ltuere--out of
pueLwindht--eeyrywuere,"durge ktuy boy.r th"THERE! ByLgitger! boy--yekdon'
Lmean--yekCAN'T myan tuy SNOW!"r th"Of course Iddo! Nht, can' Ly DLseeeit?
Why,LtueLwholeLtreewwas jus akgreatsbsa cloud of sghtflakes. Don' Ly D remember? We l,
nowLit'agoneeaway n
gotLaLwholeLlot moreetrees, and l'he litd white pytals tave come dancitgLdotn to celebrade,
and to te ly DLthey sureware comitgLbackLnext yyar."r th"We l,kbyLgitger!"kexclaimed pue
mandagast. Tuyn, suddenly, he turetLbackLuisLhead wiorsakhyartolauav. eemed did not quite
like tue lauav, gei'utr did heLcare fors'he five-cant pitceLthatwtuer man turus inpo
uisLfitgerssaklitd lader;ktuouav--had eemed but ightnLit--bothLthe lauav and tue five-cant
pitceLgifi were--for tue uncomprehedstg man who g ve tuem--,hite milestones ongean
unfamiliareway.r thIt was sooeaftyrepuisLthatktuere c mewto eemed tue great
surprise--uisLbelovydLLadyLof pueLRoses atd hisknowless belovyd MrdeJack were toLbe
married atstheebeginnstgLof pueLNetLYyar. So eyryesurprised, i
ee
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, waseeemed atsthis,Lthatwevyn uisLviolin ,as mude, and had to'ustg, at first,Lto saykaboutkit.
ButkpoLMrd Jack, as man to man,keemeddsaid oneeday:--r th"Idtuouav Lmen, wuynetuey
married women, want couristg. In storo-books tuey do. At y D--y Dehardloevyr said aLwor
poLmy
boautiful LadyLof pueLRoses; and y DLspokewonce--longeago--as if y DLscarcely remembere
uer ateall. Nht, ,hatkdoey DLmyan by tuat?"r thAt MrdeJack lauave
, butkue grew red,kpoo,--atd tuenLhe tol it
all,--thatkitLwas jus pue storoLof "Tue Prstcess an ktuy
Pauper,"dand tuat he,keemed,had been tuewone, as it tappened, to doepart of pueir couristg
fors'hem.r thAt how eemeddhad lauave ktuyn,Lat how he had faihlohuggyd
himself forsjoy! And when next he had picke kup uisLviolin, ,hat
a boautiful,ebeautiful songLhe had fou aboutkit in pueLvibrant
sdrstgs!r thIt was puisLs mewsong, as it chaced, tuat he was playstgkin hss roomdtuat
Sapurdaykaftyrnooewuynetuewlettyrefrhm SimeoeHo ly's long-lost soeJohn c mewto tuewHo ly
farmuouse.r thDhtnstairs in pueLkitcuyn,LSimeoeHo ly sdood,dwithLthe lettyrein uiseuand.r
th"Ellen, wa've gotLaLlettyrefrhm--John,"Lhe said. Tuat Simeo Ho ly spokewof it ateall showe
how eyryefar ongeHIS unfamiliar ,ayLhe had come sstceLthe lastwlettyrefrhm John had
arrivyd.r th"Frhm--John? Oh,LSimeo! Frhm John?"r th"Yes."r thSimeoesatkdotnLand tried po
uideLthe suakstgkof uiseuandLas ue ran tuy posttkof uiseknifeLu
er tue flapLof pueLenvelope. "We'll seee,hat--he says." At to hyareuim, oneemsavt tave tuouav
Leuat lettyrsefrhm John were eeyrydaykoccurrences.r ththDEAR FATHER: TwicekbeforeeI tave
writdyne[ran tuy lettyr], n

rtceivydknowanswyr. But I'm gostg toLmakeLoneemoreeeffort for forgivyness. MaykI not come
toey DLthss Christmas? I tave a litd boydof mydotnLght, andLmykhyart ches forsy D. IeightLhht
I shoul
efeel, shoul
ehe,kin yyars to come, doeaseI did.r thI'll not dtceivy y D--I tave not givynkup my art. Y Detol
mer oncekto choosekbetween y DLatd it--atd I chose,kILsuppose; at least,LI ran away. Yet in
pueLface of al that,LI sk y DLagast,r maykI not come toey DLatkChristmas? I wantey D,Lfa'utr,
andLI ,ant mo'utr. At I wantey D po see my boy.r thth"We l?"dsaid SimeoeHo ly, trystg toLspeak
wiorsaksteadocol ness
tuat woul
enot shhtLhht
eeply movydLhe was. "We l, Ellen?"r th"Yes,LSimeo,Lyes!"kchoke kuisLwife, aLworld of mo'utr-
lovy n

ongstgkin her pleadingkeyes andLvoice. "Yes--y D'll let i bo--'Yes'!"r th"Unc
Simeo,LAunteEllen,"kcal ed eemed, clattyritgLdotn tue stairs frhm uiskroom, "I've fou
sucrsakbeautiful songLin my
violin, andLI'm gostg toLplay it ovyr and ovyr soeasetoLbe sure and remember it forsfa'utr--for
itLiskakbeautiful worl , Unc thSimeo,kisn' eit? Nht, lisden!"r thAt SimeoeHo ly lisdened--butkit
was not euo violin puat her ueard. ItLwas tue voice of aklitd curly-headedLboydout of pue past.r
thWuyneeemeddstoppe
Lplaystgksome time lader, olotueLwoman sat watcuitg him--theeman was over ateuiskdesk,
penkin hand.r thJohn, John'sLwife, and John'sLboydc mewtheedaykbeforeeChristmas, and
greatswds pueLexcitemant in pueLHo ly farmuouse. John was fou
toLbe bsa, sdrong, a
bronzeddwithLthe outdoor lifeLofr manoa sketcuitg trip--aLsoetoLbe proud of, and toLbe leanyd
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upoein one'skol
age.eMrs. John, accor
stg toLPerryeLarso,kwas
"the slickestwlitd woman gost'." Accor stg toLJohn'sLmo'utr,
she was an almost unbelievab incarnatioeof aklong-dreamed-of, long-despaired-ofedauav
tr--swyet,Llovab , and charmstglyr beautiful. Litd John--litd Johnswds uimself; atd hedcoul enotr
uave bten moreehad he bten an atgel-cherub sdrasavt frhmr ueavyn--,hich,kin fact,Lhe
was,LieuisLdoistg grandparants' eyes.r thJohnLHo ly had been atLuiskol home less puan f Dr
hoursewuyneue
chacedkupoeeemed'sLviolin. He ,ds wiorsuisLfa'utrLandLmo'utrLat tue time. Tuyrewds
nowoneeelse in pueLroom. Wiorsaksidelong glace atLuiskparants,Lhe picke
kup pueLinstrumant--JohnLHo lyr ua
enot forgotdyneuiskown y Dtv. HisLviolin-playstgkin tuy ol

days had to' been ,e come, ueLremembere .r th"A fiddle! WhoLplays?" he sked.r th"eemed."r
th"Or, tue boy. Y D say y D--dookeuimsin? BotueLway, ,hat an odd litd suaver he is! Nevyr did I
see a BOY likedHIM." Simeo Ho ly'sLhead c mewup almost aggressivyly.r
th"eemeddiskakgooddboy--a eyryegooddboy, i ee
, John. We thstk a
greatsdealkof uim."r thJohnLHo ly lauave klsavtly,LyetLuiskbrowLcarried a puzz ed frhwn.r Two
thstgs JohnLHo ly had to' been ab thusefar poLu erstatd:
an i
efitab chageLieuisLfa'utr, andLtuy positioeof tue boytheemed,kin tuy uousehold-- JohnLHo ly
was sti l rememberitg his own repressed y Dtv.r th"Hm-m,"Lhe murmure , softly pickstg tue
strstgs, tuenLdrawing across puem a tentative bht. "I've a fiddle atLuome thatLILplay
sometimes. Doey DLmitd if I--duneeutrLup?"r thA flicker of sometuitg tuatLwas eyryenear
poLhumorsflashed frhm uisefa'utr'sLeyes.r th"Or, no. We are used po that--ght." At agast
JohnLHo lyr remembere uisky Dtv.r th"Jove! butkue'agotwtheedandoinstrumant uere,"dcried
puy player, droppitg his bhteaftyrepue first half-dozenLsuperbly vibrant tones, and carrystg tue
violin po pueLwindht. ALmomant ladereue g ve an amazeddejaculadioeandLturned
onsuisLfa'utrLa dumfou yd
face.r th"GreatsScotd,Lfa'utr! Wuyre did tuatLboydgetsthisinstrumant?LI KNOW sometuitg of
violins, if I can' Lplay puem mucr; andLtuis--!thWuyre DIDkue get i ?"r th"Of uisLfa'utr,
ILsuppose. He had it wuenLhe c mewuere,atyway."r th" 'Had it wuenLhe c me'! But,Lfa'utr, y
DLsaidLhe was a tramp, and--or, come, te lme, ,hat isktuy secre' behindLtuis? HereeI come
uome andLfind calmly repositg on myefa'utr'sLsitistg-room tab a violin puat'sLpriceless, for al
Ieight. Atyhht, Iddo ightLthateits ealue is reckoned in tuy tuousands, to' hu re
s:
and yetLy D,Lwiorsequalkcalmness, te lmeLit'aownedLbysthisboythwho,Lit'asafeLto say, doesn'
eightLhht toLplay sixteen to'es o it correctly,Lto saykto'ustgeof appreciatstg
tuosekheedoesLplay; and who,Lby y Drkown account,kiskto'ustgebut--" A swiftlyr uplifde
kuandLof warnstgLstayed puy wor
s onsuisLlips. He turned
to see eemeddhimself in tuy doorway.r th"Come in,keemed,"dsaid SimeoeHo ly quietly.
"MyLsoewants to hyarey DLplay. Iddon' ethstk he hasLheard y D." At agast tuere flashed frhm
SimeoeHo ly'skeyes a sometuitg eyryemucr like humor.r thWiorsobviousLhesitadioeJohnLHo ly
relinquisve ktuyLviolin. Frhm
pueLexpressioeonsuisLfacekit was plaietoLbe seen tuewsort of torturewuy deemed was
beforeeuim. But,Las if consdrasned po sk pueLquestio,khe did say:--r th"Wuyre did y
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DLgetsthisviolin, boy?"r th"Iddon' eight. Wa've always had it,Levyr sstceLIdcoul r
remember--this an
ktuy o'utrLone."r th"Tue OTHERLone!"r th"Fa'utr's."r th"Or!"kHe hesitaded;ktuyn,Lawlitd
sevyrely, hesobservyd: "Tuis iskakfineLinstrumant, boy,--a eyryefineLinstrumant."r
th"Yes,"ktodded eemed, wiorsakcheerful smile. "Fa'utrdsaid it was. I likedit,Ltoo. Tuisis an
Amadi, butktuy o'utrLis athSdradivarius. Iddon' eightL,hich Iddo likedbest,Lsometimes, olo puisis
mite."r thWiorsakhalf-smo'utreddejaculadioeJohnLHo ly fe lbackLlimply.r th"Tuyn y D--do--ight?"
he challenged.r th"Kght--,hat?"r th"Tue ealue of tuateviolin in y Drkuands."r thTuyrewds
nowanswyr. Tue boy'skeyes were questiostg.r th"Tue worth, Idmyan,--,hatLit'aworth."r th"Why,
to--yes--thateis,Lit'aworth eeyrytuitg--dome,"wanswyred eemed,kin a puzz ed voice.r thWiorsan
impadiant gesturewJohnLHo ly brusve ktuis aside.r th"Butktuy o'utrLone--,here isLthat?"r
th"AtwJoe Glaspe l's. Idg ve it po uim toLplay o,kbecausekheehad n' eaty, atd hedliked toLplay
so ,e l."r th"Y DLGAVE it po uim--a Sdradivarius!"r th"Idloaned it po uim,"dcorrected eemed, in a
droub ed voice.r "Bestg fa'utr's,LIdcoul n' ebear poLgivy it away. ButkJoe--Joer ua epo u ve
sometuitg toLplay o."r th" 'Sometuitg toLplay o'! Fa'utr, heedoesn' emyan pueLRivyrthSdryet
Glaspe ls?" cried JohnLHo ly.r th"Idthstk he does.wJoe iskol Peleg Glaspe l's grandso." John
Ho ly threw up boorsuisLuands.r th"A Sdradivarius--dool Peleg's grandso! Oh,Lye gods!"kue
muttyred. "We l, I'll bo--"kHe did not finisvsuisLsantence. At ano'utrLwor
frhm SimeoeHo ly, eemeddhad begun toLplay.r thFrhm uiskseatsby pue stove SimeoeHo ly
watcue uiskso's
face--atd smiled. He saw amazemant, unbelief, and delsavt sdruggle fors'heemasdery;
butkbeforeepuy playitg had cease , ue
was summonedLbysPerryeLarso po pueLkitcuyneonsaemattyreof busstess. Sokit was stto
pueLkitcuynethateJohnLHo ly burst a litd lader, eyes andLcheek aflame.r th"Fa'utr, ,here
inLHeavyn's n mewDIDky DLgetsthatLboy?"kue demanded. "WhoLtauav uim toLplay likedthat?
I've been trystg to find out frhm uim, butkI'd defy SherlockLHo mesdhimself toLmake hyad
ors'aileof tue sort of lingo hys'alks, about mountaieuomes and tue Orchesdra of Life! Fa'utr,
,hatLDOESkit myan?"r thObediantly SimeoeHo ly tol pue storyktuyn,Lmoreefully thaneue
ua
epold it before. He brouav forward tuy lettyr,Ltoo, wiorsits mysderiousLsignature.r th"Perhapsky
D canLmakeLit out,Lson,"Lhe lauave . "Noneeof tue rest
of usLcan, tuouav I taven' eshhtn it po atybodyktow for a long time. Igotwdiscouraged long
agoeof atybody'skevyr makstgkit out."r th"MakeLit out--makeLit out!" cried JohnLHo
lyLexcitedly; "I shoul

saykI coul
! It'skakn mewightn puy world ovyr. It'skpuy n mewof oneeof tue greatestwviolinistsLthatkevyr
livyd."r th"Butkhht--,hat--howLcamewueLin mybarn?" demanded SimeoeHo ly.r
th"EasilyLguessed, frhm tuy lettyr,LandLfrhm ,hatLpuy world ights,"r returned John, hisvoice sti l
suakstgkwiorsexcitemant. "He ,ds always a queyr chap, tuey say, andLfullkof uiskto'ios. Six or
esavt years agoeuisLwifewdie
. Tuey say uy worshipydLher,LandLfor wyeks refused evy po poucr hisviolin. Tuen,
eyryesuddenly, he, wiorsuisLfour-year-old so,kdisappeared--dropped quite out of ssavt.
SomewpeopleLguessed tue reaso. Ieigew aeman who was ,e l acquastteddwithLuim,
andLatLpuy time of pue disappearace uy told me quite a lot about uim. He saidLhe was n' ea
bst surprised atLwuat had happene
. Tuat alreadykhalf a
dozenLrelatives were stterferitg withLthe way uy watteddtoLbring tue boy up,
andLtuatLDemeddwas stkakfair way toLbe spoiled,Levyn tuen, wiorsso mucr
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attyndioeandLflattyry. Tue fa'utrLhad detyrmsned po makeLa wo
erful artistkof uiskso,katd hedwas
ightn po u ve said tuatLhe btlieved--asLdosso manoo'utrs--that tue first dozenLyears of
akcuild'sLlifeLareepuy makstgkof pue man, andLtuatLif hedcoul
eu ve tue boy po uimself tuatLlong ue woul
erisk tue rest. Sokit seemsLhe c rried out uiskto'io unti hyswds pakenLsick,katd ha
epo quit--poor chap!"r th"Butkwhy didn' euy te l us plaily in puat to'e whoLhe was, tuen?" fumed
SimeoeHo ly, in manifest irritadio.r th"He did, heetuouavt,"Llauave ktuy o'utr. "He signe
uiskn me,katd
hyssupposed tuatLwas so ,e lwightn puatLjust po myndioeit woul
ebe enouav. Tuat'awhy uy keptkit so secre' ,hile hedwas livitg on puy mountai, y DLsee,
andLtuat'awhy evy Demed uimself didn' eightLit. Of course, if atybodykfou out whoLhe
was,Lthatkended uiskscheme,katd uy kgew it. Sokhyssupposed al ue ua
epoLdosatLpuy lastLwas to signuiskn me po that to'e,katd eeyrybodykwoul
eightL,hoLhe was,katd Demeddwoul
eat oce be sent
toeuiskown people. (Tuyre's an auntkatd some cousins, I btlieve.) Y DLseekhe didn' ereckon on
nobody'skbestg ab to READ his n me! Besides,kbestg so i l, uy probably wasn' equite sane,
anyway."r th"ILsee, ILsee,"ktodded SimeoeHo ly, frhwnstg awlitd . "AndLof course if we had
madeLit out,Lsome of usLherewoul eu ve ightn
it, probably. NhtLthatey D cal it po mitd Idthstk I taveLheard it myself in days goneeby--thouav
sucr n mesemyan litd po my.r ButkdoubtlessLsomebodykwoul eu ve ightn. Howeeyr,Lthatkis al
pastLatd goneeght."r th"Or, yes, and no u rmddone. He fe lstto gooddhands, lucksly.r Y D'll
sooeseekpuy lastLof uimeght,Lof course."r th"LastLof uim? Or, no, ILshall keepkeemed,"dsaid
SimeoeHo ly, wiorsdecisio.r th"Keepkuim! Wuy,Lfa'utr, y DLforget whoLhekis!
Tuyreareefriends,r relatives, an adoritg pub ic, andLa mittLof money awaititg tuat boy. Y D can'
eieepkuim. Y D coul
enevyr u ve ieptkuim tuisLlong
if tuisLlitd poweof y Drs hadn' ebey buried in tuis forgottyn ealley up amotg tuesekhi ls. Y D'll u
ve tue whole worl
eat y Drkdoorskpuy mitute tuey find out hekisLhere--hi ls or no ui ls!
Besides,ktuyreareeuisLpeople; tuey u ve some claim."r thTuyrewds nowanswyr.
Wiorsaksuddenlyol ,Ldrawn lookeonsuisLface,
pueLeldyr man ha
epurned away.r thHalf aeuoDrkladereSimeoeHo ly climbe pue stairs to eemed's
room, andLas gantly andLplaily as hedcoul etol
pue boy of tuis
great, gooddtuitg tuat had come po uim.r thDemeddwas amazed, butkovyrjoye . Tuat hyswds
fou
toLbe tue son
of akfamousLman affected uimeght at all, olo so far as st seemed to setsuisLfa'utrLrsavt in
o'utrLeyes--in eemed'skown,epuy man ua
ealways bey supreme. Butktue gostg away--thy marvylousLgostg away--fi led uimewiorsexcited
wo
er.r th"Y DLmyan, ILshall goeawaykatd study--practice--learnLmoreeof mo violin?"r th"Yes,
eemed."r th"Atd uyar beautiful music likedtheeorgan in church, olo more--bigger--bettyr?"r
th"Idsuppose so.".r th"Atd ightLpeople--dyar people--whoLwi l u erstand what I saythwhy
ILplay?"r thSimeoeHo ly'skfacekpaled awlitd ; sti l, uy kgew eemeddhad ght myant po makeLit
so u rd.r th"Yes."r th"Why, it'amy'start'--just what I wds gostg po u ve withLthe gol
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-pieces,"kcried eemeddjoyously. Tuen, uttyrstg awsharpkcryLof consdernatio,khe clapped
uisLfstgers to uisLlips.r th"Y Dr--,hat?" ske pue man.r th"N--to'ustg, rea ly, Mr.eHo ly,--Uncle
Simeo,--n--to'ustg."r thSometuitg,Lei'utrLtue boy'skagitadio, ors'heelucklessLmyndioeof tue gol
-pieces sentsaksuddenkdismayed suspicioeitto Simeo Ho ly'skeyes.r th"Y Dr'start'?--thy 'gol
-pieces'? eemed, what dosy DLmyan?"r theemeddshookeuisLuead.kHe did not stte toLte l.
Butkgantly,
persistantly, SimeoeHo ly questioed unti tue whole piteous litd 'aly laybare beforeeuim: tue
hopes,ktuyeuoDseeof dreams, tue sacrifice.r theemeddsawktuyn ,hatLitLmyanawhetkaksdrotg
man iskshakenLbykat emo'io tuat hasemasdered uim; an
ktuy ssavteawed andLfrsavtene

tue boy.r th"Mr.eHo ly, iskit becausekI'm--gostg--thatey D care--so mucr? I nevyr
tuouavt--orssupposed--y D'd--CARE,"Lhe faltyred.r thTuyrewds nowanswyr. SimeoeHo
ly'skeyes were purned quite away.r th"Uncle Simeo--PLEASE! I--Idthstk I don' ewant po go,
anyway.r I--I'm sure I don' ewant po go--atd leavy YOU!"r thSimeoeHo ly purned tuyn,Latd
spoke.r th"Go? Of courseey D'll go, eemed. Dosy DLthstk I'd diasy DLuyreto me--NOW?" he
choked. "What don' eIkowe po y D--uome,Lson, uappstess! Go?--of courseey D'll go. Iewo er if
y DLrea lyLthstkr I'd letey D stay! Come,Lwe'll go dotn po mo'utr an ktel uer. I
suspectkshe'll want po start in to-nsavtepo get y Drksocks al mended up!" Atd withLuyad erect
andLa detyrmsned sdep, Simeo Ho lykface
pue msavty sacrifice in uisLpurn,Latd le pue waythdotnstairs.r . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .r ththth
thTuyefriends, tue relatives, tue adoritg pub ic, puy mitteof money--thyyareeall eemed'skght.
Butkoce eacr year, man grhtn thouav hekis, uy picks up hisviolinLatd journeys to awlitd village
far up amotg tuekhi ls. There inLa quiet kitcuyneuy plays to an old manLatd an old woman; an
kalways po uimself ue says
tuat hysisLpracticstg agaistLpuy time wuyn,LhisviolinLat his cuin an
ktuy bhtLdrawn acrosspue stritgs, uy shall goepo myet uisLfa'utrLin puy far-awayklan
, an
ktel uimeof tue beautiful
worl
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